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Evidence of Waring Power of Bolsheviki 
Huns Violate Principle of Armistice With Russia

m&mïm
IN ITALIAN 

MOUNTAINS

Increasing
■j
i

ESHEWER fti 
EUENGE WANE DAILY

Germany Moves Troops From the I 
East Front for Service Elsewhere, Re. 
gardless of Her Promise to RussiaîE^^EE1" E

- w w • « * » w~n e e following message went to Gen-Htndenburg Awaiting Reinforce- sstæs™
; . ** * - Forces:

a “From all ranks of the Brl-
|f|(^||ID -________ /__________ _______t • v ti-sh armies inj'Fran'ce I send

our best wishes for Christman 
and the1 new year to our com-’ 
radeé of the American Expedi
tionary l'orée, j We are proud 
to think that thé new year will 
see Americans and 
Ing in prance for 
of civilization.1 >
- " !V ,w. -

-

!
|

Green Slopes and Summits, 
and Little SitoW,^ For 

holiday Season

WEATHER FAVORABLE

Comparative Warmth Con
ducive to Important "Mili

tary Operations

Increasing Evidence That Maximalist 
Rule is Failing-—Defection From 
Soldiers and Workmen’s Convert 
Growing-

I

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Dec. 26.—The Russo-German peace negotiations, which were to have been 

resumed on Monday after a postponement to give the Germans time to formulate their 
reply on the Russian terms, were again de layed for one day, an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Petrograd reports.. The despatch also says the Germans have asked for 
a further postponement until January 22.

While their guns bombarded the western front the Germans are taking troops 
from the eastern front for use elsewhere despite the provision of the Russo-German 
armistice prohibiting such action. The artillery activity in France has been moderate, 
over most of the front and more violent on the right bank of the Meuse, northeast of 
Verdun, the scene of the German attack nearly two years ago.

German infantry has not been active and it is probable that Field Marshal 
Hindenburg is waiting for more reinforcements before making his heralded attacks. 
Russian advices telling of the German withdrawals in the east add that some of the 
troops are being taken to the Roumanian front. Roumania is not taking part in the 
peace negotiations and the Ukraine, which lies beyond Moldavia and Bessarabia is op
posed to the Bolsheviki. 1

South of Juvincourt, in the Rheims sector of Champagne, the French have carried 
out a raid into the German lines and brought back prisoners.

On the British portion of the front there have been raids in addition to the ar
tillery duel, but no large operations are yet indicated.

British fight- 
the defence

in an intercepted letter1 whdrein Gen
eral Alexieff, former commander in 
chief, begged Paul Milukoff, the Con
stitutional Democratic leader, to in
terest himself in bbtaining 30 ) OvO 
roubles to assist starving families of 
imprisoned officers.
' It is' reported from Brest Liivosk. 

by way of Petrograd that Finland 
has appealed to Germany to recog
nize its independence, and thgt the 
Germans expressed their willingness 
to do so. Leon Trotsky, the Bolshe
viki foreign minister, is said to have 
shown his irritation because the1 
Finns applied--, directly to the Ger
mans instead of through the Bolshe
viki commissionaries. A Stockholm 
dispatch to The Post records the ar
rival there of i a Finnish delegation 
to ask Sweden’s recognition of the 
independence of the Finns. Accord
ing to ■ the same correspondent, an
archist conditions (frevail in parte 
of Finland..'The-Swedish consul at 
HéfStagfors haë sent an urgent âp- 

ydrted- to'"slïrvi'iié AiïfOflgr'ïlïè 'jpaltie irç»l to thé‘èôveÿMne*i,,, ,*o , protect 
lailors and the Red Guard, biit .the Swedpp at Bors., Bandits are slld to 
’•ormèr are h'ot' ^umétoiïs enougfi to pe running, wild, in-Uleaboa-g and in 
conquër thé F^âïhiànè. ^apil- <1» various djfttrjçts, The . Stock-. 
Red Guard IS lat-gely untrained. It holm s T.ldningen, reports 
A reported titérëfpfe that war. gainst, the, Finnish .senate and
the Ukratrie prbtiably WiM1? fleet..,.committee under.-
^alize on.dny'seripus àçtie..'tt. is.rer: yhidh Friand virtually will bey.cits 
ported that the Bolshevik,! Intend to independence fohhe.OOO.OOd roubles^ 
control admission„tç t)ie assembly by _ , SpreadFrc^ijiganda. :t, , ,
(issuing ttdketk. ihjs i8f sharply op- ,, PétrPgrad,.J)çc. JS^Tlte Bolsh- 
posed by the Social. Revolutionists, nyikl Government tins ...denided ■ #*». 
-.who are credited with the determin- send special representatives to all 
atlon to cbnvenè the assembly In any countries, belligerent as well as neu

tral, to fpVther propaganda of in
ternationalism.
have been appropriated for this pur
pose.

An American Red Cross train left 
Patrograti to-day for Ronman'ia with

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Dec. 26.—There have 

been occasional assertions in recent 
Petrograd dispatches that the influ
ence and power of the Bolsheviki 
was waning, but never with such 
unanimity as in special dispatches 
dated from the Russian capital Sun
day and printed to-day. Nearly all 
make the point in one form or other 
that defection from the Workmen's 
and Soldiers’ organization is grow
ing constantly. Among the causes 

’ alleged are general lack of authority, 
the increase in drunkenness, the re
luctance of the population to work 
and the scarcity of food stuffs. The 

Building: and Stock, Office main desire of the soldiers is paid 
■ ■ i .to be for peace. The correspondents

and StOF<> Rodim, Destroy- cite instances of Bolsheviki hoops 
. j. " refusing to march, declining to at-

eu Dy Mre [ tack the Ukrainians, and permitting
the Cossacks to disarm them with
out resistance. Fighting, it is said, 
is the, last

«» a By Courier Leased Wire
Italian Headquarters in Northern 

Italy, Dec. 26.—(By the Associated 
Press)—The entire mountain region, 
where heavy fighting has been going 
on in recent days, is having the un
usual experience of a holiday season 
with green slopes, and summits and 
little or no snow. One of the gener
als on the front said that every foot 
of snow was worth divisions in ob- 
stducting the enemy.

“This is one of the mildest win- 
terà we have ever hady’ said the 
major In charge of the weather 
brànch of the high command, “and 
from a military standpoint the wea
ther conditions are of the highest 
Importance, both for our troops and, 
particularly in thelx effect on the 
enemy’s transportation of supplies 
and troops. ”

Taking tl>£ re$$rt furnished by 
the high command" to-day on the 
weather at ait vital points, a major 
pointed -ont thfe. extreme variation in 
the mountains, plains and valleys, 
tiëte at headquarters the report 
showed two degrees above zero çen- 
t(^iadb‘(35.6 fahrenheit) and no 
show, while the same report showed 
15 ’ degrees beïqW zéro centigrade (5 
degrees fahrenheit) and seven feet 
of snow in Ortler Alps.

' , * ^Further east in the'Adamello 
which are the- next highest to 
Ortler, there is about three feet of 
Vnow as compared with nine feet 
last year.

Around Lake Garda, the condition 
is much mi!4er. Monte Pasu 
where the Austrians made their 
drive last year, now has four feet ot 
snow, as against 12 feet last winter.
But all these snow covered points 

i are in the activity military region fdr 
the present.

The entire area of the present 
flighting in the Brenta valley is free 
from snow and the weather is very 
mi Id. This is the valley where tie 
Austrian route brings supplies add 
troops from,Trent to the AslagO aid 
Brenta fronts,/ Between the Brenta- 
and thee Flare Rivers, which is the 
principal region- of the fighting, 
Monte. -Grappa, which - usually has 
-fopr to. six feet of snow, now has • 
hnlÿ from ten to twelve Inches on 
the oiorthern stopee and six on* the 
southern slopes. The temperature is 
froih,.fivi| to. 12 degrees below aero 
centigrade (23 to 10.4 degrees tab- ' 
renheit). ponies Asolene, Pert-lea 
and1 Solaroio where the heaviest 
fighting has occurred in the la*t 
tew days have only a few inches. It 
varies from threw to five inches and 
seldom lasts, owing to the mildness.
In the foothills there is no enow and 
the temperature is always above 
freezing.

The reports show similar mild 
conditions in the Carso and ■ the 
iJulian ranges, to the east, through 
which the Austrians maintain their 
communications with the invaded re
gions ot eastern Venetia. The mild
ness of communication leading td 
Gorizia, Udine and Venetia.

These unusual weather conditions 
are proving an important factor in 
the campaign for while severe cold 
and heavy snows would, hold, the en
emy In their grip, the present mild 
and almost snowless season permits 
operations to proceed.

King Visited Troops. -4 
Rome. Dec. 2-6—King Victor Em* 

manuel spent Christmas with hie 
troops and the Christmas spirit duly 
served to give strength to the ItaMan 
arms in *he tremendous struggle 
which they are successfully main
taining against the Austro-Oerman 
forces. -The Pope celebrated three 
midnight masses ill Pauline chfcpel. 
Thousands of messages from all over 
the world bearing words1 of gbod 
cheer were received toy the court.
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0On the northern Italian front, the they plunged through the icy water, h°Wr.

to strike alternately at vital points on j parls Dec. 26. “On the right, Thetis Island. As it appeared that,
either side of the Brenta. Checked at banIt 0j the Meuse (Verdun front), thé vessel was frozen in fpr the wifl- 
Monte Asolene last week. The en- the energetic reply of out1 batteries Iter-: Mr- Stefanssoh with a small ,..ae 
emy has struck toward the Frezne put an end to a vigorous bombard--I Party set out for the^mstoland^n^,■ ^ wira

the river and have attacked the Aus- French patrols penetrated German In enae*\onnp. to i -Mtt belMlng-.siid atwil ,ef. tied
tro-Ge>man positions on Mohte Per- trenches and brought hack prisoners, land, elgljt members of the P9>ty Cpcksbatt Flew Compaey/Lbni«-
tica east o'f the river. Berlin claims, “Everywhere else the night was th6ir «VéB- The remainder, ed, ito, office and retail 'wtorei
the capture of 9,000 .prisoners in calm. " bënng^riin'ï men, including Captain room, the building and stock of
the gaining of the Col Del Rosso j Italian Statement H- A- Bartlett, succeeded in reaching . tl|e >foses Lyons Estate, deal- '
which later was lost to the Italians. | Berlin, Dec. 26.—Via London— Wrangel Island. Bartlett journeyea erg in provjs|onSl hunters and..

Leon TrotZky, the Bolsheviki Vioient counter attacks against the -, on foot to the Siberian coast traders supplies and the building
foreign minister, has protested to Austro-German positions on Col tt-mee to Alaska, in tne Herman, adjoining. The stock of 9. A.
the Germans against the transference Del Rossa and neighboring heights where he was aWe to communicate Werner hardware, was greatly ■
of troops from the eastern front, but! both sides broke down yesterday wlth the outside world to have relief. damaged by water. The loss of
also ordered Russian factories to stop , ith heavv iosses says the official ships sent. The Shipwrecked nirn , the Cockshutt Company is $10,-
the manufacture of munitions. He,, , t issued to-day by the Ger- were taken from Wrangel Island by , 500; Lyons loss is $18,000
did not indicate whether his govern-;, , t the schooners King and Wing and partly covered by insurance and
ment would take any other step. a ë __, à -_________ transferred to the United-States re- Werner’s loss is about $5,000

ainst German violation of the arm- ........ . _ venue cutter Bea(r, which landed on stock, caused by water, which
istîce. . I OTli NKlMVllKl ll1 them at Victoria, B.C. , • is covered by insurance.

Peace negotiations at Brest,Lit-[X I rTUllIlM 111 A Despite the loss of the Kariuk, Mr. - ç0l. Harry Cockshuitt, M.P„ presi-
ovsk apparently are making little UlUnllllUUll IV Stefansson determined to continue dent ofuithe Cockshut Ptow Oom-
progress. The Germans have delayed _ . ! _ , „ „,n,, bfis Work in the far north. He made- pa'ny, tlhis morning received a t'=le-
1 heir answer to the Bolsheviki terms illrn IT ill 11/llfcl arrangements to journey oA fout1 gratii informing him of the fire, but
and it is reported that the confer- \llrr ft I ï 11|\| ||e , ox'ar the ice to unknown parts jOT' giving no further details. The plain

will be : tramtierred to Stock- " Uni L 111 I UllUll 1 Beaufort Sea, it b«ing undetotood d^j-oyed is the district branch head-
I that a vessel would be sent to Bainr.s quarters of the company forEdmon-

_ „ „ - - „ I island in «he summer of 1914,‘ P.1*1* teto and that vicinity.
Canadian Explorer and Par- vided be did not return before the

tv on Wav Home from breaking up Of the ice. The Party, 
ty on way nuraeuum being carried eastward towa.

Artie Expedition the ItOth meridian, proceeded
northward, but they were compelled 
to make for land at Norway Island 
when they proceeded aouth -to K--- 
lett, where they were met by George 
Wilkins with the Mary Sachs. A hase 
was established at Kelktt from 
which Mr. Stefansson made a jom- 
ney across southern Banks Island 
locate Eskimces in the vrcmRy t 

of Wales strait. r atlLng io 
locate them, he returned to Kellett 
and made arrangements tor a trip

n°With a small party he Proceeded 
ns far as Cape Alfred, and from 
thence northwesterly. It was ascer
tained that no land existed dn 
direction,

y on Chrôtihas
Day'•.v

an agrees
î >ii».:

case.
In any case, in consequence of the 

postponement of the peace negotia
tions at Brest-Litvosk, because the 
Germans were not ready to reply to 
the Russian terms, the Russian dele
gates are reported to be returning.to [the approval of the Bolsheviki. It 
Petrograd, where apparently they carried all its original supplies ex- 

expected to await the arrival of | cept automobiles.
To Convoke Assembly. 

London, Dec. 25.—The Social Re
volutionary majority : (P| the Consti
tuent Assembly-Alas' decided to' «oit-mmmmB
ernmeAt.ibas saiid thatt' it Was deter

Two million rubles

»

are
the delegations from the enemy pow
ers which are to participate in a con
ference for discussion of the, Politi
cal aspects of an eventual,, peace con
ference. .!) - i-,: r-i

Various explanations are offered in 
Petrograd dispatches, of the purpose 
bf German, concentration of troops in
the southwest. , One suggestion is mined,to prevent the meeting of the 
that part of these forces wllj be 8$n*. assembly^.independent, of Us sanç- 
to Asia Minor. it is predipled m turn, ' - • <;V ‘

____ large force will be -retained to the M. Borqvsky, the, SplshBnrW re»re-j

mtMUflil DHiwm «trsa- guggi .rs™.
' Mit ‘«ïlrir itfHUlB âa the fortress ot St. Peter .and St. ebntinuation of the Russo-German,MU I \j (II.P IHlllirli vPaul of M. Vyshnegradsky and M. peace negotiations. He s^ys that theMl UinUL l/IUlLn fPumof, managing directors of • tin sessions in Stockholm will begin

International Commercial Bank ani early in January when all the de-
the Russo-Astatic Bank in conse- legates now at Brest-Litovsk are ex- 
quence of the mentioh of their names, pected in the Swedush capital.

ag

e

ence ip
holm shortly. In the meantime the 
majority party in the Constitqtent 
Assembly,- .the Social Revolutionists 
has convoked the assembly to meet 
January 2, despite Bolsheviki disap
proval.

German savagery has been called 
officially to the attention of the Am-: .
erickn troons in France. An Amène-1 vicawa,
an sentry has been found with his‘ Stefansson, the Canadian explorer 
throat cut and official bulletin says: ; and his party are safe. A message 

He must have been so killed alfter j received byMr. G. J. Desbarts, de
capture" by a force Germans who sur-} puty minister of naval affairs, to- 
prised him. Information of enemy , day announces that Mr. Stefansson 
terorism in driving women and chil- j and party have arrived safely at Fort 
ilrne from their home is the occupied , Cukon, Alaska, from the far north. 
sections of France and Belgium to Tb,;s means that the explorer about 
make room for German troops, sol- whose safety there has been consid- 
diers and war material. erable doubt for several months past

Berlin Official is coming back to civilization after
his long sojourn in the Arctic re
gions .

It is presumed that the party will 
•make their way to Nome, and

>

26.—VilhjalmarDec.

U. S. Troops In Pursuit of 
Outlaws Who Raided 

Border Town
:1Prince

STRENGTH THAT WILL
INSPIRE TO VICTORY

1

By Courier Le»a«-<1 Wire 
.El Paso, Tex. Dec. 26.—Michey 

Welch, an American, driver of a mail 
stage, was hanged and his throat cut 
yesterday by Mexicans who crossed

'Th« breaking up of the ice obliged the lin€f raided-the border town, Can- &r ^ ....
al to discontinue the expe- an(i held up the mail stage. (By W. A. Willison, Canadian Press the coming year may bring with

::5ircï»3rï.,r. îsîæs5ss.25îls. «y» -y» -jn» m $uzr s !
there they set ou^ ove/\^ .HrPP dàvs to have been shot. . V'nnnda. this Christmus mes- is not a mere stereotyped wish,
northerly direction an^mtiir^ _ Marfa, Texas, Dec> 2^rAW?nC®n sage b frl the Caniduin corps Behind it lies die deep appre-
i""'1 ,*"mM'ked on a taken the troops to-day iwere guardmg_ all out- every division, biig ulc, elation of your splendid work

1 ’ lets to Vanhome Canyon,: where 100 ijattalion and man. It is -uir which has been carried to such
Mexican bandits oh Christmas mom- deeply'sincere wish for n y-fii successful conclusion tty every
ing crossed the American border, q future happine»; anti tor our unit in the corps and also to.a
raided the post office and general early re-union. Wi feel to-day full récognition of the sacri-

■„ uis ex store on thé Brite Rapch, 27 miles ,hat race beltlnd us is ot flees that have been m«de, the
Mr Stefansson coMinued his^ goutheast of : fcere> Michael such strength and magiHiudc difficulties overcome, tito hard-

ploiiation work withinthe ■ a veteran staec driver, and his that it will inàpivo Wtch us ships endured and ^he Wp
circle durlfffe 191i with KeUett W ™«lch’ to>reator deeiis and will surely standard of discipline maintain-
his base. An expedition two “5?.1Caj> ^an if 'the Brite lead us to the goal of victory, ed. Your actions have made the
Storkeraen was sent in the Polar Sam Neilj, foreman ot tne d home." name of our home land one to
Bear, which had been purchased, to Raneh and camed_away booty estm- 1 ^ message td the be revered? respected and hon-
the new land to carry on ‘survey ated to be worth $7,000. Dominion fi-om ito firiiting men ored now and throughout the
work. When the Polar Bear party, A{ter the bandits had passed over ^ting- years to come."
(Ailed to arrive at Clape Alfred, toe the Rim Rock> which rises abruptly men-themselves the corpTeom- FRONT QUIET,
place 6< **ud,,ty°.ue:.M1L morc thari l.«»'feet above the Rio toandtor has sent the fdUowtog (By W. A. WiUlson.. Canadian Press
undertook to locate them. Hla party Qrande> tbe soldiers who were in ' messages Correspondent in Flanders.)
léft Ope Rom lor the new land cm d pursuit fired, many rounds at “ito: corps commander has Canadian Army Headquar-
Aprll 1§, 1916 ‘a*1 met Mr^Storker- ^ are rep^fted to havc killed taken this opportunity of send- tors, Dec. 26.—The CanadianF Sse Sssr inr- ysse «•Ms cœ

London, Dec. 26.—“There was 
nothing special to report on the Brit
ish front in France yesterday,” says 
the official statement issued to-day 
by the war office.

now
wait for toe first steamer that will 
bring them back to Canady, 
possible, however,

decide to go overland to Daw-

It is
Swam tit Icy Water 

Paris, Dec. 26.—Gerard Meister, 
who was five times wounded in the 
battle of the Marne, yesterday won 
the annual Christmas swimming con
test across the River Seine, a dis
tance, of 3500 yards. The tempera
ture stood at about the freezing 
point "and the bridges and banks of 

» the-Seine were crowded with specta- 
' tors who cheered the swimmers as

that Stefansson
may
son.

It is understood here that Mr. 
Stefansson who was tin charge of the 
northern division of the Canadian 
Arctic expedition, spent last winter 
on Melville Island. It was thought 
that he would come out either via 
Lancaster Sound and Labrador ■ or 
the Behring Sea. Apparently he has 
not chosen either of these routes but 
chqee to come over the Ice at Hers- 
chel Island and from there to Alaska 
probably by way of Fort MacPher- 
son. His party consists of about 24

land unmarked on 
seen. Prom observations 
land appeared to be extensive-^Ow
ing to„ the lateness of toe season he.

obliged to hasten back to ■ Kell-;was
;ett

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, Dec. 1

9lUnU|7„ 26— The weather men. 
mg has become much 

colder in Ontario 
.and Québec and ern diVjsjons.

> continue» decided- proposed to explore unknown parts 
lv cold in the wes- of the Beaufort Saa, cajry on m- 
ly com 1 vestigations in the northern islands

, . tern and Search for new laind The mem-
U _ hers of this division set out in the

am r,galr1,?d Æ govsrtiment Steamer Kariuk. They
" >40ua with proposed to establish a base onerly^wtods with Propos ^ prince Patriclt iaiands.

KILLED BY EXPRESS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Hamilton, Ont.,
Tasaell, ot Thorold, "was instantly 
killed at the Grand Trunk station, 
here early .this morning when he 
walked behind a train into the path, 
of a westbound express. Taseetl was 
employed by the Ontari" Paper Com
pany. His mother resold m at Niagara! 
Falla, Ontario.v'

The Canadian Arctic Expedition 
pet out for th '. north in 1913. It was 
divided into the northern and souto- 

The northern division
Dec. 26—Fred.
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_lA6f
QUIET

«jj»-. .- , i i ÆT55S ==NEWS OF H 7COMMUNITY
'Christmas 

tree held

ltttto ü|«ihttëF, .irtfe at Doyer fo;N ï

5|g3|E#
»' fovtni^it. and Is no* really home 
flM. overseas tor tile first time.

Mrs. A. A winter was u,p from 
Hamilton, on Sunday.

Miss Glukliek left yesterday for 
an extended" trip, to Toronto and 
Montreal.

•Miss Margaret Abbott' of Vanessa ■ .
spent Christmas in town. Brantford Had Holiday

Mr: and Mrs. HarveV'C. Lea/and y. . . .. TT . .s ,3 s/,.? caste .^tbra5,on Yr'nu,e " Ti ww*. mm* ~,.»»nicmtiers of the Lea family- here: ' • --- JrroVlilCC 01 UntariO I ■ : is over, and ilUMifcrfOfAWhertr' ramn
Mr. fôan* Harris,' of Tprqnto, 1 absentees front'ürWférrf and flKnt

span; Christinas with .hi» mother,. . | ! ‘-ounty qomea^it is safe to say that
hefty. J' • Cf-’U'.vft# r}-.Vu .'v L: I It passed pléasftûSïglfemuiietly.

Stanley Jackson, of Biidalo, drop- c0AmUnrt| >entlal,ly a it was
ped W itoo.8 in the airship shops.- AT»' h1.Sjiet,Tfe
and Joined,' hip, .parents , here for les here on Christmas eve. . A huge were no bofswÿft,* celetoüitte.ns. The 

m!5 m „ ", ' „ „ Christmas ' tree , brilliaiitly ■! lighted' weat.herman^ejvtoisingltonsuit-
M ss Margaret Taylor and her with hundreds of'electric hnlbs Was f^le conditions.days JriW to 

brothers:: Andrew and Billie, are thé ceitre of fttfrmion while miislc the holiday, be&^gtpro a 
liohdavlag at, ColJJngwood.: waà provided"by thé Salvation army on Chnstmas eve, a fid the rest

. .'I?1? MeKmght had- her band - and the massed choirs of the a noti<*âbl9F drop ■■in thqjBemitt . f
children \y...James, of Slmçoe; Fred, city.:. The- innovation was a decided th^fcrffff appr&nitjS y<ÿPr-
ol 1 re&ton and George, of Water- success and was most effective per- «aÿ- > *'■'
ford, with their wives and children, harps âa emphasizing the-- Christitoas In many respects tîtiSt ^hritifinna 
for a lamily Cliriattfi&s re-union yes- spirit. Thousand of citizens gathered was the best that Bi abtfbrdltfs" nave 
tei'day. All of them were in good around the tree t-.ati taxed t8e enjoyed. The merchant^ practically 
hegtii. f gbre to capacity. The programme, without exception, report a belt r

® v Mts* n Mc.Knight, which was entirely musical was car- year Than ever before; and while the
ol “fcjlmhurst,” had all the children ried thru most efficiently and the re- rush- of buyers was not so heavy as 
and grand children for Christmas suits wèfrè encouraging for another in »other years, citizens began to 
( m» T a , . . such evept. The progamme: realize the proxhtiity of Christmas,
.. , ss. Mclnally left for her Salvation Army band, (Capt. Os- earlier in the year than formerly and 

C‘.*M i» Toronto,Tfrterds^,^ borné)', -Joy to the World, the Lord guided ttielr! cyrçlwës1 accordingly. SB
. 9 ivel' Robertson is Come’ÿ Mohawk children’s choir Saturday, and Monday ware especial- sss
took Christmas dinner with their (Dr., Andrews); Brant Avenue iv bia shoDo:n" davs ~daughter. Mrs Johnson, in Water-; Métipàlsf (Mr. Higgin) and Park On ChflsLas eve the streets were

■p, . — _ , A^r" _ Tburlow) Good r].ow(je{( until a late horir with shoo-
ffl^»Ma,t,n End $ a^-Sr? MH IfÇ Ti 1 FaitCV WOîfc BagS
:—-r—------ --44'WMioW•h0^îi^?ÿFtt8*-’ S-' Work Bags, m»de'of„fai<cy . chintz' and, pUF Coats Fur Mllffs

"'To n 75 SS"'^ the* SOn" maT * Cathyo,^S (MisfDakeK 'Crétonne ?«the^pa<fe4rrèttÿ RaJ Y F ^ 1V1UtFS
\ street seiuth, wiafe id Mirecghe ° Job» BPBfihæ ïAWffl* mLL Obr^mwf, It'|2^,„ . : . /SvC "> ' " ,r FüT NcckpiCCCS

attention of Coaripr ’•'Mdérs ASh*-’'^né 8tr^fï®rodlft ^^y ' = ■ E-, . E/' i ■■ „ ,---------— „ “ *
- BrawtoU advertisement in to^ys Cadet George W. Lawson, of White), Calvary Baptist (Mr. Sinf-ti1-?r«l^ : ??)Wan(!0, ■ SS n «•■•■«,, , ,'FufS, fpi’. the; children in white Thibet,

issue, and^to vtay that, he isthole Medicine Hit. who is at Camp Bord- mona), "Oh Little Town of Bethle-l.Yi'cSS ^«Ef-hsld in th^iftftnian,S v FfilkCT L.1ÉIÊI1S -- ' j ‘Fox etc
0*ent1,ï“1'. Slmc°e ^*fî90^E : Tlf'TH TLFTV.*; >me'—Jowri-SafurT' Ttem’’r"yt.''*Sr5mwr--mgBytW anA.^glican chuv^es^.jjw « - ^ Fttney *OX, 6te, . , • ,
------- a—“*-------- -—•***—^ day evening for Christmas with his (Mr. Millard), Alexandra PresB*-y,t#K an*itiv,sc ,a4»,n.d£f— Fancy Linens jn ïiapd ma^è Madera, Ml Hudston Seà( Coats, many styles7 getltii :-rtea' siesooAngiic#t;flRevrf*fiL jea»p^ “Mtie flopse ,.9f.rt6Befuge . .fitiUtiren g*.,A'd S ‘ »nd. 5 eeleek cloth*«? from $8.60 toAUV to-. . ..I . vlWVlUu

cai*° E^Sfc ÎÎT d Flr3t Now; Wlm B^» (»vlwi^«Wf»t^ ■P*! --------------------- r—MusMt CoAts, m^de from^ the best 3
tlSlr. BdwSrd JÉftenJw,ïffcod«u»aé» Schofieldm'Pefttal^ Nlglfl^ ajL iWe=,yM«flA-*ti»euRhQut .^10 *«»*' S 01 V". , . them rat stems sneeial aa

Is -.iticftlly ill of pneumonia. “I’m Far FrtTMy Hamé.” Æ ,a,.larg^ .Mflu.j.iot^rleivds and. » T"" '■ '“Stffidg fctip WaiStS-t STh IMl
Mr. and .Mrs. John Grant and- Frank Leeming; Immanuel Baptist, lives of the inmates;- lyaftr.ng, gifts §5 ' *V* . TT O.K I.» tUH»t ; U.$|l«ltKUS f]............................ V* tWW

son, of London, spent Christmas Wesley Methodist (Miss MoCom'be) ; | and Christmas cheer. The firemen' — Habiuta Silks, colored satin d> "| FA Brush Sets ’in White Paddv red
'• ith her grand parents, Mr. and Wellington street Methodist (Mr. and police force, .hoyever, wvre on = strines- 36 in wide- snevtal JoA.Dlr efr ’
Mi-s John Sutton. Thos. Darwin), “Good King Wen-: duty .safeguarding.the lives and pro- ss stripes, do in. wiae, special tpxtvv etc., sweater pantees and caps.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fick, of To- eeslae”; Congregational church perty of the citizenry but, were not 3§ Habitua Silk, in white, sky, maize, Brush Sets, scarfe and cap to match
S» W8ar^,Tîa»"t s.s;s.s.** i £r?*i,e),“ ”■ wide; îlJS t?"‘ac 1 sweat,, ,0^ ta brush woo., »i* wool

A Saddened Christmas Night”; Salvation Army band (Capt. report that “peace and quiet pre- (s Blâck Duchess Satin, 36.in wide; extra and silk, in variety of coloring iri latest
The death of Mrs. Late La For- Osborne), "Oh Come All Ye Faith- vaii.od.". ~ J3 heavy quality, regular <1*0 AA styles, some made with large collar and

tune, at her home, on Victoria St. £ul l st- James Anglican (Rev. Mr. The theatres proved a great ss eo co. qnppinl ÎK A .1 il 1 ooqVi K
made yesterday a dtemal Christmas Softly), "Carol Sweetly Carol”; [:0uxce, of entertainment yesterday, — ^-0°, special................. ,............<|)éI»VV sash- b
for her husband ahd three children. Sydenham Street Methodist Shen- ,,nd all the piayhonae.e were taxed to Sg

, M vAI TM/s ^feHHBEEfl J- M. YOUNG CQ
KiiPtStsil^e.’-'^tt^nlVAt' 1)A. bW*a' 4h"3.Tttef>kiiMtt» Qfcrb*toafi tree tiwat . \ 1

théf44oï4- thUfvï.fa^ ^.«MéTat ttiê-rfou^WHéfuge on Sa -, £\ U

to^îo\KaS,ahILT& ^ i g i COURTterday in order to take care of tbd^ him wtlQ -with Ma brai ,' ^tith:fcfttsegoyroiiabe«t Brtmp funds;dl>- ’ •; ______ ' ' •*
l'f nateîl.by*thé«ttiMfe.a4rJBrge.,o4iIÏ S-t;: . ^ ; ---------- 'X', 1

TÏP^S^!â^a*^LY1JfclnMhey ISEJIbt hfgnk«gfc«r% h. d 6»ne#oteP9*esedtiiel diaatipns'e that y The 'follQ.w^.,çases were hea^d
l’Edi OlMtejÉXSKjfeî1hay¥WrlvirEj®êyw< His .HqnorJuS^fliwdyJg., tie
>iift^%*hn#‘^oWNrffuffin^th^ aftw- fl i s c o mf o n ,Molf sySTetn if maphon*f|fl/Èh)et>iiis»i^£;thç,inmates, fvppeal tiourt Monday Vafternojon» and

The speaker^jatih-y evening- wolf m^üag; ‘ S

F^SEtirojii^ »aa«*rttr«3i*ss»ÊErSêenS^ i iwahJl^W,
SrjS^M5^r^s1i/pso%

per performance of their functions. Ta/e Vocal numberT"BOdi;. George Sinip- fitantfoïd, exemptioà"AJlOWôd *hl!e
Hooda- 1 .11lMs8^"i0UWikIt-'"W Mrs. farming. ‘

Mary tiàvls, gnd . a diAlpgue, “The H. A. Jull, 242 Brant avenue,
Village Doctor”. by .Masters. George exemption allowed while at present 
Sage.i Vitgil Turnbull: and Clark Gil- occupation.
bert; :(-.y ..- -i V, M. Lingajd, Brantford, ex-

Cbristmas dinner tit the institn- emption allowed for domestic 
tion wai held on Monday, when all sons.
the inmates enjoyed a hearty Christ- Tom Mintern, 87 Mohawk street, 
maa-feast-of the old fashioned type, exemption allowed until April 1,
^ —**•»*• M. F. Pyne, 81 Brock street, city,

AT TH® GAOL. exemption disallowed by default.
Christmas cheer -prevailed at the Frank Bryans, 12 Brant street,

I 1 can7rty*gadl ■ dm Cbdatmas day. The, eJteMptlan allowed for domestic rear , ,,
«Hsohede'-i 'dined . rsumptuously on sons. T . ^ n*.,, .
rhasb'dtirlt and betins, jregeteblea,.'.aiiÜ 'fa. A. McDougaîd;* 1£F< '= Brànt
dtep<*égçi*t l-good) ‘ suostantialv Rtéa|4 avenue, exemption allowed'’for 90-
They were' tttWded awith. music lead nfeatte •wiSoiifci'*-,>,,J ^ ‘,fi Zd
'“all' tKeiCbtttforts oê.Èànre/’ >jr ’ | ”Bertie Newman, R.'Tfh: Hoi 1,
ioîf'inoni : : jiif .Lf, »?XK»i,-i,di.(.ji ' Sootl'aiid, exemption allowed- iwhiie
>cied er» .««wr.i.■ fNfrmlhé. y «« -i'-;:*Ki».A ?e»S I «LITTLE AFFÉCT f)C. IK? Arthur, B-. K*;

The. o»der-in-coun§U, passed re- Btantfdvd, exemption allowed wbi|e 
cently psphiblting thaiiniM^eting bf favminÿ, "v •« .a'.>.»«:.6fstv
Sonde, debentures, aod other secprl^ iLeamon Welsh, -R .TRye-NoiPl, 
ties without the approval,, the Scotland, exemption allowed while’
Dominion Minlster-.^f Finance |n farming. » >
order toe preserve t.„l*e .,Canadian ,,C. L. Barker, R. B; Nta. .4, 
money market for the,flotation Of rrantford exemption allowed while 
fdture,yiiar loans, will not aeriousty farming. , ..
■affect Brantford. To date all de- c. E. Eadie, R. R. No. 1, Mo- 
bentures issued have met with a hawk, Ont., exemption allowed 
ready response and have been dis- while farming.
posed of, while, so far as is known, Archie Welsh, R. R, No. 1, Scot- 
no. big pubVc works, entitling heavy iand. exemption allowed while farm- 
expenditures 'are contemplated for ;ng 
the near future.. The city since the 
outbreak of thé war has adhered 
strictly to a policy of retrenchment 
and it is likely that this program 
will be continued. “The tirdér-ln- 
eouhÇil -teWtsUtt r'-hSiesbary ’ that 
the City Council, before entering 
upop, any expenditures for 1918, 
appl® for thfe approval of the Do- 

in Minister of Finance,’’Mated 
yTrétourer^A. K. mmné^m

fep*»WÊP,

:u

—
HOLIDAY . 
SPECIALS

r* ■in niMMrr-.

1
m,Pretty Chvistfnas Wedding 

In Slineoe, Etftwell- 

O’Connor

J M. YOUNG Sf CO. HOLIDAY
SPECIALS TWO LONG Y 

HE SUFFER!
-ïf.çr ~ -

— >
Holiday Passed . off Un- 
evtentfdlly hr City—Num

erous Attractions

Quality First
I > . I LiI

I
:,i?

1 Holiday Specials For Those 
Who YouVe Forgotten

Write Slmebe Agetlley, Box 
311, or phone 336-3 all matters 
regarding delivery or .«rabscrly 
lions, news items or advertise! • 
meats. i. :y A->.li,h -i- 5

...... ******
(From our own correspondeutjjt; ju 
Sjmcoe, Dec. 2G.--A very piCttV 

Christ nias wedding to>k place -f pf 
the home of Mrs. A. O’Coinor, Tal
bot Street North, when her dawrlitey 
Miés Ora M*>;,*gs wdddctl to \Ym. 
George Be-tweft, son ù Sir. Oeqjge 

’• Kstwell; of (he Mips in’s 13fp|t 
rtafil ' ’ : ■- ” 'rîi r-

Tlie ceveMtotry wns perfdviuei< by 
Rev. A. B. Farncy, at £, o’clotw-ki. 
The bride was attended by lier sis
ter, Miss Stella Bell- and Mr. Gordon 
Charles; Morris, of Pori Dover, a 
veteran of the Goat War, was 
S.vomsman. The happy couple went 
north- on- • the 5.11 . tralley, aniid 
ithowers of the conventional con
fetti.

"Fruit-a-tives” Made HI: 
As If Walking On It41 OaitxiA, On., Nov. 28thJ 

“For over two yea», I was 1 
with Constipation, Dromsintssk 
Appetite and Headaches, One a 
your sign which read “Frol 
make you feet like walking J 
Thb appealed to me, so I dej 
try a box. In a very shorti 
began to feel better, and how 71 
I hav e a good appetite, relish er 
I eat, and the Headaches a 
entirely. I recommend this 
fruit medicine to all my friend!

DAN Mel 
60e. a box, 6 for 92.50, trial j 

At all dealers or sent postpaid! 
a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

e;Ee"-
-■v

Dainty Waists
of Georgette ^epe and Sük Crepe de 
Chine in whit^maize, pink, flesh, many 
styles to choose from ; Spe-

Bath Towels- ,h

Fancy Bath Towels, large size, pink, blue 
and gold borders* $1.00, <
79c to, çâch

le

50c3
. *NA-i . . . •" ». J> *; - , . . Vt

T- %x
Comforters4-

Handkerchiefs Comforters, Eiderdown Wool and Bat
ting filling, covered with sateen silkoline 
and chintz ; special at 
$15.00 to .........................

Beautiful Linen Handkerchiefs in plain, 
initial, some with embroidered corners 
and trimmed -with Gipure Lace edgings ; 
others with colored borders, elk:., special 
at 50c, 40c, 35c, 25c, 
to ....

$5.00
IS’Cr- Photographs 

Major J. S. Boyd. Mrs. Boyd and 
Billy, came Lome for Christmas.

Misses Maggie and Ella Davis, of 
Head Street Noi-h, left 
•morning for 
With a

HOLIDAY GO12 k F-U-R-SMonday 
a three weeks’ visit ‘ !

1
See our window for 

: ! pletc assortment of 
; ; nuts and Christmas n 
; ; All fresh goods for your 
: : wants.

Mr.

;
! Mixed Nuts, 1 lb......... il
> Mixed Candies, 1 lb. ... j 

j j Cut Rock Candies, 1 lb. i 
! : Xmas Mixed Candies, 1 

Society Mixed Candies, | 
Oranges, 30c, 35c, 40c, t 

■ ■ Layer Figs, 1 pkg. for j 
! ! Fresh Prunes, lb... 15c j 
! i Seedless Raisins, lb. ... j 
$ Dried Peaches, lb. ...

% Orders delivered to 
of the city.

-

A: tits, and 
es tV. li • 3 :

21iy to ty.uime

Grace Church Notices 3ici al
Ï1GT-

Christmas Services
Thé Nativity of our Lord, or the 

Birth-day of CHRIST, com
monly called.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
TUESDAY

Almighty God, who hast giv
en us thy only-begotten Son to 
take our nature upon him, and 
as at this time to be born of a 
pure Virgin; Grant that we, be
ing rcgedèrâfé. ' and made thf, 

, *ildref ft ^o^rtf^iP^cet, 
in*y

j
et# ada>rwgHétW‘#f«H«W‘6nI 

God

i E
grey,

\ ;
ii

;

i ; Cash Bar: 
Groce

! ! Phone 290. 104 Dali
; i
x+x*x*:r*x+'X*x+*.+x*j ■ .

( t; Headaci i *:
Iliv come mostly from di 
the stomach, liver ar 
Regulate these organ 
free from headaches

’

WC€jE4
:

4*4-- üüéüp 'trfa-A-f* ■ or«M1 ; i 1
i :?i; :irïïdmSMN6

with sermon.
IWp*l BEECioij nn fB iv/lstt W* -vear since 

1 : i went Skates,,H -
SAINT STEPHEN 

WEDNESDAY 
Dt5itL50.JterdAthatt.yi ali ou

1 oéîtîié* ihttittrtton i WAV* flttinglyl rfc- 
hnemberid. -.SSritTee rthluS W«l.W*»r Pfl

ttj ffàna'î^ ^n.î ’tt> gsi «îzïkJ • 1>fïî i
! m -*8i fled

skatés to chdbse from a*‘the"ibwest ’priefes.

trstæshix&Ê, foi t 
wô .

*>r /
Lergeet Sale of Any

Sold everywhere, la
ae ;Ûjrt heal :vSty SrdrWM$b‘îb

gloryJtbâtféhaRScaled,, 
arid, being filled with the hoi* i

è&?*W
th Int, 53 Weed’s

Ths Great 
Tf Tones and inaj.:m 1

mm e. SB* lid ■
,A *fït

'MrnWB
:qdv-"t: T ’'V ■*«•*?'■1 ,a . ■ . rr:-

v.pÿP^îéRAMT THEATRÈ.

t )v?fa: :-Ghost, may learn to -iwenwid ' *1
to thé station'here an- >Æiol approac

of -insufficient lighting to show them 
where the gutters ere when leaving 

4T«sySW¥ *
Trustee nominations 

day. It is. quite probable 
■ Messrs;. Burt-Marubon and • Lawson 
will be returned without oppes tion.

The treasurer’s financial stale- 
merit is out. Copies may be had at 
the cle'k’s office. This statement 
should be perused before nomina
tion day.

It is due the ratepayers that an 
opportunity should bo given for the 
public discussion of. municipal mat- 

We have been asked v t're-
eaiently, recently .why there, is not a * m
yomination day meeting-hero rtS-fn ‘woe _ n Iit ms»'® îfSï'p® ciaiSTi?S!^!fâifï8%teîîSr ———:-

MMIRaEMMii? ’i*7- S

pb are libt* prètiarëd to

Yon Needn’t keep on leeimg distresbless our persecutors by the ex
ample of "ffiy first Martyr "Saînfwffîw&iuh
Jesus, who standest at the Tight 
hand Of God to Succour all those 
that suffer for thee, our only 
Midiatbr ahd Advocate. Amen. 

10.30 a.m.—Meriting Prayer.
8 p.m.—Intercessions for Sol 

diers.

' . SÀlâlOUSIB ST. ebility. Mental and Srej» 
•mrl, FaiUne Mernmv. PrÎ r

i ■. s'. 7':Mm-. o h , -
ft1.- ■
are on to- 

tbat
V • -.>T fTD Jl-sst Kpw vnmphlet mailedICINK CO..T0I0NT0,son

while farming.
he is required by the Munitions 
Board.

OLIVER HAS CLOSE RUN 
By Courier Leased Wire

Edmonton, Dec. 26.—Additional 
returns received by The Bulletin 
place Hon. Frank Oliver’s majority 
;n West Edmonton constituency at 
103 with 11 polls to» hear from.

Il -
)c

_G. H. Cunningham, R. R. No. 2, 
Scotland, exemption until he ceases 
to be a farmer.

rea-5- C

• After 
Christmas

SAINT JOHN THE 
EVANGELIST 
THURSDAY

Merciful Lord, we beseech 
‘ "* " beams of 

ch, that it 
by the doc-j. 

i of thy blessed ApostRr àncf*

USEF•M ••§ E. Henningway, R. R. No. 2,
Scotland, exemption allowed until 
he ceases to be a farmer. r

;

PRESEthee to cast thy bright 
light upon thy CHUrc 
being enlightened " 
trine of thy blessi 
Evangelist Saint John may" sc 
walk m the light of thy troth 

L thàt it may at length attain to 
tfir light of everlasting life; 
through Jesus Christ our' Ldrd.:
Atneh. • -,'y >;

l(k30 amk-MoThihg Prayer. ______ _________ ... .
THE INNOCEkT HÔHLY Era are hot- prepared to «Msca-s, 

' lid we can say truly that it Is ditE -

ters.

For Menwmmmm6 >I

Boii“TR
1 ----------— .<*1 .'•f.’.'tr. ‘

VMBRELlu 
GLOVES 

MITTS & GAUl 
NECK SCAl 

NECK Til 
ARM BAN| 

GARTER 
BRACEl 

NIGHT ROl 
PAJAMA 

HOUSE CO. 
BATH ROl 
SILK SOC 

IN FANCY B 
ALL TO BE l

?t /IE 1J
i »BtsapaChiidren.4—.WP r.K 6:

à-,■ ; FRIDAY., -HP

\ e?SSfS 8&tî£±;
lings hast ordained Strength, 
and madest infants to glorify 
thee by their deaths; Mortify 
arid kill all vices in us, and so 
strengthen Us by thy grace, that 
by thé îHhocéncy Of our lives, 
and constancy of our faith even

ChHst otir Lord. Amen.
10:30 a.m.—Morning Prayer.
S p.m.—Intercessions for Sol- 

diera.
SUNDAY SCHOOL EN-

.«rsa,
ÏriiS^W-FridaV trom six 

to half past rime O’clock.

Mothers Know That 
• Genuine Ctetoria

1 tuej/ajv, a ms • ' O—- " — . .
pokey unless such meetings are beb 
We believe that meti should be 
chosen -on some platform other than 
that of being a good fellow.

j !I
;
ii; ]

! TkPrcjriefe^orMsnWeditino^l

LsirsSwSi jmmtinllteStonactegdBg!!^ $6318 tll0
Signature

» Always « .RAIDED AND FINED
Aa. the result qt a police raid on 

the’premises occupied by Steven Mà- 
jurak.a foreigner, residing at 50 
King St. on Monday night at 11 
o’clock, a fine of 8200 and costs was 
imposed by Magistrate Livingston In 
the policé court this toOrjting. The 
charge was breach of the G. T. A., 
having liquor In an unauthorized 

; Waco;

;r^v

G. F. Knox, Oakland,.Ont., ex
emption allowed while farming.

John R. Cole, R. R. No. 4, 
Brantford, exemption disallowed.

C. H. Bowman, R. R. No. 3, 
Scotland, exemption -allowed till 
March 1, 1918.

H. J. McLean." 251 Brant ave
nue, exemption allowed so Ibng as

E. Elliott, R. R. No. 3, Brant- 
|prd, exemption allowed till he

■” >jÈtirr»,
ti,.,ëtemption disallowed, 

eribbon. ,R. R,: No. 4, 
exemption allowed while

& s. 'n..
Mm b «w»>

i
:

Affording a special op* 
poriunity for those who 

wish to convert Christ

mas gifts of cash into 

% most attractive invest- 
•â

!|Di
R.sas of :notneuiKi uijitntt,-.—

Mineral NotNArCOTK :i WHIT'■min •r a:
teSklth 4

:CitySJSteKae
members at the city council, 
for e. meeting of the City do 
morrtfw night, when the^, ^.,.. 
and gas-fitting by-law wilÿbe dealtsvar^wspst
may also come up.

-mo & c! In%■ stiy
This ■ 

and fcrbjRtf*),-

No. 2, IMe ,-S 4'I- Temple Bu 
Open Evenings; » ' All Furs Guaranteed ' 

"SHE OUR PRICES U

:ii

WE, Ji
■Or a

iMylbr- TOP

Sot&’s Cottonr rT andï ey
despe m For Over 

Thirty .Years
;PÛ. A ectfe, 1 medicin**

fj'eB2?$3: 
Bold by nil
çrcpdud OU

THE

DM
sepai m. mi

eriii ofS distipap
but6^® 

abolit two 
The, other 
o'clodt list 
810 âid üfW

onm: ' S' « «tifl le < to cure It yes moat taxé in
ternat i,___ le» Hall’s Catarrh core la

S»re
tarrh - Cure ü not a quack meditnoe. It

«**■ *saswtfggw#

: ■i a
cut ■ off 

In the morning., 
arrested at,/«p%n. 
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& Company
tv FURRIERS .
8 MA^ET STREET
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CASTORIA GREEKS FOR 
Washington. - «

. wants her citizens m tl 
. to enUst in the Amen 

only will she suspe 
which ordinarily woul 

of Greeks with 
er, but she will rewari 
porting the American 
the substance of a 
Greek Government de
day to the State Deps

Dec.public skating rinks :!
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pink, blue

50c

1 and Bat- 
ken silkoline

$5.00

Muffs

philo Thibet,

tyles ; satin

65.00
the best nor-

75.00
red, grey,

iS.

| match.
, plain wool 

Bug in latest 
[e collar and
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e
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[now That 
Castoria
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ec. 26 .—Additional 

i by The Bulletin 
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it prices.
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Tnnl «or water
IN HJLLbWlNU J0INTS 0F RHEUMATIC RUST

Two hundred and sixty-one orders X 
were filled at the municipal coa) de- f . t , , ! !
pot m the city haii on Monday, and Wh rheumaf,sm arfa lumbago sufferers should drink phosphpted ;
the rush continued unabated to-day. Wily meuilldtlbm diiu iumuu6« —
The orders issued were, for the most J)Qt water CaCh mOlQlfig DSiOTC DreaKTsSl
part, limited to one quarter of a ton,: ’ > 
and the reserves on hand are quitè \ t 
sufficient to carry the city over the 
shortage for the present .at least.

The depot is located on the third 
storey of the city hall, in the ante1 
room adjacent to the council cham
ber. and while not as convenient as 
might be desired, is the only office 
available in the Civic heirloom, and 
relieves the committee of additional 
expense that would be incurred by $ 
renting an office in the business sec
tion.

®||.Kea<
f Wish their patrons and the pub

lic generally a very Joyous 
Xmas and Prosperous 

I New Year

FORSALE
That beautiful nine-roomed ! ! 

house with all conveniences. No. ] 
242 Darling Street, for sale at ; j 
a bargain. ! !

For Sale—Good red brick cot- < j 
tàge, sin rooms, electric lights, ' | 
right on the car line, No. 27 : 
Webling street ,

For Sale—Six-roomed red !
| brick cottage on Elgin street; !
I very large lot. -
■ For further particulars apply I

HE SUFFERED : Ifi j I. r

“Fruit-a-tiws” Made Mm Fail 
As If WattiBE On Air I Just a ,word about dur business. We would advise

I S££&3&
1 pianos, that they do so. at once and save the advance 
| in price. We insert copy of letter just received, dated 
1 Dec. 6, 1917- .

GentlemenwWe have found,out after going thor
oughly int<# our business, that we are selling our goods 
at a price inconsistent with material and labor at the 
present time, and we are forced to advance our pmces on
thInIviewJ(tf?îlthè above letter having been; received 

from our people, wte feel we should urge our customers 
to buy now. Storte open evenings until Christmas. Come 
in and select one of our beautiful instruments i or Sew
ing Machines. z
Buy a Home—one of the best of Christinas presents.

Orillia, On, Nov. 28th. 1914. 
“For over two years, I was troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lock oj 
Appetite and Headaches, One day I saw 
your sign which read “Frnit-a-tives 
nuke you feel like walking on air.” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short lime, I 
began to feel better, and now I feel fine. 
I have agoodappetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recomriiend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”. y 

DAN McLEAN. ' 
50e. a box, 8 for 82.50, trial size, 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
«. tires Limited, Ottawa.

RUST
or y

IRON/#
V/ ' •

S. P. PITCHER & SON< >

< » t 43 MARKET STREET 
* Real Estate and Auctioneer 1 
$ Issuer of Marriage Licenser

t

L_rust or ;;
RHEUMATISM ;

% e ...i
The supply 1s meted out to çppli- T 

cants in proportion as the city itself % 
is supplied. On Monday night, one 
ear load arrived here, while yesterday i , J 
another consignment of two car loads- » 
was received, and thus far nobody i

;
Vr

kidneys and bowels the previous 
day’s accumulation of toxins and 
poisons; thus, cleansing, sweeten
ing, and freshening the entire ali
mentary canal, each morning, be
fore putting more food into the 
stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate costs very little at the 
drug store, but is sufficient to make 
any rheumatic or lumbago sufferer 
an enthusiast on the morning inside 
bath.

as coal, when It burns, leavesJust
behind a certain amount of incom

are treated on a basis , of equality, foygtible material In the form of 
and only enough is g/ven each citl- asheB go the tood an(j drink taken 
zen for a short period of time,. '

"The more I see of it, the better 
I am satisfied that it will work out 
satisfactorily.” said Aid. J. S. Dow
ling this morning. “It was the best 
available solution of an awkward 
situation. We have received no seri
ous objections to the system from 
the public, and this feature is also 
highly pleasing. ” '

The administration of the depot is 
under the supervision of an advisory 
committee consisting of Messrs. M.
J. Layery, chairman, J. H . Spence,
Logan Waterous and Fred Mann, 
who have power to change the regu
lations or conduct should it be deem
ed advisable.

1.1. mowshas been turned down. Rich and poor

S. G. Read & Son /. *.

| HOLIDAY GOODS ! Theday after day leaves in the aliment
ary canal a certain amount of in
digestible material, which if not com-, 
pletely eliminated each day, becomes 
food for the millions of bacteria 
which infest the bowels. From this 
mass of left-over waste material, 
toxins and ptomaine-like poisons, 
called uric acid, is formed and then 
sucked into the blood where It con
tinues to circulate, collecting grain 
by. grain in thé joints of the body 
much like rust collects on the hinge 
as shown above.

Mover129 Colborae St

!V

. Automatic 66Bell phone 76.
! ! See our window for a com- » 
! ! plete assortment of candies, $ 
; ; nuts and Christmas novelties. ;
; ; All fresh goods for your holiday !
: : wants.

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hoisting, 
Machinery

Office—124 Dalhensll 
Street 

Phone 866
Rwldence-238 West » 

Phone SH

m
Millions of people keep their 

joints free from these rheumatic 
qcids by practicing this daily in
ternal sanitation. A glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate, drank before 
breakfast, is wonderfully Invigorat
ing; besides, it Is an excellent health 
measure because It cleanses the ali
mentary organs of all : -the waste, 
gases ana sour fermentations, mak
ing cine look and feel dlean, sweét 
and fresh all day.

Those who try this for one week 
may find themselves free from sick 
headaches, constipation, bilious at
tacks, sallowness, nasty breath and

i. ==
H ; ; n i •

- ■■■ “ '' l?‘I; \ Mixed Nuts, 1 lb. _____
$ Mixed Candies, 1 lb. ...
T Cut Rock Candies, 1 lb. ... 20c ! } 
$ Xmas Mixed Candies, 1 lb. 25c i ; 
T Society Mixed Candies, 1 lb. 30c i : 
i Oranges, 30c, 35c, 40c, and 50c ' !
T Layer Figs, 1 pkg. for___ 15c !
X Fresh Prunes, lb... 15c and 18c 
*. Seedless Raisins, l,b. 
i Dried Peaches, lb. ..

. 25c :j 

. 20c !
a* Tv /•. fi

Fot Sale!Men and women^ who suffer from 
lumbago, rheumatism or sore, stiff, 
aching joints should begin drinking 
phosphated hot water, not as a 
means to magie relief from pain, 
but to prevent more uric acid form
ing in the system. Before eating 
breakfast each morning, drink a 
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in

■ ■.. 18C 
.. 23c Paint Immortal 

Glory of Canada
: i

* $1600 for 25 acres, frame house, 1 1-2 storey ; seven 
rooms, good cellar, bank barn 30x50, hen house, hog house,

of soil, near Burford. A snap on easy terms.
$4000 for 90 acres, frame house, eight rooms, 1 1-2 

storey good cellar; bank barn 30x50, (frive barn shed; one 
of fruit, sixty acres under cultivation, balance timber, 

good loam soil. A snap.
$4600 for '50 acres, large brick bouse; bank barn, silo 

drive house, st<$el windmill, cement tank, implement house 
18x24, twenty acres seeded; three acres oMruit.-Tscres of 
wheat, best of soil. A snapj ,;7 ‘/m/

$7dO0 fof 100 acjr^, lai-ge red brick house, 11>2 Stored 
W rooms, large bank bam, cement plows, drive hottse, hen 

hog house,; silo, stèel windmill, clay leara-i 
$1700 for 25 acres, fair buildings L good soil. A snap. 

370 OTHER FARMS

iX Orders delivered to any part 
T of the city.

'
;

By Courier Leased Wire j- ■
‘London, Dec. 26. — (Via Reuter’s|

Ottawa Agency)—Five Canadian
artists will have a share in the work 

: of painting pictures of Canada’s war 
: ! record at the front, viz: Liéuts. A.

Y. Jackson, C. H. Bariaud and G.
Russell and Messrs. J. Kerr
Lawson. A wide and representative _ , „ , __
selection of British artists have been v_ Daii-y Products^
made as the following details show: Butter, creamery .. . 0 ;50 

Richard ack. A. R. A., a large and. Butter,. ... ojlj
wonderfuf* battle picture, “The Sec-. Cheese, per lb................... 0 28
ond battle of Ypres”f D. Y. Cameron^ Eggs.......................................0 60
R.A.. brilliant Scottish painter and Rpney^orntt;., 30
etchef, two fllté landscapes of the Honèy, pail, 6 lbs. .' .'1 16?
.fighting zone; Frank -Bran-g’wyn, A. Honey;~patt,“10 tbsv: . 2*25 2 25
R.A., a series of lithographs, depict, » ■ Orti»^-- .
ing the horrors of war; Charles Baled Hay ;. ... . , i; ibipfr’-- 14 00
Sims, R.A., large war allegory;. Au- Hay................ ; . . .13 DO 14 00
gustus John, large defcoratiye paint-joats ......................  0 7.0
ing; Edgar Bundy. A.R-A.,1 two:com-|jiyftT ., tk , 1 60 1 60.
plimentary pictures, entitled .“Tbe&triàtr, bated". . ^ .. 7 00
First Landing of the French in Gan- wheat........................... 2 10
ada,” and “The First landing of the Barle ..................................1 00-
Canadipns in France" ; Mrs, Laura Vegetables _
Knight, A. R. V. S., Misses Beans, quart ..0 25
Airy and Clara Atwood scenes of lite cat>bage, dozen .. .. 0 60

«mmImIIu in Canadian training camps; .<>: Cabbage, head ....... .0 05
Wrod8 rbospboomo. <;lau6in, r.a., large decorative paint- Carrot| baaket . ; , 0 40

bSI c?K,.ba!két..":.::<l tl
DtbOUv.tltaSa glte SSw aircraf^'su'bject;6 Norman Wilkinson', Onlohs, bushel .. - 1 00
SWj» R.L- “Transport of Canadian ‘. 0 lo

gr*3.’ One will pka.e, iii will mire. ‘fioUby .il Atlantic”; C. H. Shannon, A.R.A.. Karsmps, Dasnei, .. . - o ^ 
drn*gl»»« or mailed m plMnpk*. onreceipt of ..portrait of Princess Patricia of Potatoes, bus. ... ■-1 ao

cannaught”; W. Nicholson R.8.A. Po a oes basket ....0 65 
“General Turner, V.C., and staff. 1 otatoes, nag ..

In addition to these Professor Ger- Turnips, bushel .... 40
X aid Moira has finished a very fine de-
* 'corative panel showing the Cana- Bacon< back trim ...0 

dian lumbermen at. work in Windsor Qa(.0n, back . . ..
Park. Ju),ius Olsson, A. R. A., will Bcef boiling, lb. . .0 16
paint a Canadian night patrol boat ire Beef heart, each .. . .0 25
the channel, Algernon Talmagc and Beef, roast, lb................ 0 16
Leonard Richmond, R. B. A., subjects Beef, binds.................... 0 17
connected with thé Canadian veterrn- Chickens, dressed .. .0 75

'ary and railway work inFrance and Ducks................. •  \ ^5
Solonaott JNSotonaon and Spen^ Gee^ ^ ; ; ^ «0

Watson portraits. Bry salt pork, lb .7 ..0 30 0 35
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 0 74
Fresh pork .. ,. . .O' 25 0 «0
Hogs, live ...... • • 0 17 0-17
Beef kidneys,1 lb .. . .0 15
Pork kidneys................. 0 18
Lamb ..................................® 30
Sausages, beef .. .. O' 20
Sausages, pork .. . ■ 0 28 
Smoked shoulder, lb. .0 35 

. .0 25 

. .0 25'

I Cash Bargain ; 
Grocery

t Phone 290. 104 Dalhousie St. i

Pickerel, blue . . 
Pickerel, yellow

.. 0 15

. .0 20
15
20

MARKETS TORONTÔ CATTLE MARKET.
By Courier Leiised Wire

Toronto, Dec. 26.—There was 
practically no market at the Union ' 
Stock Yardsi tltlsii motiving. Prices 
the samy as Monday-.. Receipts : 1,4 ; 
cattlei 3 calves, 7f| sineepi -Ne hogs.

■ i ; 'ii'i' . -, (u

* **■.’: EAsf 1
By Courier Leased wire.

East Buffalo, «Bec. 26—Cattle- 
Receipts. 9«h steady < (Halves—Re
ceipts 400;,î8te»dn ll.Oftnto *37.50. 
Hogs — Receipts-, 7,-000) t strong. 
Heavy, $17.25 tol $17.36-; mixed, 
$17. 00 ito $1,7,3-5$1,7.00 to 
$17.10; light-*-yorkers ..*14.00 to 
nO;25; pigs hod> *ottghs<l*15.75 to 
$16.00; stags, -$13i00 to '$14:60.m 

Sheep and: lambs—-Receipts, m ,-
000; iambs paetermiAt - $13.00 to 
$10.76; others*uinebvlged‘,t'’

german

v THE V, /
acre

(ffiSMICOftand

Headache’s 0 50 
6ÎS0 
0. 30 
A. 60 
0: 35 
1 15

yaxC-U'/DJ} j'xMi '' .jI
come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headaches by using

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES: 
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
53 Erie Ave.

house,

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Unite Sill of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 25c.

0 70
'I'm

9 00 
2 10 
1 00 geo. w. haviland IN-
0 30
x oo 
0 10 
0 50 
0 50 
0 07
1 50
2 00 
0,36 
1* 76 
0 70

BRANTFORDPHONE 153061 BRANT ST.
*J\TM O 

•*] Tones a
F?■jf;% irf-r :

LlSOFFICIAL >5cî
.0 A f O'M Clients are advised that 

ü 11 > although ourBy Courier Leased Wire. -~-
Berlin, Dec. 26—(viaLondon) — 

50 There was increased artillery fighting 
60 yesterday southeast at Ypre» on the 

Belgian front, and near Moeuvres 
and Marcoing, on the Cambrai front, 

0 50 it was officially announced to-day by 
0 45 the German war office. French de- 
0 20 tachments reconnoitering south ol 
0 50 Juvincourt were repulsed after hand- 
0 25 to-liand fighting. The statement 
0 19 reads:
1 50 
1 75 
3 00

MR. J. S. DOWLING
Is a Candidate for Mayor

♦
50

Heated Auto Storage<+*»:*♦*«*■*■♦ Meats «
the business of this firm will be 
carried on without interruption 

or any neglect on our part. 
Some people hold that business 
men shopld not waste their 

1 time in municipal affairs but 
A' 1 ALD. DOWUNG thinks every 
, , responsible citizen owes a por- 
4II tion of his time and ability to: 

-fcis home city and also thinks 
to be the CHIEF MAOIS- 

f- H TRATE of your city is the 
. II ■ highest reward for services 

faithfully rendered.

• > 0;: In the Hunt and Colter Building 
Arrange Early for Space

' TAXI SERVICE ,
USEFUL . 

I PRESENTS!
: i :

,
i‘X.

“Weetorn theatre: 1
-The artillery activity was limit- I 

ed to destructive lire whieh at,timee«^“..ïrïïwsa» s
•reaafcSfexiw.. m
Uchmente south of Juvincourt>roke 
down under our fir> and in hand-to-
ha”TheK ftri’ng ’ which had: increased 
for some times on the east bank M 
the Meuqe (Verdun region) waa dis
continued yesterday.

“Eastern theatre: , .
“There Was nothing new. 
‘•Macedonia: ‘
“There was nothing important to

15 report.’-

„4L.-4?

For Men and ; ; election officers beaten .
BoyS ; |i%2or IDecSd ^Y6%—Provincial

j : police officials who were last week 
: : sent to Investigate reported post- 

election riots at Sturgeon Falls, 
found the situation niore serious 
than advices had indicated -

The trouble apparently originated 
through the omission of certain 
names from the voters’ list. Par
ticularly those of some 32 French- 
Cariâdians of Cache Bay and Stur
geon Falls. After oral warfare over 
these omissions as soon as the polls 
bad closed at Verner, the situation almon sea . .

Wtres were stretch- ^ flsh . .

‘Herring, fresh 
Whitcfish, lb . 
Haddock .. .. 
Fillet . . ,. •

5
rj r \

H. C. UNDSAY &Co.
155 DALHOUSIE STREET .

Bell Phon*—49. Machine—45 “We meet all trains.- .
. _______ __________ :

i ‘20
18UMBRELLAS,

| GLOVES,
\ \ MITTS & GAUNTLETS j ; 

NECK SCARFS ; ;
NECK TIES,
ARM BANDS ,■ *

GARTERS / 
BRACES

NIGHT ROBES f * 
PAJAMAS ; Z 

HOUSE COATS ( $
BATH ROBES 
SILK SOCKS 

IN FANCY BOXES ; = 
* ALL TO BE HAD AT )

BUSINESS AS USUAL■ 35
29 ■4*

JLSJMwttn & Co28
35

■ ■ 30Veal, lb .. .. 
Veal, carcass ..

1 v30H LIMITED.
86 DALHOUSIE ST.

Office Phone m) ena^MfH^aaU IN

Fish
30;.

« ■
.0 20Halibut, steak, lb . 

Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20 

. .0 25 

. .0 10 

. .0 10 
. .0 20 

.. ..0 15 
___ 0 20

j •S 23
: 25

1 5 mon9v in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you
20 wouM ralfeVhlft^eff^tlve^vncdJom®1 
18 blood ati^se* from which you are suffer- 
20 J ing.

Z

HEATERS 3BËS&

1 : * 12became acute, 
ed across the street over 
election officials being thereupon 
attacked with bottles and biud- 

Numerous arrests are prom-

• -
I n

s
geons.
ised. SKr RANGES• ;■ = ; R. T. •v

; i ■ 4 •Üi

\ WHITLOCK
< i

; Gurneu, Heaters or sj, ■:i |¥K-
M jk: ;

I ¥ I
; sSLJ& Co’y ■■'.MàaL-: '2 Vg? ,> ■ Ranges

Mean Comfort in yoilr home. \Ve 
have à complete line—all stoes 
and prices iû both styles. You 
can not make a mistake if you 
buy a GURNEY make.
Our stock of Hardware and Tinware, Enamelware and 

Aluminum is large and complete. We invite inspection.

;

ii jTemple Building
! ! Open Evenings Until 9.30 ^
« ■

\ ' j
-

• ’ : * ~ -,S,: ' ——
t

^ Railwayï:> iook’8 Cotton Root Compound. Tvlm

^«Brfitrrn^h-No. l$n

i^psr‘ ica
( Automatic Block Signals)^

The Best Route to 
BUFFALO,

BXtYOtU&' PraLADEXFHIA, 

WASHINGTON, BOSTON. 
CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 

Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New; 
York, Boston; also New. York, Boa. 
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110, 
G. C. MARTIN, G. P. A., Hamilton, 

TOYS
that will appeal to the children and 
your purse, at J. W. Burgees, A4

!iFV1
wNEW,

GREEKS FOR U. S. ARMY
. wamasShenÆens mlheUnUd States 

to enlist in the A™e' ^ 3ments 

which ^ordinarty Joil^-

r^le°«daS«p.
porting the American arms.^This^

teek “nUt deli-red here to- 
day to the State Department-

;
*

R. FEELY-
Tinsmith /

Phone 708.181 Colbome Stivet. ■

^w*%W»** * ■
». -• i - - -i -

-----" a CAPTURED TURKISH FLAG.
Anzacs captured a Turkish flag in a successful attack upon the enemy neat ■Qm* \t

; ,<• .
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OGILVIE, LOCHEAP & COMPANY

ÎÊE COURIER
5•eeliehea by The Brantford Courier Llm 

Mod. ovary afternoon, at DalhOnate 
Street, Brantford. Canada. Subscription 
rate»: By carrier. |4 a rear: bv mall to 
British possessions and the United fctat 
•a (S uer annum

. «MI-WF-KLY COUBIBB—PubUabed oa 
\ Tnaaday and Thursday mornings. at SI 

per year, payable In advance. To the 
netted Bi-ntes SO cents extra tor postage. 

Varaat* Of floe: Ooeen City Chambers, SC 
Church Street, H. B Smallplece. Bepre 
tentative. Chicago Office, T4B Marquette 
”™V.. BoLt E. Douglas, Represents-

«Mltoéiei ... *7«

I
jt. Id /

at

$
fl

OF ALL CHRIST■- | y

: . I
:' Ùf _______________ *«**

SWV.llN OÂÎLV CÏEC’JLATÎON <8M Ï l
V

Wednesday, Dec. 26th, 1917.
ff: THE SITUATION.

On Sunday, in the Aaiago region, 
the Austro-German troops gained If there is anything you have forgotten, come to this store. Our stocks 

are fairly'complete. A1 broken lines are renr’eed to such bar
gains that it will pay you to shop here

lI
\|

some heights and Berlin also claimed 
the taking o£ nine thousand prisoners 

Alt day Monday

S; I.
!

jjSand many guns, 
the Italians struggled desperately to 
regain the lost positions and succeed
ed. They also recovered much of 
the artillery which had been aband
oned. In connection with the mili
tary disaster of November, when the 
Italians fell back in such amazing 
fashion before the invader, the fact 
was declared in a stormy debate in 
Parliament at Rome on Saturday, 
that antl-iwar propaganda of the So
cialists among the soldiers was chief
ly respossi'ble. They were incited to 
give way on the promise that if they 
did so a speedy peace was inevitable 
However they now realize their er-

:

F .*
..t*

Sale of BLOUSES 1I m C Flannelette Gowns $1.39•
with lace or embroidery ; on sale 
at 8.30 ................................................... ........
Crochet Jacket for Baby $1.25

White only, hand made, with pink and blue trim
ming; finished at neck with ribbon ; on 9q
sale at .. »........ .................. • -..................... *** *

More Important Than Any 
Event of its Kind this Season

?

M =

$1.39=

P If you want blouses foT 
your own individual wear or 
for gift purposes, this sale 
will afford a most exception- 

opportunity for unusual 
savings.

*. ■I
SALE of COATS

12.50
i$4:

t
le i

~

H |2, $3.50, 
$4.25, .$5, $6

and $15

ror and are all fighting in a manner 
to çommand universal, admiration.

There has been severe fighting in 
Eastern Siberia between the Bolshe- 
viki and members of the original re
volutionary party. The trans-Siberian 
railway Is said to have been cut and 
locomotive sheds and workshops de-

;
: Ladies* Boudoir Caps 50c

^ièî&'sœ.sic
/.

«m ■ •-

1 slà.

An. unusually ftifë assort- 
f-;.' I ment'of women's and misses’ 

y * coats, in colors of black, navy 
Y brown and fancy tweeds ;

Tea Aprons 35c
Md r~3Se

C ï I 
■ -<L

k
JI stroyed.

The rumor prevails that the Allied 
forces in Salonica are entirely to he 
withdrawn for service on some other

> This is one of thé greatest collections of blouses we 
have ever assembled, and the most wonderful values, too. 
Many different models in Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Mes- 
salines, Plaid Silks, Voiles, Linens and Nets. In all the 
light and dark shades, embroidered, beaded and lace trirn- 
meeb

Comforters $225
We have a large range of good warm cortifortérs,

pretty chintz covering; Special $0 9PL
price ...................................... ............. tperweev

It) 1)' Ï.many different stylés to 
k choose from ; with large con

vertible collars, belts and 
fancy pockets. These are

■
■

Ifront.
It is said that the Germans are 

preparing a new blow for Roudiama 
and are massing troops on that front.

British airmen made a retaliatory 
raid on Mannheim a city located on 
the Rhine. This would seem to be 
the only method by which to offset 
such visits to the Old Land and the 
program should be continued with 
unabated persistency .

Instead of a Christmas peace offer

: TA

Boxed Perfumes 25c
All veTy fine quality perfume ; neatly boxed ; OK/* 
special at ........................... .. • • ..................... * • • ■
$2.25 Table Linen $1.50a Yard.

2 pieces of 72 in. all linen White Table Damask, 
lovely designs ; regular price $2.25 yard, ti*T KA 
Salé price, per yard............... • « • • • -i-ftM/

28c Flannelette at 22c
5 pieces of white Flannelette, wide width, OO- 

nice soft quality ; on sale at.......... »..............^

I
li;

i
:I! if! good values at $17.50 ; 'Sale 

...... $12.50 Damask Table Sets; it
price..........fcv A limited number of these Damask £ets at old prices, so 

one should purchase early. They are the best pure Irish 
BleachediLinen, with one dozen table napkins 
to Itiateli. A Splendid gift at $8.95 and ......

Also 'Ipsh Linen Damask Table Cloths, all good pat- 
terps,^, tp S.^à.yd^sizes ; best satin linen 
qualities at $3:50, $4.25 to ;....

■

I/

Sale of Coats 
$16.95

$9.50h
= ■XXmy. s=

. Dl )

$13.50S ■i
>the Kaiser made one of the most 

truculent speeches of his career as
serting that if the opponents of Ger- 

terms they

i: SB
I ........

12 only new Winter Coats, made from Tweeds, 
Beaver and Milton and Zebeline Cloths ; in br<wn, 
green, burgundy and black. These are all new coats. 
Some Ji^veonly been in stock two days. Fur trimmed, 
large colfars, belts and buckle trim- AtT A QK 
mirig;, regular prices $25.00; on sale.. «D-lVeî/eJ

High-Grade Coats $21.95

I . itd v i

faijMjy Embroidered Pillow Cases 
$1.75 a pair

. ; '* . L.Y-- >v
--Give-A p«it for Christmas. The nobbiest thing we Jiave 
shown for many a day. They are put up by the makers 
a paiH» a b6X, neatly and prettily lined. The (P'1 

^pa^er^aiykquality are splendid; Special ... «pAe 4 t)

f"-E J
many did not come to 
would be forced to do so by the::

tog
I

$6.00 Hats $2.00.1“mailed flat” and “shining srword” 
and also, as usual, blasphemously 
claiming that the Almighty was clear
ly with the Fatherland in all that 
they had done. The impression con
tinues to prevail til at the Teutons ; 
plan a mighty assault on the Western j 
front, before United States forces can 
reach any formidable number there 
and in order to otaet the growing 
misery and discontent with the war 
In the Fatherland.

: m 1 $2.00
ft/i

............ .................

ii

velvet hats, beautifully trimmed . ..! ,1

m i
n HIf= 1 The balancé of our r 

Felt Etats, to clear ^t

p Fancy Comfys 75c S , ,
A lar^e selection of fancy Cosque Combs, back 

combs and turban pins ; in handsome floral and fillet 
effects ; with neat stones and pearls and 
brilliant séttings ; special .................-................I V

China Tea Sets $3.49
21 piece Set of Fine English China, rose pattern, 

pretty shaped cups; priced very rea- <PQ 4A 
sonably at.....................................................vOvxïz

Bit . V..am. Woinen’s and Misses’ Coats, made from best qual
ity Chamois Velour, ripple velour, fancy tweeds, and 
Beaver Cloths ; in brown, green, burgundy and black. 
These include new styles just in; all the smartest 
styles, with large cape collars or double breasted with 
shawl collars, fancy pockets, belts and 
button trimmings. Priced'tip to A-.

Pure Linen Pillow CasesI!
BeàùtifüTiy'Embroidered.and hemstitched, 

linen pillow cases, with initial ; at per pair
.M ii< ' flu-. . ,

$3.75P
Ill as * •

W\ E !

$35,00
$22 Dresses $15.75

. IE T-O-Y-SQUEBEC HAS A NEW GRIEVANCE 
The French-Canadian Province is 

long on grievances which are based 
on pure imagination, 
grouch is that 'the Union Govern
ment has introduced steps for Do- 
uinion-wide prohibition in order to 
>t back at Quebec for electing a 
id Lâurier phalanx in the récent 

contest-. Complaint is made that not 
only will the Province suffer as to 
revenue, but the city of Montreal 
will also be hit hardi

I»'";,

i Iff
| ■»}»

B i M

:
Their latest

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON ALL TOYS. WE 
WOULD RATHER SACRIFICE THAN CARRY 
OVER TO ANOTHER SEASON. THIS IS YOUIi 
CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY. COME TO-MOR
ROW.

?
Silk and Serge Dresses, made in the new coat style, 

apron and Bolera effect; fancy braiding in contrast
ing colors ; others trimmed with tucks ; many differ
ent styles to choose from.

Necklaces 75c
Handsome Gold Filled Necklaties, with pretty 

pendants attached.

f:
1

J•Ajjta-:-: V *MiE: A \ u. r IThe city
draws special tastes from breweries 
and hotels for running such busi
nesses, and also in special water 
rates, beer punxps and other ways. 
It is said that in the Legislature the 

on the resolution to

LOGHEAD & CO’YOGILVI1I-

m1i

wriiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniHiiimniiiiiiiHimHiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiUHMtiiiiHiuHiuii  iiiiHHi4iHnuuimiii«nuMiwimffliiiiiiiiiHimaiiiiumuHmawiiHHBWHmuimiHiiiHiihi-r
discussion 
withdraw from Confederation will 
be given an added zest because of 

• the feeling aroused.
When Lauriér was in power he 

prohibition

: =
INDEPENDENTS STRONG 

By Courier Leased Wire. 
y Washington, Dec. 26—The newly 

organized Independent Social Dém
ocratie party in Germany has become 
almost as strong as the government 
Socialists, according to the informa
tion reaching government officials 
here from Germany. The new Inde
pendent party was founded last April 
during what is known as Gotha Con
ference and is represented as now 
having 120,000 members. The gov
ernment Socialist party had over a 
million members when the war be
gan, but this has dwindled to less 
than 200,000 members, and It is be
tween the latter and the Berlin 
Government that serious difficulties 
are reported to have arisen as a 
result of the circumstances under 
which
between Germany and the Maxima
lists of Russia.

’jfiftE MAINTENANCE OE A If. ‘V” bound on the ocean' at least twelva ' of why the program failed' will ex- 
ARMY IN EUROPE. j limes twenty-five loaded ships—360 plain."

recently ' ’'hips—and twelve timer, Iwenty-fivt, 
l-ships returning westward to • ballast 
I —-300 more ships. And there must 

the bending of every effort cn the j,e t(le necessary number of vessels 
part of the authorities in thv matter in port on both sides, 
of vessel production. There is great diner words, there must be a
need for that. The following art!- continuous terry service betweei

clé from the Chicago Herald brings

I

; The announcement was 
made in the States that there was Wc Watt Your Bh* M1m took a referendum on 

and the majority in favor of it was 
very large with the exception of the 
neighboring Province. In more than 

district more ballots were cast 
than voters and it is believed that 
some of the habitants are voting

’A NOTES AND COMMENTS.
And now for the civic elections. 

Most of us are able to make out-
mark quite a lot these days.......

Mayor Bowlby lagged for a while, 
but as a letter writer he is now far 
ahead of President Wilson, even in 
the palmiest days of the latter.■ ......

Begins to look as if they had a 
bunch of French-Cunadians in Aus
tralia.

■
,

FIi ;

one The future contains no worry or 
anxiety for the man or woman who 
deposits a portion of their earnings 
regularly..

I America and France of at .least 700 
ships in daily motion for our own 

home in a most forcible manner i army. This does not take into ac-
yet.r what it will mean for our neighbors count any accidents that may hap- to maintain even an army of ona ^^e  ̂ *

, leading and unloading cargoes an! 
“Speed is the sole test of the sue- other of the mishaps of mariners.

These cold figures snow how es
sential rapid shipbuilding is to the 
success r-f American arms. From the 
standpoint of the necessity of shar-

To say that the move is one of 
reprisal with regard to Quebec is, 
of course, absurd. It is true that 
the Province in question is the only 
one now having a license system, 
but indications of the wiping out of

m. million men over yond'er: —

of the shipbuilding program.cess -The......
Following the Christmas candy 

date we now have the municipal 
candidate.

“To maintain an American army 
in Europe it is necessary to unload in
“t PT" man. ™ Vf^undrcd ' « »«r *><* with our - allies who

Pounds includes everything used in j ^ ^.‘^X^is notTes g at 
the operation of any army; loedmo- ’h^mgency ^ n ^ ^

*-p—r
the burs there have long been ap
parent.

The njove of Sir Robert Borden 
and his colleagues was dictated by 
the desire to save grain and other 
things in this war period and also 
to maintain the standard of man
hood. If our sister Province hap
pens to be hard hit it is because its 
people there have not kept uf> with 
the trend of the times in this matter.

S Royal Loan 81 Savings Co.- the armistice was concluded

\ ’ ......
Owing to a strike of brewery 

drivers in New York delivery was 
made in undertakers wagons, which
thus handled a new kind for them.......

lives and hay, rails anl jam, . , t
munition and towels, big guns and ireignt.
soap, automobiles and tooth brush as Neither “too late" nor “late” must 
—everything. , 1 bp the comment of history upon Am-

One hundred pounds per day per ^yica’* emergency fleet. Time is tin 
man is a conservative estimate. lLn enemy. DelajL must be overcome 
à recent British offensive 14S immediacy of production ig.the goat.
pounds per man were L'ecsss ry to r\jv tlvi's reason the reorganization of çoujage up than anything else, 
do the job. the gtnrrgbncy fltiyt corporation

, ..... , Does the average man rea’iza must evoke, instantaneous approval,
in what these figures mean to ship combined with regret that in a xMw AlTTO RECORD

That all cold Storage plants n tonnage? They mean a daily flow ejit6s stuUt as this such action should , Teased Wire
°r«at ,BJlta* wffl Probab|y ft*if?:-L prance of 50.000 tens of frdigtt )l; necessary. In its ship pona,ruc- B rxi Dec 26 —wirnt
?s .the" stetemè” ^mad^b^Mr- Har- ^ our proposed army ol 1.01)0.»n i ! ''vn Dvogram ilm Govern«lo6> needs : said u, l>0 „ new world Vs auto-
vision Watson- Canadian tradd <^om- • .. . . « i precisely. lents i ' ; ■ mn.Wlo record £or five miles onin Londbfi, in a report Expert dock labor will mtioml -. .j ,n0rc oue-milc circula, dirt track, was
made to the Dominion Government. 000 tons 6, day from a sh.p .1 't : hdve detrtrt’/d ditp*i« *h«. 1-b, f , hUBg up in a race hero yesterday 
This courea has been recommended ap-to-date mechanical contr.canoe», years. It has needed saeii talent fot by Loul[ Chevrolet, who defeated 
by tite Empire Resources Develop- Therefore, as the average .frelghtei . pearly * yes.- and, judging from the B,rney oidfteld and Eddie Hearne,
ment Committee, which also urges carries -1.000 toRg iot cargo recent events, burnt had «. Some hts yoe being three minutes. 48
facilities in Great Britain because e necessary, to unload 2.COC tons tt;daÿ it will be nertment to ask uhv. SCConds.
the holding of a much greater sup- ay from twenty-five shids. In or-j A Ftipreme V:r,t must swiftly be In a triai jap ofticiallv timed,
ply df Looil than in the past" ie a re- der that this flow of 60,000 tons ot cart-leti to its conclusion. Six mil- Oldfield clipped a second off the
cognized necessity for the safety of supplies à day ma/be un ntcrruptnt !iotl tons of sbipbing muet he com- world’s record by negotiating the 
the nation. it will be necessary to have cas'- pictcd during 1918. No explanatlo i mn0 in 45 2-5 seconds.

am-

38-40 Market St.
Incorporated 1876. Assets $2,500.00.00 3ÊSÜ 

OFFICE<—Rdyal Loan Building.

BrantfordFRENCH LABOR.
By Cornier Leased Wire

Cfalrmont-Ferrans, France. Dec. ’ 
26.—At its national conference 
here the General Federation ot 
Labor to-day adopted almost un
animously a resolution referring to 
the war aims set forth by President 
Wilson, saying that the. program 
of the Russian revolutionaries were 
virtually the same and declaring 
the position of the French workers 
could be expressed in similar terms. 
The Federation was instruotod to 
employ nil its efforts to induce the 
French Govcriiment. to’ make a clear 
publié statement of its conditions of 
peace. 1

il
1: r.I

The Kaiser Is still blaspheming, 
but if is more just now to keep his Üévn».;;

m
=====

1st.TRAINS REDUCED
Philadelphia, Dec. 26.—To re

lieve motor power, conserve fuel and 
réel nee railroad congestion, the Phil
adelphia and Reading to-day with
drew from its New York sen ice 
eight passenger trains, four ofwhiéh 
run direct between here and New 
York. Several local trains were also : it is estimated by traffic experts, will 
annulled,"ahd it was announced that enable the two railroads to inercaf 
a further curtailment in local service 1 their movement of freight by about 
would become effective on January 40,000 tons dally.

A reduction In the number of par
lor cars attached to trains operating 
hsitwocn N6w York and Washington, 
oqual to eight trains, has been p"1 
into effect by tile Pennsylvania rail- 
road.

Thé restricted passenger service.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR I A

I

!■ t.

f

LOCAL
AETHER FOR RAILWA1

It is reported that Es 
Arthur O. Secord may p<M 
A candidate for Street Rain 
missioner on January 7th.I

IN ALDERMANK 1 11. 1,1)J
The anme of Jos. J. Hurl 

tioned as a probable M 
candidate for Ward three.;

pastor honored
Kt v. W. E. Bowyer 1 

pastor of Calvary Baptid 
for 7 years, Snd on ChriOT 
day commenced his c-ightS 
der auspicious circumstanel 
Christmas gifts and exprj 
appreciation, was sent a j 
beautiful sweet roses, ■ 
words, “Hoping you have 1 
of these happy annivei san 
season’s greetings from a j 
members of Calvary cliurca

IvIABLF, TO BE DRAFTS 
Canadians, unmarriecti 

the ages of 20 to 34 j 
left Canada for the Uj 
since 1914 are liable to j 
under the Canadian Mi I id 
Act, and will face arrese 
ers if they attempt to v 
in the Dominion during j 
maa holidays.

SAILORS’ RELIEF.
The following subscript 

been received for the Brig 
Relief Funds; Miss M. -.Vj 
Miss Stove. !? 1.00;
Co., $50.00; Mr. Allatj 
$20.00; 'Miss Squire, $3: 
L. Gamble, $5.00.

Me

MAGAZINE SUSPENDS, j
The publication of Te 

World, a monthly magaizl 
York, with a circulation j 

; copies, will be suspended! 
January 1918, issue, for j 
tion of the war. It is undej 
increased cost of paper | 
materials is among thj 
which led to the decision 
the magazine.

GAV.V.A. CHRISTMAS
The Great War Veter: 

.tion acknowledge the fo 
tribution for their Oh: 
on December 28th:
$1; The Weslian Girls, 
Battalion Ladies’ Auxilii 
Anonymous, $1.25; A 1 
Morgan Harris, $10; W 
ston, $20; Mr. Gatecliff 
positor, $15; C. Eustace, 
Pate, $1; P. W. Patte, 

Basket of ap

s.

Moore,
Marche. . oranges; 
Hicks, $5.

Ma

K

e • ere

; v i
4jfl

WE DO IT ALL ^ 
^ NO DIVISION O 

COSTS
9 Our ability to «| 

gives jthe eyes 
ability to 
glasses ; ability 1 
the glasses gives 
ability to fit thei 
result is better 1 

£ fitting and seei 
es at- lower "ccS|1

—

JAR
£ OPTICAL

Consulting
58 Market*m

Phone 1Î9S for »PP• • • • i
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Brantford
00.00.00 Æ8& 
tiding.

taut
p worry or 
roman who 
rearnings

i 1
V;

s

=2

rhite, with 
y trimmed

$1.39
blue trim

$1.25

IT'. 50c

618 35c
comforters,

$2.25
id; 25c
le Damask,

$1.50

:":22c

$2.00
$1.00

Combs, back 
pal and fillet

75c
rose pattern,

$3.49
with pretty

Y9
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Sofl[«6w
IN BY ACCLAMATION.

The members of the Separate 
School board are returned to office 
for 1918 by acclamation. The no
minations weré held in St. Basil’s' 
school ftt noon to-day, but no new 
trustees were proposed.

.

& CO., Ltd.I
B2 LOCAL NEWS ITEMS '

156 CoWotne Street ■

lw«sÈ#:s<lâ. “«"sc
George T. Humble and Lillian Mis- 
kelly were united Ih marriage at St. 
Judes'- church, by the pastor, Capt. 
the Rév. C. E. JëaktnS. The bride 
who was given away by her father, 
write Ivory colored crepe-do-chene 
and, veil, - and the bridesmaid, her 
Bister, poàch creÿe-dè-ohene. Mr. 
Riphard Humble was groomsman. 
Thé newly wedded couple will re- 
Bide at 261 Nelsdn Street '

æœS*55*™
San Francisco, Dec. 26.Unfess ap- 

^ ^ = proximately ten thousand iron work-
VC | ■ ers employed in shops here and in

.. J. y. Oakland receive immediately a Pen 
' per cent increase in wages, they will 
strike according to a statement by R. 
W. Burton, president of the Iron 
Trades Council, made public to-day. 
It was said federal intervention was 
anticipated.

r. S. VESSEL BELIEVE!) lost
i By Courier tensed Wire 
'By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Dçc. 26—The American 
steamship Tuscarorà, fdrmerly a lake 

requisitioned by the 
United States Shipping Board fdr At
lantic service, together with her en
tire crew of 35 men, is believed to 

somewhere

Wishes the Season’s Best 
Compliments to All

BT In addition we would extend to ail oUr thanks 
t for gratifying patronage during the year.
I ........... ....................................... , - .

KITH AND KIN.
The Terrace Hill Kith and Kiri 

met on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
20th at the home of Mrs. Rlcheson

SS B. ». S'ÎSidkSæ
ploy with a fifte turkey, and

-MfHRI
âüoeélate Arf OfLp 1

6 for ...4,. myC 1
A chewing Gum

another for railway GIFTS TO EMPLOYEES
It. is reported that ExAlderman m

the chair. The usual ^business "was 
gone through proved quite sa,tisfac- 

—<s>— the single men With a box of cigars . tory to aB present. Work to Ibe done
IN ALDKRMAMC FIELD. .. each, and the young ladites a box of ju the future was discussed and ,al-

The anme of Jos. J. Hurley is men- chocolates each. together a pleasant afternoon was
■as a probable Aldermanlc * ----------- spent.

missioner on January 7th.

-LOc 8! ' -----------------------

LABORERS 
WANTED!

tioned
candidate for Ward three.

—<S>— •’
NOMINATION DAY —<j>— ,

Monday. December the 31st has SHORTAGE OF CARS, 
been designated by the city and town- , During this year the Canadian 
ship councils as nomination day When PaciHc Railway Company has built 
candidates for the various civic of- over ten thousand box cars, in ad- 
ftces will be nominated. The city dttion to many ordered from outside, 
hall and Court House respectively The business of the railroads has in
ure the two buildings at which the creased so enormously since the gov- 

! nominations will be held. The eke- ’eminent undertook to supply Gréât 
tions will take place one week later, Britain with foodstuffs and muni

tions there is a considerable scarcity 
erf cars, though the situation is be
ing ameliorted through the efforts of 
the Canadian Railway War Board.

*-1 >

upwards from.. <
Fountain Pens 
upwards frohi 
Oxo Cubes,
10c and
Tooth Paste,

—<§>—
PASTOR HONORED

Kt *. W. E. Bowyer has been 
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church 
lor 7 years, rind on Christmas Sun
il av commenced his eighth year un
der auspicious circumstances. Among 
Christmas gifts and expressions of 
appreciation, was sent a basket of ; 
beautiful sweet roses, with the 
words, “Hoping you have many more 
ni these happy anniversaries, with 
season's greetings from a number of 
members of Calvary church . "

25c•A-X
Tooth

Brush, Toilet Soaps, 
Shaving Soaps, Air Pil

lows, Wash Cloths. 
Overseas Boxes 
10c and . ........ V

8
on January 7.

COAL FOR TOWNSHIP. '
BY !VH. SECOÉD AND SONS, LTD.,

ATReeve A. J. McCann and Deputy

-.... .......jmmmmmâ
the ages of 20 to 34 years, who will not be neglected during the coal cJVidre,„ f «niwrfntinnl ïrnm
left Canada for the United States shortage. with the colors. (Subscriptions from
ince 1914 are liable to be dratted __e— the citizens have been genetous and

„, , , 2Si.“oSS?45»i&»‘*5 *
in the Dominion during the Christ day a mrge- .number of parcels and
mas holidays, I maJl matter arrived to be distribut- .ready FOR VISITORS.

nTnrn- nvr in-ir ed.' There was one delivery made Threats have been made in Kitch-
AII.OLS Rl.lilEr. yesterday, in the mornmg and the In- ener .that the city council of that

The following subscriptions hav> COnjing mail from yesterday and this munmi.pajUy will visit Brantford's 
been received for the British Sailors’ morning wag. delivered by the mail, governing body, apd deffiafid 
I’.elref Funds; Miss M. Wyat, $1.00; carriers to-day. apology fhr. tfie gtitlon taken at the
Misa Stove, $1.00; Messrs. Scarf® —iÿ—e Llast city cbtinçll meeting, when a rp-
.'o., $50.00; Mr. Allan Edwards, ON HIS FINGERS . ' , l'àplutlon was pasibd calling upon the-
.«20.00; Miss Squire, $3.00; Mr. C. gayS the Guelph Mercury:'—“The provincial âütfro'rities to change the. 
!.. Gamble, $5.00. Mayor of Brantford ran as the Lau- name of the ftfrmer Berlin and pre-

rier candidate, and Is alleged to have vent that ri» from steumin* the 
stated that Mr. Cockshutt, the Uni- name of arey-British hero. While the 

The publication of The Ladies’ on;Bt was threatening a cutroff of proposed visit to this fair city may 
World, a monthly magaizine of New patriotic money if he were not elect- not be productive of results some 
York, with a circulation of 600,000 .. Th Maypr has been asked to consolation at feast was ^offered this
copies, will be suspended with the ret'ract or prove liis words, but he has morning by one of the A dermen, who
January 1918, issue, for the dura- retra= onPhis hind legs and refuses d^?“fin6. su=b; a Possibility said:
lion of the war. It is understood that f0°VPei”her If Brantford’s mayor “Wel1' when they come down here,

other t0 oo euner. “ they may be assured of a better re-
would learn to talk on Ms fing ceptlon than they give some people
might save himself a heap of trouble jn their city .. 
and other folks a lot of annoyance

Dominion Steél Products Netb Factory, Holmedale. ( 1

LI ABLE TO BE DRAFTED
SEE WINDOWS vessel and

'■WWWWi vvwwvw w\

116-118 Colborne 1
have been lost at sea, 
north at Cape Breton Inland, accord
ing to advices received in shipping 
circles to-day from Nova Scotia,

( & Mfismm
Regina* Deg.. 26—-Etoring a supper 

foBowtng thé; performance at the Re 
giha Theatr«v$»t pi^t,; Har^r Gale 
a violinist in the orchestra, droppedwmmmm ivppfPiBp

^ ; • viLtii/
PROPERTY LESS VALUABLE 

*By Coorlcr Lcttiied Wire
Boston, Dec. 26.— The.Orpnd 

Forks' property has become lésa Im
portant as an operating factor for 
the Granby Consolidated Mining, 
Smelter and Power as reveal-ad in 
the constantly declining copper out
put from month to. month, 
month’s yield of less than half a 
million pounds was ithè smallest on 
record, bârring thè Jüly total of 
280,000 pounds.

Hockey Boots and 
Hockey Skates

ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES!
Fitted Frëë.

W. G. Hawthorne

• H
-4 yi<i>- w:noli f

MBy Courier Leased Wire

:-L,^-E :r^r

The British Sailors’
Relief Fund

If 5
magazine suspends.

■ in, .nui.
0

Last

Holiday Hardware
IN SPLENDID VARIETY

increased cost of paper and 
materials is among the reasons 
which led to the decision to suspend 
the magazine.

is appeàlîhg to the Patriotic 
public to support this worthy 
object.

The following letter from a 
subscriber puts the cause con
cisely and pointedly :

“We1 appreciate the fact that 
we would not be able tri do busi-

^SKmsmsiS •
Marine; arid talpe this opportun
ity of ahowitig-in é ’rinall way 
our appreciation;” ffiitp

WANT RE-TRIAL.
G.W.V.A. CHRISTALAS TREE. FINAL APPEAL < OLltl. " Although Friday, January the :

The Great War Veterans’ Associa- Crowds of applicant* for exempt on 3 the d ,e determined upon by 
iinn ^knowledge the following con- thronged the corridors at the Court th^ Honorable Mr. Justice Hasten!

" rîhuuon for their Ohristmal tree House this morning, for hearings be- for the hanging of carmen Calleja.i:
December 28th: S. C. Jaques, fore th.e .two c2?ts Mr the Maltese, is quickly apfproaching,

/, . ThP We^lian Girls $6 75- 215th were sitting. The Honorable ./ ifo definite word has been reûéived
IVttaUon Æ ^AuMliary $2 50; , Justice Hodges, df the Appelagato; ( J„y A H Bod(iy, eoun-
Amnvmnnq $12 5• À Friend $1; | division, supreme court of Ontar sel tor the convicted man, as to the 
Cr éait no- Mrs Living! arrived shortly before eleven o clock pd„il6lljty of a riew trial. ’à hearing

Gatêcliffè $1 Ex- and commenced his sitting at which Mr T. C, Kdbinette at
' G !" » 5. c Eustace 50c; Geo. ,1 the appeals from the dectsionh of Toronto nn Monday who made appU-

Î,' w Patte 50c- Mrs. HofiOr Judge Hardy were heard as cat,on for another hearing of the „ v . ,
1 ate; *1 • I'kJV ■ J appies■ ’ Bon we^ as appeals from the decisions of case_ but ag yet Mr Boddy haé nQt Subscriptions may be )«
Moore, basket apples the tribunal of which^«rige Hardy been jn,f9rlned 0f ith& restUt. Hei ,{ TSfc BJtSestijoR

was chairman. An effort optimistic however, and ^anticipates '■* tSt. C<5urÎER or
made to have the appeals from another opportunity for his client ■» ’ J J hv. i ™ '.
conttty of Brant .clekreri up hefor tQ i()e proved innocent.', The'defence MR. C. COOK, Treasurer. , ,1,-, FJRE IN ZERO WEATHER

s&sj'1™ £? mm. ” i iîusajf-sssrsaeM» ^ mu $..

JrSSSSWSiTSSl »•. p wynttm ^ <*£5™** “*Co.. Limited, were cheered, toy the BRANTFORD CLERGYMAN. > A.- OitllOTy 4 Chit£* at zero the
I usual cash rememtoraniie from e The Rev John A, MacBpoeran, a fcë Mn%4 Ju<8é»* firemen had a hard fight with the
I Company One . hundred married Brantfordlte| officiated at the Wed- , i n^^nd a call x«s «»t to Mont-

*lSti5TffSfiSS!& Lu.» «,-* *” *w6ia « v •■"»**flew*"» SS1SSSS-& wJStgftt.
_ ! ih.t the me. ree.Wro the. Meet gaftfe.tftAfaBl 2SK „ ««V , Ere.lt „,, Pe.Jleb.rr, „ed .t tel them.e».• «msss»sr..tBHeilrL£r*M>™‘KiSBR»S88«?«sr?®;

• sss2fi.“^ra5“5S
tenth year of continuoue ’lfh the gTB and for his mother, he leaves to mourn his mands for bitunünoufl coal have
with the Company and were present- connected wLh the . • • Terrace loss one brother Hamlet, of Toron- been greater than mines could meet,

e rSSS.rlpæS ~ SSSS
9 J. Legacy and G. Nash. pastor of one o1*11® ^dmg Prespy cemetery. , , day at the Seriate coal rivestigtttlon.

terian churches of the city of Balti | In an effort to alleviate conditions,
CHANGING,KITCHENER. more. _________ _________ W F6el he said the fuel administration was

Guelph is behind Brantford in ———— The death occurred, on Christmas leying emphasis on stimulating pro-
seeking a new name for the city of MEXICAN RELEASED morning at the residence of his son, ducydn rather than regulating
Kitchener. The following resolution r Courier Leased Wire r. Peel, 157 Terrace Hill street, of ' price
was passed at the last meeting Of the Montreal, Dec. 26.—George Cas- Mr. Wailiam Peel, a resident ____ . ».
Guelph city council. And whereas the asuB g(Jn Q( a former Mexican am- 0f Paris. Deceased, who was seventy-1 The village of Angus, near Camp 

— anA seeing glass- ■ members of the Muntcpal Council b sador t0 the United States, who one years of age, had been a valued Rorden, narrowly,escaped
• fltting. an . - W of the city of Guelph are# thri Win- ^ takmw custody by.the. alite, empldyeë ot, the Penrnhn Mills t<k tfdn by,tire.

es at .lower coït. t i01? an+nln^er allow enemy department Officials a week it, ve# forty ÿ>rs, but had been ailing. ---------- ------------Hi v
“ ™ -------9 Lord -K«*J*ner to linger alio-* hi ^ sUg idM of being a spy. Ijorosome ttee. He was a native Of gCD^UAMfC CORNER

name t0avbv,%iBn^ rnS^ariktd dte: on 9 charge ot,wearing a uni- Yorkshire, England, and a teafter ^KVOAIVI »

gsSESssàs: ax JSSStB^VUUmf:î«tinnL^emav be necessary to change lng a spy, although, it is said, he race Hill street; Brook Peel and Pt

mirrsiti^ ^-»—■«= “*-• My sea....... » m-m-»
1 contemplate leaving Kitchener locate 1ICW9 *■’v ■ ° citizen. , ^ . 0yer the large volume oif earnings
in (Guelph. Mrs. Amos Hughes was fatally in- Elias Messecar employed^80» of U.oooloflo'in

jured by a train while crossing rail- A very sudden death occurred In CQld casd that each em-
way tracks n-ear Napamee. Waterford on Sunday evening, when ployée who has been in its service

------------ . Elias M.essecar of Falrview Farm, for flve years or longer will get the
A Christmas tree cntertainmeiu succumbed to heart failure. The de- equivalent oif nine week’s salary. The 

marked the opening of the new ceaBed had been to the city to mar- , amdunt which it is claimed the 
gymnasium at St. Mary’s, Ont. ket the day previous, and’was appar- Kodak people will distribute isn’t sd

ently enjoying his usual good health, i^ge as the amount Henry Ford said 
but was stricken suddenly Sunday be wotlld distribute among his em- 
nlght and passed away. The deceas- pioyees by millions of dollars. How- 
ed was fifty-nine years of age, and ever, the employees of thp Kodak 
leaves to mourn his loss a wife and makers up in Rochester will pro- 
ohe son, his mother, Mrs. Messecar, bably receive what has been promis- 

Sheridan street, five sisters, Mrs. | ed them—there is A big difference 
and Mrs. A. F. I between promises and realities. 

Davis of

' l COMMEMORATE VICTORY

A memori.i jfli . Fe have a very fine stùék ét CUtlwy, Case Car-
fi r”Cwper **?,■ Sïi fr*? ,KT’'

#^iyéran^if Jêhisàiem from I I Razors, Scissors, Nick ted Tea and Coffee Pots, Cos- 
MSUSUKaSSSÎÏS 1 Hot r*r KM*, Tea Tray., Etc, Etc.
tXSKVBXVtwSL !S , r« «* -n* «*• «““•

holidays. Instead of this there were I Qütillly Guaranteed
fervent demonstrations over the ex
pulsion of tiib Turks from the Holy 

j City * -1

“Î

Mq.rehe. • oranges ; 
Hicks, $5. MULL & CUTCLIFFE9 9 ST® ® ® ® iuu'i *

LIMITED
Hardware Merchants. Cor. King and Colborne^ <1

$ ÉW*

WMÆÊS’:. j
m

j
we do it All 

0 NO DIVISION OF
COSTS ^

® Our ability to examine ® 
gives us the 

make the

Carving Sets
the eyes 
ability to

a glasses ; ability to make £ 
® the glasses gives us the 

ability to fit them. The q 
result is better looking,

À splendid assortment of Carvers, of best Eng
lish makes, either in boxes or in beautifully lined 
cases. À1Î guaranteed.

$2.00 to $8.00destruo-

! I
© -i,

A Fine Quality Child’s Set 
Unbreakable, 50c SetJARVIS* DOES ADVERTISING'PAY?—All 

three ynaàl;o?indiettiiilpg »üt -the East-
. ...____ —r- ■ man Kodak Company on the map
Brook Peel and Pte, solidly. So much so in fact, that the

has been paying noteworthy 
annually to shareholders

OPTICAL CO, Ltd. g § 1ifConsulting Optometrists. 
’ sà'Màtket 8t.

1298 for appointments
i Ijz

: I :•*•••• 6 !76 Dalhousic St■

=1 Temple Building
1;____ .

■CgmB3C853C843CSS3
1

fcAnother shipload of Canadian 
American iwounded arrived at an 

port.
!

Four Books Worth 
Reading

% !S Sf

Purchase Your Xtnas 
Slippers Early
Our stock is large 
and well assorted. 
The low prices will 
surprise ypu >
All kinds of tra
velling godds at low
est prices > * * *

street car• The dead from the 
smash at Knoxville, Pa., total eigh
teen.

| 1
65
Fred M. Smith,
Wicks of this city, Mrs.
Beâlton, Mrs. Geo. Mars of Bur- 
ford,- Miss Nora at hoirie, and two 
brothers, John and David of Water- 
frird. The funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon from the late 
home of the deceased to Greenwood 
cemetery. '

il ■CATARRH LEADS 
L TO CONSUMPTION
— Catarrh is aa mjwh a Wood disease 
as scrofula or rheumatism. It may 
be relieved, but it cannot be removed 
by simply local treatment. It cantoa 

. . „ j headache and dizziness, impairs «a

| Laid ai Rest ; J S& ^ SHfeS*Lh* '*-*** “* ♦Ullll't^. | deUealTlu^ tire» rod

E. Mans leads to consumption.
The funeral of the late Edward, Hood’s Sarsaparilla goes to^ the 

Mans took place yesterday afternoon *at of the trouble, pmifia* the blood, 
from his tote home, Echo Place, to md is so enecessful that it to knowa 
Paris cemetery, the services being as &e best ittnedy for eatanh.
conducted by the Rev. A. H. Wial-; . Jfci'
lié of Elm Atenue Methodist church. and tqfi,
The pallbearers were Messrs. Su» ii ÿ0t* <

_ Ivan, Thds. HeUiker, W. G. HeMJ- gBd insist on h*
0H I her, John W. Mans, Roy Maua, Wit-| ^ gÙbititiltè. 

yarn Maua.

President Wilson defended Mr. 
Hoover against mistreatment- by the 
sugar probers. “The Next of Kin” by Nellie McClung 

“Long Live the King” by Mary Roberts 

Rinehart.
Mrs. Porter; “The Major,” by Ralph 

Connor. On sale at^-

5
I

A vigorous campaign is ta pro
gress in Indiana to encourage the 
substitution of wood for coal as fuel.

man-
“Ann’s House of Dreams,” by

—<•>—Mr., and Mrs. Hunt of Thorold, 
arè holiday visitors at the home oif 
Mr. W. D. Coghill.

1 I I
eats

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE I

C ASTORIA
limited

For Infants and Children
I a Use F$r Over 30 Ÿ«ar*
Always bears 

the
a*natotèof

:

Neill Shoe Co. tens 160 Colborne StreetBELL PHONE 569.
iff nreX &

Ion in the number of par
la cheil to trains operating 
bw York and Washington, 
BMht. trains, has been put 
by tile Pennsylvania, rail--

krlcted passenger service, 
(tied by traffic expects, will 
• two railroads to increase 
rinent of freight by about 
is daily.
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Same Old 
in .300 C 
Leaguej

That .300 class of Ama 
gue batsmen to getting to 1 

In the National le 
niynes and new faces are j 

,N land In the membership j 
Society of Swat, but with I 
er league an old guard 1 
forth. There are evident: ej 
select set. with George Sid 
Felsch and Sam Rich he 
advance, but the old squad 
to hold the fort.

story.

Back in 1906 Tyrus Q 
flashed his real greatnesi 
American league circuit am 
entry as a .300 hitter a ne 
swate specialists came inti 

Ty mingled with Igue.
stars of the passing age M 
sons and then Tris Spe^ 
into the picture to give the 
many a chase for honors.^ 
year that Tris made his j 
as a .300 regular Eddie ( 
gan to make life miserabl 
erican league pitchers, m 
later Stuffy Mclnnte joined 
Joe Jackson came into 1 
in 1911, a year after the! 
youngster began to ma| 
famous with the bat and a 
for the Mackmen.

Five Consistent Hitti
These five players—Coila 

Collins. Mclnnis and Jacl 
pose the old guard of A ni 
gue sluggers, as contrasted 
younger set that now is M 
assert itself. Year after 1 
lapses decidedly rare, -one] 
names listed in the select! 
American league hitters. 1 
has gone through twelve i 
seasons as a .300 hitter, j 
past nine years the lowed 
has had for a season w| 
1914.
successes in leading the 1 
batsman was broken in : 
Tris Speaker beat out d 
percentage points. 386 at 

Speaker has recently co 
ninth consecutive season 
ber of the .300 class. He s 
in 1909 with a mark q 
each succeeding year has 
stocky Teaxan in the lid 
his best work in 1916 wi 
he dropped back this pa< 
.352.

A long series of

Joe Jackson is the onl] 
erican leaguer who can 
distinction of having remi 
.300 class for the past se 
or longer. In fact, Cobb, i 
Jackson are the only mai 
to enjoy this distinctioi 
had a close call during t!

and only by a retinal 
during the last few ga 
campaign was the Chic: 
able to crowd his way inti 
ed circle. He finished wtl 
betting-1 
ning his
seven consfecusve

son

Aerahi

feed <hie 
r finished 
L300 clai

Each] Ml 
Collins bast 

paigns in the; 
son has, apd 
son’s marl 
has met 
start duri:

, buteâch of 
ith one fait: 

the recent i
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Wilson Speaks in 
Defence of Hoover

tCOMING EVENTS MIDNIGHT 
MASS SUNG

IIMAE B0WL6Y
1 *

ALL Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS AND 
CITIZENS are invited to the New 
Y ear’s Day Open House at the 
building bn Tuêsday, Jan. 1st, 
1918, from 2 to t p.m.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the 
ratepayers of School Section No. 
14, will be held at Echo Place 
school, Wednesday evening, Dec. 
26th, 1917, at 8 p.m. J. L Barnes, 
Sec.-Treas.

11.

Aid. Jones for Mayor 3
3

Washington, Dec. 25.—President 
Wilson yesterday Indicated his disap
proval of the manner In which the 

Committee,
headed by Senator Reed of Missouri, 
has inquired into the sugar shortage 
bu authorizing the publishing of Food 
Adiministrator Herbert C, Hoover’s 
explanation of the sugar situation. 
The Senate Committee, by a majority 
vote last week, sustained the objec
tion of Senator Reed against making 
Mr. Hoover’s statement public, or 
permitting it to be read into the offi
cial record until Mr. Hoover himself 
was called to the witness stand. Feel
ing that he had been treated dis
courteously by the committee, Mr. 
Hoover carried the matter to the 
President, who yesterday took the 
unusual course of giving the Food 
Administrator’s statement, prepared 
for the Senate Committee, to 
press, through the committee on pub
lic information.

This unprecedented action on the 
part of the president, it was predict
ed, may arouse the ire of Senator 
Reed, and some of those members 
of the Investigating Committee who 

... thus far refused to give Mr. Hoover 
1 a hearing. Before adjournment over 

the Christmas holidays .the commit
tee announced that Mr. Hoover 
would be called later. The Food Ad
ministrator and h!is counsel have 
maintained that they were promised

Mr. pc“" fsetiy»
ærïMrs rssssad bereavement. that the food administration had
been a party to what had been term
ed a “sugar corner.”

(Sugar Situation Serious 
Evidently President Wilson agreed 

with Mr. Hoover that he had been 
mistreated,,as thé statement he 
thorized yesterday Is an exact dupli
cate Of that temporarily pigeon-holed 
by Senator Reed’S committee sevol 
days ago. .

“The Food"Administration,” says 
Mr. Hoover, in answering 
charge of his critics that there- has 
been an overproduction of sugar* 
“has conducted a systematic cam- 

. paign for the reduction of individ
ual sugar consumption. In the 
face of a crucial situation in Britain 
and France and the obvious short
age in this country, any discourage
ment to this campaign is a positive

IOld Time Devotion Revived 
by Catholic Churches of 

City Yesterday

Sends Out a Couple of 
.< LettersSenate Investigating

The following are copies of two 
letters sent out to-day by Mayor 
Bowlby:--—

Brantford, Dec. 2<>th, 1917. 
Mr. William T. Collyer,

Secretary of the Factories Or
ganization,.: :

Dear Sir:—I am in receipt of yôur ; 
letter and the resolution accompany
ing the same, and while desiring to 
treat your association with every 
courtesy., still in virtue of my self- j 
respect, 1 will be obliged to respect
fully decline thé request made In the 
resolution. I made a true statement 
regarding the complaint Of one of 
the soldier’s wives, and the members 
of the Patriotic Association through 
tiieir Secretary, Mr. Thompson, to 
whom I telephoned her name and 
whit she stated to me. You know- 
full well who she ds and really re
quire no information from me. From 
statements that hara been publ'shed, 

gather she has been treated qultî 
arshly enough witlhout any further 

filling the cup of her bitterness by 
"publicity. I cannot say that very 
great respect can be entertained for 
any one who- seeks to make cats paws' 
of the workingmen. For my part, I 
entertain the notion that they are 
just as capable of judging for them
selves as ally other class. It is now 
up to Mr. John H. Spence to call u’j 
the merchants,' the Manufacturers 
Association apd the Board of'Trada 
and .perhaps Some of thejn Will by 
wise1 tnough to inform hipi -that it is 
a gocd thtnfe'to be able to.iplBd your 
own business, and not to meSdle in 
th<evaffairs Of father people. If Mr. 
John H. Spence has any grievance 
against me, the law courts of the 
country arp qjien to hlm, ; WJiy don’t 
hr, invoke them instead of going sni
veling about like a whipped, baby.

I have the honor to" be, -j.
Yotirs truly,

J. W. BOWLBY, 
Mayor* City of Brantford.

Having been born "in Brantford, and having spent over twenty-four years of my life 
herfy.I have acceded to the request of màhy friends to become a candidate for the May
oralty. I am not without experience in municipal matters, having been elected for eleven 
consecutive years in Toronto, and filling the positions of Chairman of the Board oi 
Education, Alderman and Contrôler of that city, (elected by the city at large). I desire 
to say that I would consider the honor of being elected Chief Magistrate oi my native 
city a far greater one than any which the leectors of Toronto have conferred upon me. 
I have during the past year served on the Brantford City Council as Chairman of i-he 
Railway Committee and did I not feel that I could render real service to the city, I 
would not allow my name to stand in nomination.

For the first time in many years 
midnight mass was sung in the 
Catholic churches of the city on 
Christmas morning, In accordance 
with a request from His L,ordship 
Bishop Dowling of Hamilton. In 
the past an early moss was usually 
said at six o’clock, which was known 
as the midnight mass, but yesterday 
for the first time solemn high mass 
was sung following the strdke of 
midnight, at both St. Basil’s and 
St. Mary’s churches. At St. Basil’s 
the church was thronged to the very 
doors with both the adult and the 
children’s choirs in attendance, sing
ing the customary Christmas hymns 
which are to all churchgoers an es
sential part of the great feast day. 
The mass was sung by Very Rev. 
Dean Brady, and was followed Im
mediately by a mlass of Thanksgiv
ing. Four other masses were said 
during the morning, Rev. Father 
Catania singing High Mass at half- 
past ten. Benediction of the Bless
ed Sacrament was administered in 
the evening.

At St. Mary’s the midnight mass 
was also well attended, and -was 
sung by the pastor, Rev. Father 
Padden, with the adult choir in at
tendance, The children’s choir 
sang at. the second mass, at eight 
o’clock, and the adults once more 
at the high mass at half-past ten. 
Devotions, consisting of the rosary 
and the benediction of the blessed 
sacrement, were conducted in the 
afternoon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
■

ANTED—A man with good office 
” and business experience desires 

position in office or store. Have had 
three years and a half experience 
in hardware. Apply Box 390 -Cour
ier. S]W|44

T OST-f-On Saturday afternoon
cameo ring on Colborne Street. 

Reward at Courier. Lj48.

a If elected, my aim will be to have the Council enter into sympathetic and hearty 
co-opération with all other bodies in.the industrial development of our city, preparing 
sites and getting in new industries ; also imroving living conditions, and all working 
together for a better and a greater Brantford.

the

T OST—-Automobile crank, Monday 
-*-J between Terrace Hill and G. T. 
R. Station. Reward at- Courier.

L|48

! S. A. JONES.

SALE—Good serviceable cut
ter, set of Ontario bob sleighs.F0R

Telephone 1353. IllII!Ill «

SALE—Slightly used Dodge 
Part cash, part time. Rea-

F°R

sonable. Apply Box 391 Courier. A|4 Why Should the Electors Take More Interest in Onr City’s Management ?car.

Art; you aware that as an Elector you are partly responsible for the following 
per the Auditor’s Report for 1916:

Total assets of Brantford invested by " the Vice tors in all departments ....................... $4,256,680.63
Revenue Collected to maintain and operate the foregoing an! provide for debt re

— Auction exclusive of revenue from public utilities ......... --------------------------
S In other words it requires as follows to rùtythe city each work day

With these facts before you are you going to consider , carefully what type' of 
55 Alderman and Mayor you will fleet?

I have spent the last three years as an Alderman and absorbed much detail of this 
City’s Affairs. I have attended to the many affairs for which I have been responsible—

— have never evaded my responsibilities whether they were pleasant or disagreeable, 
Ej§ placing the City’s Interests first and'always.

Our Financée Committee and Council last year and this year gave much attention 
to various plans which have improved our civic gôvernmenfrahd we also laid plans for 
further improved methods, ih which I now ask the Electors to support me after three 
years service for

as

■i

636,630.36
2,034.00

DIED.
PENDLRBVRY—In Brantford on 

Christmbs Day. Stanley Everett 
Bendlebury youngest son .Of Mrs. 
Jj$. Pendlebuvy, 16 Oàk street. 
Euneral takes place on Thursday 
December 27th from his late re
sidence to Greenwood Cemetery. 
Service at 2 o’clock.

MYSTERIOUS 
WOMAN WAS 

CHIEF SPYJ

au-

=3

the
PEEL—In Brantford at

race Hill street, William Peel, aged 
The funeral will take

157 Ter-

THF MUNICIPAL COAL OFFICE. 
To Aid. Jones, City,—

I had the honor to receive a letter 
from you pointing out to me, my ’ 
duty as Mayor. Perhaps there are a 
few benightéd people who aire of th'3 
opinion that I am almost as com
petent to discharge the duties of that 
office as Mr. AWrman Jones 
Through inadvertance Im not having 
the date of-the Council .meeting en
tered in my diary, I was not prêtant 
it the Council meeting in which the 
five cent chargq, qn‘ eiéh 'order for 
coal was made, but. you'were and you 
and the me|nbfet8. faf Tiré council 
ivoted unaieiniOMalgr for, tttis impost 
.and -now • it wqjjld seeStti’you ' have 
Changed yaur mjnd. and' want it ah-1 
olished. Tfierd is, (and'fÿou' should.' 
know It) a proper,.^ay -to aecimplish | 
it. ThatcjfvQdWiM <P Y^ta'iin 'a ma
jority of the Council jjjLrefnlisltton 
to call n 4Pecjai„ineëltog f.tir the 
purpose "ÉtP f*?ü 08.n6
impost, i h.av#, no Fight’to assuma 
that:the other .gcptletHen' of';tip; 
council Atei.-quite-so NCkle as not ;to 
know their .miffds (tSP cm* ' 
end ito another,j.but then they are 
-not all candidates, for Mayori- "

I-have the hpnor„toMbé,

- >. (. ,u. [ 7L May°r-

71 years, 
place from his late residence in 
Paris on Thursday, Dec. 27,
3.30 to Paris cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept 
this intimation.

MAYOR FOR 1918 1
ALD. JNO. S. DOWLING |

Directed German Activities 
Against United States 

and Canada
= WATCH THIS SPACE

+ + 4 t+4-M HHHItll ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦4^4 disaster.
S’' PORTABLE LAMPSI SJSSSt
J all styles, all sizes, all-.j | ïïfïr ‘“a *S
: : prices. We have a brand : i fgSymjjL

; new line. See them be- by the American public Will have 
.. „ , t -I * 3 dtine- this country’s war efforts in-
• fore purchasing. . ? calculable harm. j

’ ” - * ? *Tt is our stem -dtity to feed the
! allies, to maintain their health and 
; strength at any cost to ourselves.

, ___ ! i There has not been nor will there be
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC > , as we see ljt- enough sugar for even

Ÿ - - 9 King ot. .. ty,eir present meagre and depress-

By Courier Lenscd Wire
San Francisco, Dec. 26—A woman 

designated only as “H” and said to 
be prominent in the German secret 
service, directed the activities Of 
Franz ' Schulei^berg, alleged master 
spy held hère on a presidential war
rant, according to, Ünfàhnation di
vulged to-day by federal officials. 
Schulenbérg is said t6 have been 
active in plans to destroy bridges 
and public buildings in Canada and 
shipping and warehouses In Pacifc 
v>orts. Officials said the woman bare
ly escaped attest here four Weeks 
ago, the day before Schulénberg was 
captured. The ciné ft> hër part in 
Scfiulenberg’s operations was reveal-; 
eS in a letter found among - Ms et-; 
tecta. It instructed Schiilenberg to; 
meet her in .Los Angeles: The tetter! 
was postmarked ‘Cleveland, Ohio. In
vestigation' showed, offf dials said, 
that the woman had befan an agent 
of;,Wolf von Igel, former secretary 
to Franz von Papen, military attaché 
of the German embassy at'Washing
ton and alleged triad of the German 
espionage system in this country 
She was described as a person of 
birth and education, a brunette 35 

1 years old.
1 According to federal officials the 
woman sent Schulenbérg to the 
United States in 1914 for the alleged 
purpose of assisting ip the mainten
ance of contraband wireless stations, 
supported by the German Govern
ment for the purpose of gaining 
military information and transmit
ting it to Berlin.

Further revelations * concerning 
1 victorv ifliv r'Schutent erg’s activities tiisetosed to) MOTOR Y LOAN. day showed that in February, 1915,

. i Payment of. the second install-; he finséftéd : an advertisement in 
'ment of Canada’s victory loan fall;# gnôkatiP, Was (ring ton, ‘ .new;-,papers, 
,due a w'sek, from to-day and Will be j,00king to the purchase Of a tract of 

k I the. heaviest transaction ever hand- land ln order to colonize several 
- led by the Canadian banks. The in- Spanjsh families. These families. 

Itial installment of ten per cent. ,duc f<rderai officials said, were Hindus, 
on December 1 last called for in ex- and the purpose of their coloniz'a- 
cess of $40,000,000 to be transferred 
from private accounts to the credit 
of the government. The transfer in 

If connection with the second payment 
of ten per cent, wiill be smaller, in 
view of the intimation that only Sub
scriptions of $1,000,000 or less will 
be allotted in full. But in addition 
to the second ten per ctëtnt install ■ 
ment, subscribers by the thousands 
will elect to take advantage of the 
Government’s offer of a discount on 
anticipated installments and will 
turn over the full balance due on 
their subscriptions.

' Il Ï. .

Brantford MW 

Railway (Commission
FOR STREET RAILWAY COMMISSIONER

^ : __ ______ - .■ 'ri ,r:
iH i"!

V

VpteTor V"

T. J. M INNES
Rte |§y s:

• Phone 301.
\>W Vi iyf» |( ? tryr

CORDIALLY SOLICITED.F
|A

iYif y-te

1 ^ ï Trfl^ the
STRENGTH 

THAT WILL
. • N

REID & BROWN
mmUndertakers

814-él6 Colborne St.
Residence

:

Childre
H ■

"'■Uf.'jl i

I0V
Phone 459. n ipjr& orhContinued from page one 

ti-ench mortars and machine 
guns have been a trifle busier. 
Poor visibility has made 
plane observation difficult, in 
fact three low flying enemy 
machines,

V l'i? un

tion was t6 permit them easy en
trance into Canada, where they were 
to obtain military information and 
facts concerning the movement of 
Canadian vessels, to assist in raider 
warfare, conducted in the Pacific 
Ocean by the Germans. The coloni
zation plan did not materialize.

Some of Schulenberg’s activities, 
according to the authorities, hays 
been traced to Ramchandra, a Hindu daughter, Miss Mabel. 
on trial bare with thirty other per- Forty-six years ago he was unitefT
tomentChaar^doltWaghainstteBritish rul- in marriage to Miss Mary A. Thomp- 
intindU. Ramchandra made ssverSK son o£ Riehwood, who survives him, 
rmvments of money to Schulenberg." as also one son, Rey. George Barker, 
^fficitis -aid. ' of -Burlington, apd five daughters,

Schutenherg. according to federal Mrs. Hounigan,, M'edieine Bit, Alta; ; 
Officials, was a deserter from tte| Mrs.' E. Harris, Princeton; Mrs. 
Germain army.

H. B. BECKETT .aero-
KINDERGARTEN SETS 

1 table and 2 chairs 
$2.25, $2.50

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET.
THE
ONLY

\to Railway Commissionmistaking
trenches, swept their own with 
gunfire yesterday. Taking ad
vantage of the snow on the 
ground, a small German party 
endeavored to approach our 
wire, dressed in white. It was 
dispersed by our machine guns.

the

WHEEL BARROWS
75c to $2.00

Both Phones 23.

1 ROCKING CHAIRS
75c, $1.60I

UPHOLSTERING
AU kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 3 & 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block.

DOLL CABS ~
f: $1.35 Up

ROCKING HORSES ;:
$i;ooup g

BOY SCOUT ANDjp 
ROASTER WAGONS'

SLEIGHS,
All kinds—All Pricet~

Dolls, Drums, Brooms, 
Snow Shovels, Granite 
Dishes, Copper Tea Pots, 
Carpet Sweepers, Cutlery 
of all kinds.

Li"

George HSaneyTRush Lake, and Mbs. 
•J. Wilkes Of-Gull Lake, Sask,, and 
Miss Mabel with her parents. De
ceased was a member of the Paris 
Methodist Church, and the remains 
will be brought here for interment 
in the family plot at the Paris Cem
etery. A public service will be held 

| in the chuch to-morrow (Thursday) 
ï at 2 o’clock.
I Miss Winnie Drummond of Ham2- 
I ilton was home over Christmas holi- 
i day.

“1 DON’T SUFFER 
. ANYMORE CALLED 6V DEATHWAR MENUS

. How to Save Wheat, Beef and 
. Bacon for thp men at the 

front. Issued from the Office 
of the Food Controller 

for Canada.

<4 7Flçtcher Barker Died at Age 
of 80 Years, Monday 

Afternoon'

“Feel Like a New Person," 
says Mrs. Hamilton.

PAvrur* »ïncn»

$1.50, $2.00Mr. and Mrs. B. McCammon of 
Chicago are holidaying with. rela
tives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Murphy and 
daughter of Thamesviile are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbert.

Miss C. Kempthorne has returned 
home after an extended visit spent 
at Queenstown, Sask.

/

MENU FOR THURSDAY 
Breakfast 

Cormneal Porridge w. S. STERNENew Castle, Ind.—“From the time 
I was eleven years old until I waa aeven- 

* topn T p.n.f'h
(From our own Correspondent)
Paris, Dec. 26.—On Monday af

ternoon the many friends of Mr.
Fletcher Barker, who for the past 
three years had been residing at
Medicine Hat Alberta regretted to ^ C(K,k o£ Windsor is bolt- 
hear he had passed away alter a . ith h narenfq in town brief illness Deceased was in all dayrng with her P*™**^^
probability the first white r,arents South Dumfries, announce the mar
in Paris, _8° -years ag , P , riage- of their daughter. Miss Pearl, 
being the late James and Eyzabeth |tQ Mr c H. Summerly, of South 
Barker. Xt that time-they _ I Dumfries. The wedding took place
a small log house on a last week at the Methodist manse,
in rear of where now Stands the resi and was performed by Rev. J. H. 
dence of Doctor Burt, on Broadway.
At that time there were but few 
houses in Paris. As a boy, the 
late Fletcher Barker could remember 
seeing Indians coming from below 
Brantford in their canoes, and pro
ceeding up the River Nith, and 
these roving bands used to frequent
ly encamp for the night on, an island 
at the confluence of the Nith and 
Grand Rivers 1b rear of the stores on 
the east side. At the age of 20," Mr.
Barker went td Cariboo, for the 
gold fields, travelling by way of 
New York and the Panama . He also school. 
spent some 1? years in British Co- Word was received in town by Mrs, 
lumbiâ, after which he" returned to Russel Aitken, that her ,--husband, 
this neighborhood and purchased a Sergt. Russel Aitken, had been serf- 
farm on the Governor’s. Road near, ously wounded in the back and leg. 
Paris, which he occupied until three Sergt. Aitken enlisted with the 154th 
years ago, when he retired and went battalion, Kingston. He had only 
West with hli wife and. youngest- been In France about three months.

MarmaladeToast
Tea or Coffee 

Dinner
>

Join the Home Defence
movement for the conserva
tion of food. Help to pre
vent waste by demanding the 
whole wheat grain in break
fast foods and bread- stuffs. 
Substitute whole wheat foç 
meat, eggs and potatoes. 
The wholewheat grain is the, 
most perfect food given 
to man. In Shredded 

. „ Wheat Biscuit you have 
the wholewheat grain made 
digestible by steam-cooking, 
shredding and baking. 
Every particle of the whole 
wheat grain is used including 
the outer bran coat which i$ 
so useful in keeping the bow
els healthy and active. For 
any meal with milk, and fresh 
fruits.

in bed. I had head
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do

•-----------------------------me any good. A
neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don’t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. Mrs.JlAZEL 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and*influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article oi 
great merit?

If you want special advice vvrite 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass, 
your letter trill be upened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held 1» strict confidence

Open Evenmgs. Bell 1857Apple Sauce 
Baked Potatoes Boiled Onions 

Honey

Roast Pork 120 MARKET ST.
Rye Bread

Supper
Red Soy Bean Soup 
Oatcakes

Toast
Preserved

■Rhubarb
Tea

The recipe for Red Spy Bean 
soup, mentioned above, is .as 
follows:—
Red Soy Bean Soup—

1-2 cup Soy beans 
1 pint cold water
1 slice onion , - '
2 slices carrots 
Small piece bay-leaf 
Few grains mustard 
1-2 cup milk
2 ta/blespoons drippings 

x 1 tablespoon flour 
. 1-2 teaspoon salt 

1-4 teaspoon pepper 
Soak the beans 12 hours in 

cold water. Drain; add 2 cups 
Water, and simmer until soft. 
Rub through a sieve. Cook the 
onion and the carrot in the fat,' 
add the flour; when smooth add 
the milk. Cook until thicken
ed and strain into beans. Re- 

■ heat and serve hot.

MAYBE BUYING MATCHES
Never Struck You As Being An Important Job. But It Is.

It Is Important That You Buy None ButDr. Morley È. Wilson, of the 
geological staff, Ottawa, has been 
spending a few days With his mother, 
Mrs. Edward Wilson, Jane street. 
Dr. Wilson is enroute to St. Louis, 
where he will give a paper at the 
geologists’ convention which ds be
ing held there. Dr. Wilson Is an ex
pupil of the Paris High School, and 
his many friends are glad to hear of 
the Doctor’s success, as also the hon
or which he là conferring upon the

4

EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY SELF - EXTINGUISHING

Silent* SOO’s
The Matches with “N6 After Glow"

EDDY is the only Canadian Maker of these matches, every stick ol 
which has been dipped in a chemical solution which" positively en
sures the match becoming DEAD wood once it has been lighted and 
blown out."

!

*

LOOK FOR THE WORDS “CHEMICALLY SBLF-
« • m* i«$«mmNGuisHi ng" on the box

Made in Canada.
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LL CABS
[1.35 Up_____
NG HORSESn.oo up

ISIONER ■t.

i

*;■ \
it:
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IOLIC1TED.

tren i
'ARTEN SETS 
and 2 chairs 
25, $2.50
,BARROWS 
to $2.00

[ay; chairs
6c, $1.60

lent ?

'ollowing as

1,256,680.63

636.630.36
2,034.00

it type of

etail of this 
asponsible-— 
lisagreeable,

I:ch attention 
lid plans for 
; after three
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in .300 Class in American |
League Again During 1917! ON FINAL GAMBLE i BRANT-OLA ü

Kaiser’s Christmas Speeches 
Indicate Surrender to the 

Militarists

That .300 class of American lea- Collins a place in the select set af-|.
gue hatsmen is getting to be an old ter eight years of unbroken
story. In the National league new | res. The close of
>i aines and new faces are continually, from 1909 to 1916 inclusive found, 

and In the membership list of the ! “World’s Series Eddie" among the 
society of Swat, but with the young- Celebrities of Clout t with figures ^ MASK OF COURAGE 
,r league an old guard is holding I ranging from .308 to .36 5, but in, 
forth. There are evidences of a new helping the White Sox to win a pen- 
select set, with George Sisler, Happy! nant this year Collins could not 
1'elsch and Sam Rich heading the I better than .289 with the stick.
, Ivance. but the old squad continues he takes a drop after keeping on

terms with Tris Speaker since

suc-
every campaign “THE PHONOGRAPH OF MERIT”

In less than two years the Brant-ola, the product of a Brantford factory, has taken 
its place in the front rank of Phonographs. This has not been ac

complished through extensive advertising but purely on merit.

3Sdo While Germany is Perishing 
With Hunger and Sim

mering with Revolt

So ! %
' Back Tn 1^06 Tyrus Cobb first ^“pair started in as members of 

American'league ^again wit^his

y'wute Specialists11 came6into the^ea- ^age^ris Sytars M^a rerord of ,iIers in the ,renches «Mtewüng and 

Ty mingled with the fading the season, 0t .300 hit- strengthening the claim of a direct
Stars of the passing age for two sea- , he closed the 1915 cam- alMamce with God and announcing
sons and then Tris Speaker came *_ * Getting his start so young he that Germany intends to punish with
into the picture to give the Georgian P « ifi position to establish a new ttto iron hist and the shining sword
many a chase for honors. The same , Qr t least give Cobb a merry her enemies dor rejecting Germany’s

that Tris made his appearance chage ’ but a poor beginning in the j peace terms is the most truculent
.300 regular Eddie Collins be- igyg campaign robbed him of his,expression by the Kaiser in many 

to make life miserable for Am- , (,hance jje finished strongly, but f months, putting to rest the rumors 
i rican league pitchers, and a yeari ^ mar-K tor the close of the sea-, which, till the eve of Christmas 
later Stuffy Mclnnis joined the ranks sQn wgs oniy .295. This year's figures Day. still persisted in Germany to a 
doe Jackson came into the society . that ilclnnis batted at a .303 no less extent than in Britain that 
in 1911, a year after the Gloucester ( 
youngster began to make himeslf 
famous with the bat and at first base 
for the Mackmen.

A Demonstration «J
OF THESE WONDERFUL IN5TRU- 4 
MENTS WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

Tea Pott Inn
FOR TEN DAYS

COMMENCING

Dec. 20th

£London, Dec. 24.—The Kaiser’s 
two Christmas speeches to the sol-

sue.

L
year 
as a 
gan

the Kaif'er would make a peace move 
on Christmas. The British interpre
tation is that the Kaiser is .assuming 

backing of 
crush the

clip.
Four in New Group 

In the new guard one might in-j 
elude the name of Bob Veach, though a bold face with the 
the Detroit slugger has been in the Hindenburg n tlireat to 

These five players-—Cobb, Speaker, much longer than Sisler, western allies, and is hoping to
Collins, Mclnnis and Jackson—«- 6 , nd Rice Veach was in the gloss over the fearful conditions in
•pose the old guard of American lea- . t t a$ tar back as 1912, then Germany, which are rapidly increas-
gue sluggers, as contrasted with the ’ tor tw0 seasons, and finish- • ing to despair. The privations of
vounger set that now is beginning to gd am the .300 hitters in 1915-j the people who are demanding peace 
assert itself. Year after year, with 1CJl7 ' gisier gave evidence of his and Increasingly threatening to re
lapses decidedly rare,-one finds these batting poWer with a mark of .285 y011 before Winter is end-ad gives t.h-i
names listed in the select society of jgf5, his first season with the fullest confirmation to statements 
American league hitters. Cobb now Browna ’ In 1916 he batted .305,1 describing the .dire straits of th t 
has gone through twelve consecutive and durin,g the past season he hit. Carman civil population.

.300 hitter, and in the 353^ winning a place next to Cobb, j internal economics are so desperate 
past nine years the lowest mark he Felsph oniy .248 in 1915, his first-tt,at there is reason to believe that 
has had for a season was .368 in ,. with the White Sox. but fol- wil! determine the duration of
1914. A long series of continued lowed with marks of .301 in 1916 the wav regardless of the military 
successes in leading the league as a an(1 3q§ jn 1917. Rice also shows situation.
batsman was broken in 1916, when steaflv improvement. He finished j„arng tbat jf reïief do-s not 'reach 
Tris Speaker beat out Cobb by 1» the 1'916 campaign with .299 and ,-l>rmany trom the outside tlte coun
percentage points. 386 against .3.1, foll(>wed with a .302 average in , incapable of holding out un- 

Speaker has recently concluded his 1917 sisler, FelSch and Rice are m' pext han,e6.t, and is likely to 
ninth consecutive season as a mem- youngsters and may be as prominent rftacll exhaustion much sooner, 
her of the .300 -class. He started back ^ fbe .300 clas in feature as Cobb, nn..inr discontent -is intense and -s 
in 1909 with a mark of .309 and fpeJeT, Jackson, Collins and Me- j»»"*" "teme?s<ble 
each succeeding .year has found the IPnis have been during the past sev- "0T'h°"gbai' .^ tpeecnes
hi°sCbeystTwoXrakninni9l! wUh Ise and e'al ____ _________ are regarded m,,eiy as a proof that

he dropped back this past season to ^ feelg keen!y a shortage of tô staki

Joe Ja-ckson is the only other Am- wheat. ! everything c-n a huge military gàm-
erican leaguer who can claim the-------------------------------------------------------------- -(bte. hoping to break the allies before
distinction o-f having remained, in the am III «fci Germany breaks. Recent deta 1 d
.300 class for the past seven seasons ^aaSÛUMait. information from Germany.white no.
or longer. In fact, Cbbb, Speaker and 
Jackson are the only major leaguers 
to enjoy this distinction, 
had a close call during the past sea
son and only by a remarkable spurt 
during the last few games of the 
campaign was the Chicago slugger 
able to crowd his way into the charm
ed circle. He finished with an official 
batting maik^Jf- . S-044t<uCP6i%W VU-ll-’l - : 
ning his fiehtfbership string up to 

cutive yrors.

5

Five Consistent Hitters.

The Exhibit will be in charge of one 
of our experts and an invitation 

is extended to every one to 
see the product of a 
Brantford Industry

1

fwFood and
seasons as a 1

)

Ti\e British Governnvit

Concerts^Afternoon and Evenings

BRANTFORD PIANO CASE CO., LIMITEDTu»

therefor 3

ill
E2£

explicit or authoritative, makes a «**§1 I XllteS Old CoUtlfry

different conclusion impossible. The By < oithei la .uW . j . . „ — '
German people, sustained for a long London, Dec. Via Renter s KOOt08,11 RCSIïltS
time -in -the hope of supplies ol food- Ottawa Agdncy iiPjrws story of Can-
stuffs from Russia are now discov- d , gipriàlis ttfefe'fl» the war, ali _ " ,É11
swing that"it is more likelier that yores and else^Lire, already London, Dec. 25.—The football
Russia will become a burden inst al i]lave heen tolcl^*^rint, is #ow to j results Monday were;
of a' help to Germany The <>»£ AoldJn cotottsJiy. oO- ......""ia««gn55W*urtlon
«osStan area whence hep»-wtm *3-- •iiie most distingutehed artists of th». 4. ciapton Orient 1-,a
vived -bf food supplies was the Lk- day British and Canadian. Under 'yést Ham 2: Crystal Palace 1.
raine, whose break with the Bolau- the auspices of the Canadian war rte '• -^ottinkh’dm• H. 6; Milwall 6. 
evists: and determination cords office, a wav memorial has,bees -Fiiiham 1 ; Arsenal 1.
hand» with Roumania to continue Wap£u^teA with Lord Rothermore Bventtord T ' Queen’s-Park la -
the struggle, deprive Germany ol ag chainnan and Lord BeavOrbrookl „ . -
this herd. ; The Ukraip.e, is the picli- as a member of the committee-. The Midland Section ,,
est portait, of Russia, with a pond- fund now amounts to about $76,4)00, r, ^Birmingham 0; Leicester,Fo>S 0. 
dation at-out -rtiual to that of the tbe whole of it has been raised in -Bhleffiel» -U.; 1 Sheffield Wea. 0,
United States at the beginning of the thg Unlted Kingdom and Canada by Hhll 1; Grimsby 0 . „f!fi "iUVZ 1 i
American Givil War, and is there the propaganda section of tbe BmL Rotherham 4 ;, Barnsley. !.. 
tore -an important nvlitary- factor <t min,-on Government, the object ^ of Bradford 2; Bradford, City 1,,AI '
effectively utilized. For which sound ;which ,g to tell the people of Canada| Leeds City 3; Huddersfield, -p

it is believed the allies are dQwn tp the smailest detail what
' their share has been in the war.

* ■
»IJackson ricM

m
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■v

seven com
Each] Mpsed One Season.

Collins finished more cam
paigns in fheiMfaO class than Jack- 
son has, and ^ei«^M, has tied Jack
son’s marl4 blit each dî these players 
has met with one failure. A poor 

the recent campaign cost

m*ne Street
MACHINE 46

ew. » » . x- -”fegg
3a -uffiV

start duri

1eason
taking effective steps thereto.

The only thing that is plentiful in 
Germany this Christmas is children’s 
toys. Shiploads of these, manufac
tured he fora August, 1314, and in
tended for the British market, have 
been heretofore unmarketed because 
the manufacturers hoped for peaci 
to reopen the British market, and 
are now selling throughout Ger
many. German childrem are delight-

faigar, and toy trains labelled Scoleh 
Limited and Northern Express.

Lancashire Section 
Burnley 1 ; Blackpool 1.
Preston 2; Blackburn Rovers 0 .•

reaeii Austria soon. border.
Christmas in London, is sober, but Although ihe acreage of winter

wheat in the States is the highes: 
on record, i-ts condition is the lowest 
ever recorded.

SUTHERLAND’S 

An Excellent Xmas Gift!

Waterman’s 
Ideal Fountain Pens

ZBYSZKO CHAMPION
By Courier Leased Wire '„ New vessels in coprse of construc- 

Boston, Dec. 25.—Zbyszko, -the tiQn fQr the y s navy total 424,, in 
Polish wrestler, defeated Yaussout addition to 350 submarine chasers, 
Hussane, in a wrestling match an- whtch will be in service early itt the 
nounced as for the world’s heavy- sprlng 
weight title, here last night. Zbys
zko won the first fall in one _ hour 
and forty minutes. His opponent was

without distress.
China has ordered the Bolshevik! 

in Harbin to depart. 1
- “.........

IK" LÜBJ; WELTERWEIGHT BOUT 
„ By Courier Leaseil Wire 

‘ Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 25.— i 
An earthquake shock of great-'in- 7o))1Ijiy Robson, of Malden, got the I 

tensity was recorded: fit JSonales deci3jon over Fred Dyer of Australia 
Heights observatory,- Victoria jn a-j2 round bout here last night. I

Ex-Aid. Henry Greenless of- Lon. hg tien are welterweights. 
don. Ont., a well-known barrister, 
was found dead at his; home,,strick
en with heart failure during the

'“^Louis Pearce, a well-known dairy 
termer dt Concession 6, Norwich 
township South
dropped dead while chatting Svth 
the mail carrier. ,

Patterns for British, French and 
Italian submarine chasers were de
stroyed by a mysterious fire in the 
O H. Thatcher Co.’s plant at Albany,
n! y.

Technical students o-f high stand- 
in E will not be required to enlist 
under the U. S. draft, but will have 
to join the Engineers’ Reserve.

The Boston and Maine R. R • 18 
again cutting its passenger service 
in order to economize on fuel.

•I j

Wnso»s

BACHEL
S

$2.50 to $25.00 Each

Sutherland’s Peifecto Fountain Pen—the best 
$1.00 pen in the world. All fully guaranteed.

"I WINNING PRAYER 
By ourier Leased Wire

Edfinburgh, Dec. 25.—St. An
drew’s University has awarded the 
first prize of $500 to Rev. Samuel 
McCftmb, of Baltimore, in the firstl 
competition under a trust establish-1 
ed last year for essays on "Prayer.” j 
The competitions are open to the 
world with essays in any language. 
There were 1,700 competitors. The 
other prizes were awarded as fol
lows: Two to England, one -to Swit
zerland and one to India.

ib/

X’: I
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CIGAR
3 f-25*

Cheaper LythcBox

Every smojeer would appreciate a box 
of “Bachelors' ’ as a holiday gift, because! 
he knows that this is a cigar that always 
satisfies.

ft

€ ■>
1

Jas. L. Sutherland f

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER JAlgidlH l gjfliB—■ ........ —

f Andrlw Wilson #c° TORONTO 1 

MONTREAL,.OMlftren Otf
FOR FLETCHER'S 4

PASTOR(^

Store Open Evenings Till Christmas. r •

-By Welling to «THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S ?t is up to pa to be accomodating
fTTÔW PA-1 POb\TWEV-1 FOR51P XOU TO I 
5HWE». YOU SIMPLY MUST RAISE A J 

t1U5TACHE BY CHRISTMAS V j
ÎTThuhÎa mustache?

1 ME? VSCTSIDEA? ;

I:
t

pTHAT HE'S 5otUCqr TO J 
WouA hUSTACHE<UP?J'MOULD FEEL BADLY \F HE >MpRE 

To PEAU2B THAT HE’D MADE f U. 
A USELESS XhAS Wt\ Z?

And i happeh.To khox — r ^

1-ITS FOR THE SAKE OF I \ VlHAT THf SAM HILL HAS 
DEAR CEDRICS FEELINGS,j \ rtf RAISIN' A MUSTACHE

<*CTY DO YlfTH THAT f 
SAP-HEADS FEEUN5? )
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itches, every stick of 
which ’ positively en- 
has been lighted and
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I of my life 
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EICE-r
i rw.À. .
Grand Trunk Railway

' Jiter’.UN-K ,KM« ' ..

5^1 a-.Tay»-l?oT Yfcramtm.~St: Catharines, 
Nkicam Falls and New York.
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m

REX THEATRE: m MOVES IK FROMIII Jftttt itl/ f À"* f Î f !) t ft • Wlk

I Music and |
DroswJ

1 Brant Theatre g
MARY PICKFORD 1

A Special Holiday Attraction
2 Shows Xmas Night 2

7 an* 9 p.m.
LeRoy Osborne

AND THE 
Apple Blossom Girls gg 

In Tabloid Musical Comedy ==
Somewhere on the 

Water

IT
< n tit

::

ST ITALYa.m.—-For Pandas, Hamilton, Ni»
ftgarti Falls and Buffalo.
* -^‘52 0‘to'—^*or Toronto a»<l Montreal
• .9.n0 a.m.-—For Hamilton, Torooto and 
intermediate stations.

10.29‘a.m.—For Hamilton and Toronto 
only.

I-"® p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, NL
Falls and Fast.

4.05 p m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl*
Falls and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, XI*
Foils and East.

Diamond 55In her latest big Success
“The Little Princess’"
An Interesting Story from Ë2 

English life

I;

If lit k ÏT-
THE GRAND

Patrons of the Grand had an op
portunity Christams night of wit
nessing ohe of the finest musical pro
ductions which has visited Brantford 
in many years, in the comic opera, 
“The Lilac Domino,” presented by 
the Metropolitan Opera Company. 
There is a broad line of distinction 
between comic opera and musical 
comedy, and “The Lilac Dtomino” is 
the first of its class to be seen in 
this city for years. The music, sing
ing and dancing throughout were 
alike excellent, while the costuming 
and scenic setting were easily re
cognizable as the products of master 
hands. From a splendidly balanced 
cast, it is difficult to single out any 
few performers for individual men
tion, but the laurels went probably 
to Miss M. D. Pringle, in the role 
of Gedrglne de Brissac; J. Humbird 
Duffy as Count Andre de St. Arn
aud, and Sidney de Gray and Teddy 
Wilde, a pair of uncommonly clever 
comedians, as Prosper and Casimir. 
The musical numbers which created 
the greatest hits were probably 
“Ladles' Day,” in the second act, 
with a Side splitting burlesque fol
lowing, and “The Lilac Domino," the 
jnotif of the piece. For once Man
ager Whittaker’s efforts in securing 
a first class attraction were reward
ed by a full house.

I £ R i 1
E
i

1 ING =§avais BILSBURY AND 
ROBERTSON

Singers of Quality
ROYGRIFFIN
The Popular Tenor 
6TH CHAPTER §|

“WHO IS NUMBER ONE" §=§
First Authentic Pictures

The Halifax Disaster g|
Showing the devastation of =3 
this great city after explosion S

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

Pauline Frederick
In her greatest Screen 

Achievement
“The Hungry Heart” H

ÎI New Divisions Make Latest Attacks 
on Line of Bran ta River — Italians 
Win Back in Sanguinary all Day 
Engagement Positions, Previously 
Lost

i a gara 
0.00 

fljta ra
8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and Faut

r ir i
* JUNE CAPRICEde

IN

at $25. I A Child of the Wilds MMAIN LINE WF>ST
_ _ Denature

fl:m.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Lofhhio, Detroit, Port 
Huron anti Chicago.

0.20 a.m.—For London and intermediate 
Rfa fions.

3.r»2 p.tn.—For London. Detroit,
Huron and intermediate stations.

&Ci2 p.iu.—For. London, .Detroit,
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

Sj25 p.m.—For London and intermediate 
station*.

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE

Leave Bçantford 10.03 a.m —For Buffalo 
S'ld Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.nr.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate station*.

Went
Leave Brantford KUO n.m.—For Gode 

rich aud .intermediaK stations.
Leave Brantford 8.13 p.m.—For Gode

rich aud Ilite:uv*dlate stations
GALT. GFELPB AND NORTH

Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt. 
Guelph. Palmerston aud all points north ; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 8.35 a.m.—-For Galt 
Guelph.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
Palraerstpu and all points north.

ftftANTFOttlNTILLMOXfUJKU LINK.
Leave Brantford 10.33 aun.—For Till- 

eooburg. Port Dorer aud SL Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5-15 p.m. — For TUI* 

Honburg. Port Dover and. 8t. Thomas.
F mm Soiffh Arrk-e But nt ford 8.45 

m.m. ; 5.10 p.m.

3| Stingaree—Fox Film Comedy gj| 
Coming Thursday 
Closing Episode 

“The Fighting Trair

111IMkt ifill You will find some won
derful values at this 
price.
Our stock of fine Dia
monds is very complete. 
We have them as low as 
'fT.OO and up to $450.00. 

Pleased to show them 
to you.

i Port
3=Port 1st Episode

Vengeance and the |||j 
Woman
WITH 551

William Duncan and 
Carol Holloway 

3| Sequel to The Fighting Trail i=

Rome, Dec. 25—In a desperate 
battle, which lasted all day yesterday 
the Italians fought their way back to 
the positions from which they were day which read: 
forced the previous day on the Asiago 
Plateau under Austro-German attack, 
according to to-day’s War Office 
statement. Some guns and numerous 
machine-guns which had been aban
doned by the Italians in their retire
ment were recaptured when the old 
positions were re-occupied.

! The text of the statement reads:
“On the Asiago Plateau the battle, 

which continued fiercely and san-, 
guinarily the whole day yesterday, I These valleys lie on opposite sides 
diminished in intensity only at night- ! of the Bren-ta river, with German di
fall. Our counter-attacks, made sev- j visions operating east of the river, in 
eral hours before dawn, succeeded in j an effort to push through the valley 
fpite of the difficult terrain and the of San Lorenzo, and the Austrians 
very low temperature in arresting the fighting west of the river, in an at- 
tnerny and carrying the fighting on tempt to effect â penetration by the' 
to the positions from which we had Franzela Valiev route 
moved Us previous day.

"The enemy defended the ground Menace to Venice Removed 
gained with great stubbornness, The latest attack on the west side 
countering our, attacks and concen- of the river was preceded by a heavy 
tratmg in fourth of his line a formid- bombardment. The preparation was 
alble fire from numerous batteries, followed up by the advance of waves 

During the vicissitudes of the of infantry from- a large concentra-

“An enemy column advancing from cmitwP*6 ground, their 
Periico toward the heights to the co““te^t‘ack bc?ing yet in progress, 
west of Malgo Costahinga was de-1toops [rom the Rushan 
stroyed by our fire. | a, ttoumanran fronts have been

“A battalion succeeded in wresting tuentified during the latest attacks. 
from the enemy and holding for some , ls aIs° established that Austrian 
time the summit of Monte Calbella. t™ps a ong the Piave are being 

detachments having shifted to the mountain region with 
ascended the slopes of Col. Del Rossi, the purpose of concentrating all at- 
engaged the enemy under the sum- tention on breaking through fr mi 
mit of the mountain in heavy hand- (the north. The menace to Venice 
to-hand fighting. | from the recent success of the enemv

“During the action hundreds of our j -n one of his numerous attempts to 
guns of all calibres unceasingly bom- j cross the old Have has now been 
barded the enemy troops, dispersing ended by a brilliant night attack* 
concentrations behind the line aud The 17th Bersaglieri drew theenerhi- 
stopping the advance of supports. We from Ms foothold on the west hank 
took a number of prisoners.” near the mouth of the river

The German Story. forced him back
The capture by the Austro-Ger

man forces of Col. Del Rosso and ad
joining heights was announced# in 
the Berlin official statement of Monti a I

hits !
Italian Army Headquarters ip 

Northern Italy, Dec. 25—Having de
voted ail their attention last week to ■ 
trying to get down the San Lorenz 
Valley leading to the plain, the enemy 
has suddenly turned his attention in 
the last 24 hours to the Franzelà 
Valley, which gives another line of 
approach to the lower level.

c

hit
Open Evenings until 

Christmas
»S l

Grand Op House
I SATURDA Y, MATINEE AND NIGHT, DEC. 29TH.

Jane Cowl’s Wonderful Hit

§ *nd

■

I , “LILAC TIME" ,11
I The fight against myths and le- ’J 
gends, as Brandee says, is one of ■ 

j.the most hopeless ever waged by j 
man. Therefore, our deem and sln- 

—cere appreciation to Jane Cowl, who,
1 in writing her play “Lilac Time,” to 

' be seen at the Grand Opera House 
.Saturday Dec. 29th matinee and 
night has disproved the imbecile re
frain thft no one knows what he is 
best suited to do. She has shown 
that a woman sometimes does know. 
This in spite of the proverbial say
ing that the comedian longs to play 

a , tv , , . tragedy and the tragedian comedy.
Agreement Between French Dissatisfied with the parts otter-
„„ j z~i„___ ___r'„ , ed her by her managers, Jane Cowlana ueiman Governments and her friend Jane Murfin, calmly
for Exrhime-P nf Tantivpc sat à0™n t0 write a Play whi«b would1UI Hixcnange OI vapuves give Miss Cowl the kind of part she

_ n ---------- wanted to try her luck in. It is
GO TO SWITZERLAND- »“ite different from any of those

____ _ which have brought her fame, but
tL ifti.3r.ifc - it is one oif the most decided artistic
H|le, OP, iMegOtiatlOnS IOr .triumphs and business successes of
"‘patriation of Men e1,• Uta*0Ti«ie^r1sfrankly a plan of

T 40 tove. ' The war is merely the back-
uuucl ground, the invisible force that jug

gles,’With the individuals, sweeps 
away plans, intensifies human emo
tions as a few drops of some power
ful essence change teh nature oï an 
entire bowl.rattl ■

JewelersESt
97 Colborhe. Phone 1140MÏ1 T

Va■ : Marriage Licenses Issued.<£ T. R. ARRIVALS
1I' Frftm Wrest—Arrive Brantford 2.61 a. 

m.: 6.30 a.m. : 6.47 a.m. : 6.30 n.m. : 30.20 
a.m. : l&l 'p.m. ; -3.50'- f).m. ; 0.00 i». m. :
tUt7 p.m.

From Kai»^*~Anive Brantford 3.46
0.03 a.m.'; 10.02 a.m.i 3.52 p.m.; 6.32 p.m.: 
7.32 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

!i

I1 ■ ■ t ‘""i 1

FK PRISONERS 
OVER 43 YEARS OLD

1 ■ I .

i.m.-.r.
Buffo!a ood Goderich 

From West — Arrive Bmuftord —10.00 
a.m.* 5.42 p.m.

From Kast — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 
a ju. ; 8.03 p.m.

1
are

W. O. AND B.
From North — Arrive Brantford—0.08 

a.iu.: 12.40 p.m.: 4.30 p.m.: 8.10 p.m.I Inf iI Ilf

, A comedy of Love, and Springtime, as played at the Republic 
Theatre, N. Y., for one whole year.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Elecrtic Railway

T/eave Brjuitford — <LT> a.m.; 7.45
a.m. ; 0.00 n.m.; 10.00 a.m.: 11 -«JO a.m.; 
12 00 a.m.; 1.00 pin.; 2 00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 
4.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.: 6.00 p.m.: 7.00 p.iu.; 
8-QO p.m.; 9.00 p.m.: 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.in.: 
U .flO n u».

T>f»4e Brnnffofd p.m.—Fur Gelt..

PRICES: NIGHT 25c, 50c, 75c, $1,00; a few at $1J>0 
MATINEE 25c, 50c; Boxes 75c.while other.

f
I B'r , SEATS NOW READY AT BOLES DRUG STORE.fe-IÜ ,

: F

T. H. & B. RAILWAY ....... .
I •tf’ti'I À v..f ■; i;; Si “

iy !i: 1ÎFFECTIVK NOVEMBER IS, 1817. 
Kartbwod ; SVJ-1- rir.

jRAND OPERA HODSE7.36 n.m. ex. Sun 
fermedlate
Buffalo an ___

0.4T a.m.. Sunday only—For Hamilton 
and intermediate points and Toronto.

2.42 pim.v-For Hamilton and intermedi
ate points. Toronto» Peterboro, Winnipeg 
aud Buffalo.

m and
his old positions on Th^talr^bank*0

m. Sun.—For Hamilton and In- 
ynlnta, WrilanU. Niagara Falla 

d New York.
■Aft official note to- 

y annoupc^s, ,thé reaching of an 
reeimenr between the French arid 

German Governments for the 
chapg^, of pr^oners, by which non- 
cotiimissidried ofiicens and men of 48 
years of âgé dr over who have been 
in- captivity môfè than 18 months will 
b«i repatriated!‘Officers in the 
category wilLbe interned in Switzer
land.

rAppneciable-lto-provements are also 
obtained through the agreement , for 
the, men still in captivity as regards 
letters, parcejg, regulation of work, 
aijd discipline. The negotiations for 
the, repatriation of internment of 
toe® of 40 years or more and having 
three or'itaore, children have failed,

Beci
da
ag“Italian Front

^5,®* Del Rosso and,the heights ad- 
vOining to the "west and east.”

The Austrian official statement of 
Monday, as received 
niented the German

, MONDAY,; TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 31st, JANUARY 1st and 2nd.

§< -i, i--M MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2,30
- SIR tiERBERT TREE

AND CONSTANCE COLLIER

ex-
0 ItPEll 

TOR THE DRAFTEES
VFefi bound

0.47 a-m.. etcept auurtjT — 
ford dud iatA'jrmofUato point*.

THE Bit ANT
The Brarit theatre ! drew record 

houses over the holiday, and offered 
a fine Christmas feature program. 
Bllsbury and Robertson, singers of 
quality have a light and pleasingly 
diverting number, with no small, 
amount of bright and original pat
ter. Mary PicKford is seen in “The 
Little Priricegs,” Artcraift’s, dram
atization of Frances Hodgson Bur
nett’s “Sara Crewç,” and little Mary

j... , -—____ _____ _____ _ has never been more winsome In a
says the note, “notwithstanding the child rôle. The lighting and photo

graphic effects more than live up to 
Artcraift’s reputation for artistic 

‘production, while a charming Christ
mas touch, reminiscent oif the old 
land Christmas pantomime is furnish
ed in the telling of the story oif “All 
Baba”, which consumes two reels of 
the picture. Roy Grusn is at his 
best in popular songs, while an add
ed attraction is provrtied in pictures 

to depicting relief worit on the scene 
of the Halifax disaster, and giving 
ror of that most dreadful holocaust 
a forceful Insight into the real hor- 
rif modern times. The sixth chapter 
Ot Paramount’s mystery serial “Who 
is Number One?” hits tbe~high Spots

•--- W—----- - - -- , At -tha suggestion of the relief cin • df mystery and pulsating, attentionsector, was issued last night | ’ compelling, excitement. A light com
edy film compjjetes the program.

t;n aFoe Wilier., 
St. Tbetna*,

or XVatérfôrd'aiul IS-" 
1erriiwllate points, 'St. Thomas, Chicago 
sad CtoclmiatL

same
here, supple- 

,. statement ‘Of
that date regarding the capture of 
Col Dal Rosso by reporting the cap
ture also of Monte Valbella. It stat
ed likewise that a colonel and Sev
eral Italian! staff officers 
tevsd.

t IN
: .

MACBETH! L. E. and N. Railway Unit to Have Branches at 
Brantford, Niagara Falls 

and Oshawa ,

I \
I were capEffective N<rrember 11th. 1917,

Tina re Kitchener 8.0-x irifor. a.m.. 12.05 
SOUTH BOUND 

2.0-. 4 m. o.nr,. 8.05 n-m-
Leave Ilespelbr 8.10, 10.10 a.m.. 12.10. 2.10 

1.10. O ld. 8.10 p.m.
T.fiave Preétnn -T-’t. can. Pflit. 10.SS 

12.53, 2.88. 4.35. «.53. 8.53 p.m.
Leave Galt. Mai" street. 7.«!0. 718. 8.3* 

1(1.55 a.m., 12.30, 12.55. 2.55, 4.51. «51, 0.10 
pin.

l. t-ave Glnmnorrls 7.1«. 7.53,
am, I&8R 1.12, 5.12, 5.12. 7.1.2, 0.27 inn.

Leave Paris 7.28, 7.45. 0.25. 11.25 a.m.,
1.08, 1.25, 3.25, 5.2.1, 7.23, 9.40 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.42. 8.00, 9.42. 11.42
m. , 1.25. 1.42. 3.42. 5.42, 7.42. 9.57 p.m. 
Leave Brantford 7.50. 8.26, 0.43, 11.45

a m.. 1.35. 1.45. 3.45, 5.4.1. 7.45. 10.10 p.m.
I.eave Mt. I’leasant 8.02. 8.32. 9.58, 11.58 

a.m.. 1.40. 1.58, 3.58. 5.58, 7.58. 10.22 p.m.
la-ave Waterford 8.21. 8.52, 10.18 a.m.,

12.18, 2.06. 2.18, 4.18, «.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.
Leave simeoe 8.34, 9.12, 10.31 n.m.. 12111,

2.23. 2.31. 4.31, 6.31, 8.51. 10.55 p.m.
Arrive Port Dover 8.30, 9.3t>, 10.30 a.m.,

«i
According to to-day’s German of

ficial the Italian 
upon the positions taken by the Teu- 

Toronto, Dec. 25—Arrangements ' tons on Sun-day were repulsed yes- 
are under way for the formation of Virday, as was a.n Italian draw at
disStrL°trtto MownasUtL ™ 2nd | ^ Hve'ly^rtiipy "dueTZttaued ^ Co i?"1'1''

Ke2^rrfor
Falls and Oshawa, according to the! ta<*s agamst our newlv-won pc si- of th^city devastated ht the 
housing accommodation provided at , Cons and a thrust at Monte Parties , . ® j ^ T.
the different centres. The command- were repulsed. The number of pris- ? ° ^ 6th has ^9n !.3t
ing officer will be Lieut-Col. A. J. oners captured as a result of the en- rnviVehi com™1l'tt°e t0
McCausland, and the officers under gagements around Col Del Rosso to- a“aflcea”0, hccording
his command "will be selected as tal more than 0,000, including 270 ,. uncement made at .Mondays 
largely as possible from returned ; officers.” hoard of control mfetmg The hoard
men. At present- there are not en- On the British Front decided to interview the five cabinet
ougn officers in the district avail- The first statement bv the British ! who ,are coming to Halifax
able for service to fill all the vacan- war Of lice dealing with the Italian . “m Ottawa, to see that th'e city s 
oies on the new unit, so the extra front, where British troops now oc- interests are Protected.
posts will be given to men who have Cupy -a------- - ________ ......- , ... J .
not been overseas, but who must hold jn© text reads- "Since a portion of mlttee lt was decided to memorialize 
themselves in readiness to give up lhe Itallian front was taken over by ^o Doorinùon Government to pro- 
tbeir positions to returned men m British troops there has be-u no hibit importation of liquor into Hale 
case any return who are ready to chanK6 in the situation on the Brit lax for three mouths.

' °,fflCfLS i-^h front. There has been active------------------------------
has already been pretty well selected countev-batterÿ work, and our air- 
and has^gone to Ottawa tor approv- men have giv'n a good accmmt of
the m^if themselves, but have been hampered 1 terday destroyed the Rice’s
ford and Nia^ra9 Faîta.ioo a? each ^ bad weather during the last few saw mili^and lumber yards of the

authorization0^ tatend^d^o^taok11^ "'‘Some snow has fallen and the causing r. loss of $500,000 in builir; 
ter the first lot of draftees, who may cold is ‘intense, especially in the- mgs and lumber and cut off street 
be called to the colors early in the mountains. The health and spirits vai way communication between 
New Year of the troops are excellent.”. Duluth and Superior through des

truction of the Duluth end of the 
Interstate Bridge. The fire broke 
out in three places at once, according 
to the watchman, and the police su s
pect that it was of incendiary origin.

- A stupendous Film Version . of Shakespeare’s Masterpiece 
Supervised by D. W. Griffith

PRICES—Matinee all seats 15c; Evening 15c, 25c, at few at 35c

counter-attacks —— ......... uwi.Huaiamuug me
generous efforts of the Swiss Govern
ment." ' j

ë

«12. 11.12
area

ex-

r

-5? V
12.50, 240, 2.50. 4.38. 8.50. 8.50, 11.10 p.m.

NORTH BOUND
lA-ave Pori Duvvr «43, 8.35, 9.43, 10.35

H. m., «55, 2.55, 4.10, 4-55, Crio. 8.55 p.m. 
Leave Simeoe 7.00, 9.12. 10.03, 11.12 a.m.,

I. 12. 3.12. 4.31. 5.12. 7.12. 9.12 p.m.
Leave Waterford 7.13. 9.20, 10.18. 11.26 

a m., 1J2Q. 3.20. 4,4.1. 3.25. 7.26, 9.20 p.m.
I#ave ML Pleasant 7.32, 9,10. 16.38. 11.46 

a.m., 1.40. 3.46. 5.0«, 3.46, 7.40. 9.46 p.m.
Arrive Brantford 7.43. 8.39, 10.50, 11.88 

a.m., 12». 3.38, 5.18. 3.58. 7.38, 9 58 p.m. 
leiave Brantford 7.45. 10.00. tl.OO a.m., 
12.00. 2.00. 4.00, 5.35, 0.00, 8.00, 10,10 p.m.

I.eave Paris 8.18, 10.18. 11.25 aril., 12.18. 
2.18, 4.18, 6.92. 6.J8. 8.18. 10.28 li.m.

I.eave G ten morris 8.31. 10.31, 11.38 a.m., 
1231, 2.31. 4.31, 6.15, «31, 8.31. 10.41 p.in.

Arrive Main Street, Galt. 8.48, 10.48 a.m, 
12.03, «.48, 248, 4.48. 6.32, C.48, 8.48, 11.00 
p.m.

Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 2.30. 
2.30, 7.30, 9.30. 11.30 p.m.
„ Arrive lleepeler 92», 11.55, a.m., 1.55,
8.55, 5.48, 7.03, 9.55 p.m.

Arrive Kitchener 10.03 a.m., «.03, 203, 
4.03, 6 03, 6.03. 10.03 p.m.

Notes—No Sunday service on G, P. and 
(I. Ry, Galt and north.

Sunday service on L. E. and N. same 
as daily with exception of first cars In 
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brant
ford for north at 11.00 n.m. and 6.35- p.m.. 
South 8.20 a.m. and 1.33 p.m.; and to and

I wonder what’s 
wrong with 
my Tea?

The wôman on the left bought some 
“cheap” tea. You can see she’s not 
pleased. She’s sorry now she tried 
to save a few cents by buying the 
“cheap” tea.

_ How different with the woman on the 
right.. The fragrance of her tea tells her how 
good it is. She paid a few cents more for 
Red Rose Tea than the other woman paid for her

• “cheap” tea—and besides Red Rose will prove more 
economical in the end I

Because of the rich flavor and vigorous strength
• of the Assam teas of which Red Rose chiefly consists, 

it will make 250 cups to the pound, or about a fifth 
of a cent a cup. So cheap that the very poorest can 
afford it, so good that the rich can find nothing better.

My! This certainly 
IS good

Ella Hall has gone and got mari 
ried. She picked Emory Johnson for 
the happy man. Ella has signed a 
new contract with the Ü and Emory 
works there, too.

„ Polly Moran, of the Mack Sennett 
yosfMhgènt, is learning to play the 
saxaphone. "I like this waily music,” 
she explained, when people stopped 
to commiserate her.

BLAZE IN LUMBER YARD.
Duluth. Minn., Dsc. 26—Fire yes-

Foint Teaal.

Lumber Company,

i,

The commissions of some 400 
Texas Rangetis have been revoked 
following information that they ha-1 
secured the position to escape the 
U. S. draft laws.

U.S manulDa'cturers are demanding 
the repeal of the Sherman Anti- 
Trust Law as a war measure

Approximately $100,000,000 has 
been withdrawn from U.S. banks by 
Hungarians fearing seizure of their 
deposits.

The entire wood alcohol produc
tion of the U.S. is to be taken over 
by the Government.

Helen Holmes hits adopted a novel 
brand for her many horses and cat
tle on her Lund ranch It is the "two 
bits” brand and is composed of two 
horses’ bits She continues to send 
carloads of stock to the ranch and 

“Somewhere on the Water,” is the one day hopes to be a cattle queen 
sparkling, scintillating tabloid must- instead of a movie one 
cal comedy offering of Leroy Oz-
borne and the Apple Blossom Girls George Periolat, the American ac- 
at the Rex the first of this week, and tor, has a fa'd He lfkes very good 
although the Rex has had many writin‘g->paper This is somewhat of 
such musical attractions of late, the. ta pecularity among actor folks; they 
Apple Blossom Girls carry off the nearly all use rich notepaper, gener- 
laurels for bright, clean, snappy en- a*ly monogrammed.. 
lertaimmcnit, while their singirig and *—*—
dancing are on a par. The costum • During the filming of “The Firefly 
ing is also plvastag and effective. °r . a Triangle play,
June Caprice, noted for her rise ir. : a ^a.c,1>etla' Ç bar He Gunn
a year fforo school girl to motion ?.. Htf® 8ta”t dt Wn* °,n
picture star, is featured in the Fox baclLW £ aMve i'attlesnake co‘:: 
drama “A Child of the Wilds,” ^som while a careful
simple, fascinating story of tIw 'naritsman shot off thy reptile’s 
southern states. True Borirdman is ne '
seen once more in his original role ,_.. .
of “SUngaree,” in the latest episode 9,arAen’ has. been obser-
of the series of that name. Two en- *™£v%drJ° *onl'a Par,is tkat
tire shows were given last night, and , than Enklteh p’rank'h61 
the theatre was filled on both oc-

sat up nights with a language nhono- 
graph to be able to tell her in French 

. .. »“You are beautiful this morning,
Many people throughout Cana* ..i mademoiselle*1 but the only approach 

doubtless were dusappointed yester- to that speech offered by the phono- 
day ait not receiving expected letters grapll wa,3 ...j 3jtal] want 
from soldier friends overseas. A des
patch reached the Montreal post of
fice yesterday morning stating that A £irm of produce dealers of New- 
r. certain vessel which had been ex- port News, Va., allowed a consign- 

Commandeering of baggage and peoted at an American Atlantic port ment of onions and potatoes to rot 
mail storage cars by the War De- with 21 sacks of mail from overseas rather than sell them at a loss. As heifers $5 30 to $11 40 
tartinent has seriously delayed I had been delayed and the mal. a consequence their license has be-ui $8 50’to $16 50 ’ ‘

Christmas mails In the States, . would not arrive until to-day. ‘ cancelled by the Food Board. Hogs, receipts 26 000-

LANGFORD
(From Our Own Corespondent)
Rev. Mr. Down occupied the pulpit 

on Sunday morning giving a Christ
mas sermon.

Mrs. H. Day, Toronto, is spending 
over the holiday with her daughter, 
Mrs. James W. Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greland are 
in the city. Mr. Greland’s father be
ing very sick.

Several from here attended Ham
ilton market on Saturday.

Dr. Lome Stuart, Montreal, arriv
ed home on Sunday to spend over 
the holiday with his parents Mr. and 
Mfrs. D. Stuart.

;Mr. and Mrs. James W. West
brook entertained company on Sun
day.

Several from here attended the 
Christmas entertainment held at the 
Brant laat week.

i
THE REX.

Broadbent
il

Tailor to the well-dressed Man 
or Women ’Agent for Jaeger’» pure stool

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertcx Underwear 
“Boraalmo” and other high 

grade Hats

I Kept Good 
by the 
Sealed 

Package

PHOTO FRAMES \ :i:S>
See the new Pedestal Swing ; 
Photo Frames in our window. ; 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould 
ings, frames, unframed and 
framed pictures ever shown in 
Brantford.

xy - <s>
raPhone 312 4 Market Bfc

FIRE AT LONG BRANCH.
Long Branch, N.Y., Dec. 26—Fire 

to-day destroyed four frame build
ings fronting the board walk which 
parallels the bathing beach and 
burned away a section of the walk. 
The property loss was estimated at 
$200,000. Two of the structures 
were apartment houses and twentv- 
two families were made homeless: 
Reports of incendiarism were being 
investigated, the authorities said.

631

T. H. Estabrooks Co., Limited
St. John, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton

casilons, as well as in the afternoon.
Mahe Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and 
rtate.

MAIL DELAYED.
h

appro* a boiled
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.egg in the morning." slow; light, $15.15 to $17.10; mix 

re- ed, $16.60 to $17.25; heavy, $16,5.1 
to $17.25; rough, $16.50 to $16.70; 
pigs, $12 to $17.25;
$16.80 to $17.20.

Sheep, receipts. 19,000; market, 
weak ; -wethers, $8 to $13.10; lambs, 

market, $12.60 to $16.40,

Chicago, Dec. 26.—Cattle^ 
celpts, ll.pOO;■ market, strong; 
beeves, $7.45 to $14.40; Western 
■steer», $6.65 to $10.30; cows and

calves,
Market St. Be* Store

72 MAttKET STREET

bulk sales,

.
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Seven of the Enem 
Were Brought 
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the city of Mannheim,1 
Rhine commercial cen-tn 
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western front. Numeroi 
started in this city, a tj 
being dropped. The Bi 
ron had numerous combi 
man aeroplanes in thft 
and one of the British < 
forced to make a landiri 

The text of the statei 
“The enemy’s machiil 

active on Sunday, and 
were brought down in 
three of them falling j 
Two other hostile mac 
brought down in our 11 
aircraft gunfire. One of 
was a large twin-enj 
with three occupants, ; 
made prisoner.

“Our night-flying mai 
ed several of the enemy’ 
with good effect.

“At daylight on Mom 
squadrons bombed Mai 
Rhine with excellent t 
of bombs was dropped 

observed in the hwere __
tion in the works and 
town, where fires were 
heavy anti-aircraft j 
directed against our ae1 
they were over their a 
one of our machines 
and forced to land. S 
enemy’s scouts made < 
tacks upon our formal 
driven off. All of our 
turned except the one
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Miss Blanche Holli 
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Vest Lome.

Miss Lillian Tear ai 
i si ting in Cleveland! 
Women’s Institute 

day at which meeting 
gave an excellent rej 
vention in Toronto f 

Mr. Hait is still 
the shock he receivi 
by a radial car.

Mr. and Mrs. Fc 
to Hamilton last Wed; 
a wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Met 
in Hamilton last W 

Master Walter Mj
again after a severe 
itis.

Mrs. Gress recei 
week (that her son 
hurt. in Toronto.

Echo Place school 
last Monday evening
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Pattern

An roll tit !y lien

usual style <>f kitvhi

illustrated in No. S-

tion is ont so that

it looks somewhat li!

chemise dresses. 11

ously low so that th 

slipped on over thel

tion is Cut in one

buttons at the front.]
1

section is brought ii

..to fit the upper pn

The lady’s apron I

out in three sizes-i

Tliejbust measure.

4% j arils kJ7 in- h

with 3"v yards sen til

To o'btain this 
cents to the office
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CANADIAN SOLDIERS VOTING OVERSEAS

#

IBRITISH RAD T»«■a ~Xirye ! U• CITY ON RHE 6
' Major. X 
A.B. Mason

RFC.
fi?ECORDtNCf-
, His Vote/

iffii' -ï,
H.

s /
Air Reprisals on Germany 

Have at Last Been Be
gun in Earnest

BOMBS WERE DROPPED
Fires Started in Mannheim 

and Much Damage 
Caused

ONE MACHINE MISSING
Seven of the Enemy’s Planes 

Were Brought Down 
by the British

■ jjF
.

m
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A Clean, Rosy, HEALTHY Skin
is die birthright of every child. Contact with count
less unclean, germ-laden things every day, however, 
brings the constant quota of danger and the happy, 
artless ways of chEdren make them especially liable 
to infection. Even so there is one sure safeguard 
you can use—

a

i'3.w- mLondon, Dec. 26.—A British air
bombed 

the great 
and one

esquadron has successfully 
the city of Mannheim,
Rhine commercial centre, 
of the most important bases for the 
revictualling of the Germans on the 
western front. Numerous fires were 
started in this city, a ton of bombs 
being dropped. The British squad- 

had numerous combats with Ger- 
aeroplanes in this expedition,

A WOUNDED SOLDIER !N ,
Hospital taking- ïtfeOAm
~ BEFORE VOTI N(jt----- yv-">. ; "

v ,

v, ULIFEBUOY
HEALTH SO AP

You’ll find two arms I’m' lacking 
still,

What if 1 Should roll down hill?
“You’re doing that?” Jerry 

eused Johnny.'
“U’s you!” cried' Johnny;

* “It’s the Snow Man himself,” 
laughed Doris, who had been watch
ing tire'Snow Man closely.

Jerry and Johnny hooted at the 
idea of a Show Man being able to 
talk, but they gave him arms, and 
were standing back looking at their 
work whefi the strafige voice broke 
in again:
Thank you again. I’m almost a man,
Now for a hat you may use a can.
Make a deep hole, ’twill do for my 

mouth,
Fut in a pipe so the smoke’ll blow 

south.
The boys began to laugh, and put 

a tin- can on the Snow Man’s head 
and stuck a pipe in his mouth, and 
no sooner had it touched the Snow 
Man’s face than the smoke curled up 
ovehr his head. Then tire voice sang:

It isn’t right to quarrel and fight,.
And treat your sister so;

the stta comes into sight,
Right thefi I'to gding to go:

- Don’t Take Risksshowed where thé'Snow Man had .... «VU « M ~V._
stood/* enddd1, mamma. If votur stomach is sl^g/your Uver active, land bow-rSTJ’StSXJT 255 ekresular,takeca™to=» lh^=«Wns
snow Man, aia the three children are important to-yeur health* Ifcep them in orderHvith

aa «EHB ' ' BtOOmUII S PM®

f''r^0«Hîruw?w’bïî*î“^ ; aniiàtid any risk of seriousiltess Adoseortwo 
/uin,’? a/d’ie/poiiy ÿtav>rtb them. as ttetded; will help the digestion, stimulate the bile.
After that Polly was always first in j rqmtiptp the-hatiti? Theirtunely ÙS6 Will SSVe
everything And toe boys iffowti • ■ iL muchneedless suffering, fortify the system andtheir play happier so. ,■ n^uen Iipxue*. auucxmB, y

The Woman's Union Government . , IHSHI*^ GOOu H031U1

Association in Montreal will continue . _ _ ... . _ ^ __ .__
as an organization; giving a loyal MgKgmm+mgm-. _
“but not slavish” support to the 
Government.

USaron àf. an-man
and one of the British machines was 
forced to make a landing.

The text of the statement reads:
“The enemy’s machities were very 

active on Sunday, and five of them 
brought down in air fighting, 

three of them failing in our lines. 
Two other hostile machines were 
brought down in our lines by anti
aircraft gunfire. One of these latter 

a large twin-engine machine 
with three occupants, who 
made prisoner.

“Our night-flying machines 
ed several of the enemy’s aerodromes 
with good effect.

“At daylight on Monday one of our | 
squadrons bombed Mannheim on the j 
Rhine with excellent results. A ton 
of bombs was dropped, and bursts 
were observed In the large main sta
tion in the works and also in the 
town, where fires were started. Very 

anti-aircraft gunfire

Hi! 1..... ; m
\ ■

It is o wonderful disinfectant, and a bland, pure, 
free lathering soap for all toilet purposes.

The most tender skin welcomes 
its. daily use.

The mild, disinfectant odor 
you notice vanishes quidely 
after user.

-were
; 1 $

vN*é» F» ,
Ite'r 68Sit jwas were £

Canadian Tommies,
IN LONDON ^VAITING- 
THEiR TURN TO.VOTE

£v 1
bomb

3 At All Grocers—
Lever Brothers 

Limited 
TORONTO

I

HP* jxlEE
SS8

attended, proceeds going to the Red 
Cross.

Cainsville school gave their closing 
concert Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Smith, Locke Road, is 
entertaining friends from Brockville 
during the Christmas holidays.

i

1w
TTwas

mm Rhyme- S»D® MTAU«
I’ve done my^tunt as Santa Claus, (By RTFTH CAXTO^lj «

with horse-haii'’ whiskers on ms ALL PROVERfisTR^*^ TÈLÉi; 'l;i
jaws, I ran the Christmas tree; and ALlj ,tV . -' ^3,1, , - :.>y
all the Christmas gifts in tight were strangest notion Cur'- 6er tti Wi doctor repented
reminiscent of the fight that s on us that because a point h>m\dt hemng hélped the first dog.
across the sea. My little girl. Evan- oassed into a proverb or ThOÇb M-T ^fÿ'^Mtp'mofal attach-,
geline, drew down a large tin sub- ?,f lt ls necessarily true and led b»t ioen seediB to be that one
marine, and never raised a bawl. a ] . f , aeainst should take a#itbe help one can getShe said this instrument of crimes ^t and not t, 1» ^rgued^gaiibut .not make•»,nuisance of oneself 

more in keeping with the times I was 'ti™?M to a sudden ana agkin lt fot,,anyone else.
The baby poignant realization ot this ^notion ^h&,Ia^e dog,ia aUpp0Sed t0 be the

happy the other day ^h®° ®ome nhUèe, » :villainr> of the talé'. To my . mind the. 
came of askrng a fnend who ha»T|doctDr!HMCS the vifl'ato.. He’could do

one kind tuct tiffftie balked at doing 
more.»“ No?1 to tie sure,he couldn’t 
give dti ‘Ms practise to fix lame 
■dogs'' tiaVs, but he could do ae much 
as he coiild ftlmSélf 
brother doctors,to help with the rest, 
From' ‘what I’ve seen of doctors, I 
am sure they would haye done it 
willingly.
Shrewdness Is Sometimes Allied To 

Meanness
I don’t see why we should worship 

proverbs and fables so. 
shrewd, to be sure, but their shrewd
ness often comes very close to mean
ness . Stevenson speaks scornfully of 
“cowardly proverbs.”

Besides many of them contradict 
each other.

For instance, “If a thing is worth 
doing at all it's worth doing well,” 
( my particular bete nofr among pro
verbs, used to justify housewives'in 
wearing themselves out over small 
matters), and its diametericat oppo- 

“Half a loaf is better than

heavy ■ . .
directed against our aeroplanes when 

their objective, and 
machines was damaged

■ e Soon es ’’ f 'S I-. -I .< a Ti T ’7 H i f-Mliivithey were over 
one of our 
and forced to land. Several of the 
enemy’s scouts made repeated at*- 

formation but were

•ni]Oil

• lU «T
tacks upon our 
driven off. All of our machines re
turned except the one aforemention
ed . ”

11

ECHO PLACE NEWS
fFrom our own Correspondent)
Miss Blanche Holland is spending 

her holidays with her mother in 
Vest Lome.

Miss Lillian Tear and Mr. Tear are 
i si ting in Cleveland ;
Women’s Institute met • last Thiirs 

day at which meeting Mrs. Williams 
gave an excellent report of the con
vention in Toronto.

Mr. Hart is still suffering from 
the shock he received when struck 
by a radial car.

Mr. and Mrs. Fonger journeyed 
to Hamilton last Wednesday to attend

was
than any sawdust doll, 
drew a cartridge case, and
SSÎ tear^ ^nî^Sarnh™ gdt helped us when we were down, to 

flashing blade,-, and said for that help anothei fne ^ ^ to ^orl|$_
wearyPyears. ^^'kid^eceived^a ¥ wise advisor. “He may not like

°hnecauseSte^ " ‘^e.eemed glad to.help ns,”

legs Vrere oak; a^nd. there were sol- Pomted out. ^ w ^ one
dlT^Tnnels nftk knd otherwarl ke “but maybe he thinks that’s enough, 
tolk There was no sign of peace You know," he finished triumphantly 
f nh not a bogus nickle's “the fable of the lame dog and the
worth upon that Christmas tree; my doctor. You_don’t want to be a lame 
grandsire drew an aeroplane, and dog, do you^ . .
said a gift more safe and sane he ' I Let Myself be Squelched
surely ne’er did see. And e’en the | “I suppose not,” I said, feeling
candy stuff was wrought in shape of quite squelched.
cannon ball and shot, and bomb I But afterwards when I fell to
and hand grenade; and as I ply my thinking it over to myself I began to
creaking pen I wonder 'if good will feel quite differently, and to seethe 

must permanently fade. with answers I might have made tiim
_ (I believe I have told you of my cou

sin who declares hé is going to write 
a book to get in. the wise and witty 
answërs he thinks of after the op
portunity to mqke them has passed)

Who Was the Villain?
] You, are know the fable. The doc- 
Itor heliled the dog with the broken 
paw, tfie next day the dog came back 
with another dog, and the next day 
with still another.. And as I remem-

and organize'his

ÜÉÉËI■ .... - ' .1 >;).
a wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclrvin were guests 
in Hamilton last Wednesday.

Master Walter Myers is around 
again after a severe attack of tonsil- 
itis.

They are
il

!Mrs. Cress received word this 
week that her son had been badly 
hurt, in Toronto.

Echo Place school gave a concert 
last Monday evening, which was well

i;Directory First !S»1to men
' toZ fl;.iii*:•
; ' j

TV7HEN you call a. tdciAone number from ■ 
Vy memory or when you guess at it you 
v v are apt to be wrong. V

q The mini hat, a trick of transposing figuriwH 
instead of “1263" you are quite likely to say

Miurier Daily: 

Pattern Service

Valuable Sugegstions 1 
for the Handy Home- J 
maker — Order any 
Pattern Through The 
Courier. State size.

i. .site, 
none.”

Proverbs represent common sense, 
They are apt to crowd out uncom
mon sense. And we need both in 
this world,

-
» I

“1623.”
KING AS ANGLER. Ç Also, telephone numbers, firm names, etc., are 

frequently changed.

q And when you thus ask for the wrong 
number, you waste your own time, the operator s, 
and the time of the person called throu$pi your

S APRON. Vivid Tale of Fight With a Sal
mon.

An article in a French paper de
scribing King George salmon fish
ing is too good to be lost. It runs (In 
translation)

“He is an angler of the first force, 
this King of Britain, 
there, as he sits motionless under 
his umbrella patiently regarding his 
in any-colored floats! How obstinately 
he contends with the elements! it 
is a summer day of Britain; that is 
to say, a day of sleet, and fog, and
tempest. But what would you. It “.Things generally go wrong with 
tobow^eTort1' thpresIntlyWOthe Uttte
King’s float begins to descend. My! told^hem1 t^stov^
but how he strikes! The hook is im- she told them tins stoy. .
planted in the very bowels of the, One day Johnny amd Jerry went |
salmon. The King rises. He spurns out Bn?-L T,er
aside. his foot-stool. He strides wouldn’t let their sister) Boris, play 
strongly and swiftly toward the rear, with them, so she sat on her Sled 
in good time the . salmon comes to and watched them roll a great big 
approach himself to the bank. Aha! snowball and put a smaller one on 
The King has cast aside his rod. He top of It,
hurls himself flat on the ground on “That s his head!” laughed Dors, 
his victim. They splash, and struggle “Go oh and play with your dolls!“ 
in the icy water. Name of a dog! groped, johnny..

M
otetol ^The°Kineecr1ésCwithta very What kind of a man.I’d Hire to know, 
shrill voice: ‘Hip! Hip! Hurrah!’ On Even ft he’s fashioned from the 
these rèd-letter days his Majesty 
George dines . on a haggis. Like Pray what kind of -a man would he 
a true Scotsman, he wears only a 
kilt.’,’ If he hadn’t any eyes to see?”

Wè need not add, says an English The boys thought thvtr sister was 
paper, that the description Is meant making fun of them, and they threw 
to be most complimentary to the snowballs at her.
King, in spite of the lively imagina
tion of the writer.

By Anabel Worthington. e I

tS
I

An rr.11,1 :.v ne» departure from the

AS#usual style of kitchen apron is this one error.
q Directory 6r*t is à good principle. In the 
end it saves time and temper to first consult 
the latest issue of the telephone book.

Behold him
\* rr MAMMA’S SNOW MAN STORY

illustrated in No. S400. The upper sec

tion is ent so that it hangs straight and 

it looks somewhat like one of the popular
- * / | j/

(liemise dresses. The neck is eut gener- / m

that the apron can he easily \ >_ R
*. /x k

slipped on over the head. The back sec

tion is out in one with the belt, which 

buttons at tlie front The two piece skirt 

section is brought in with shallow pleats,

" te

The lady’s apron pattern No. 8490 is 

in three sizes—30, 40 and 41 inches 

The 30 inch size requires

Teddy and Laxry came into the, 
house cross apd ugly. They- had 
made a snow man, but he’d melted, 
as soon as be was finished.

/
i

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada\

/.
ieriet.>, Ï Good «erne* *• * our trueously low so

ci; Liaj

ie,84 9Gf: - a

è
*1

M" • ’

°.v .\i
.f. to fit tlie upper part

iSe? ' : ; 7snow;
cut

be,
bust measure.

4% yards 2T inch or 3% yards 30 inch,

with 3% yards scam binding.

To obtain this pattern amid 15 
cents to the affice of this publication.

■>«, .

Snow“Sire'll Have us beliévîng thé 
Man to cried Jerry, as
put in *>V0; pieces of çpal for eyes.

But scarcely had , they done su 
when the voice sang:
Oh thank you boys, It's nice to see. 
And now just take à glàflce ht me?

ij n .
r

Ohildren Ovy ‘
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORm
Z: ' Mfm j

fi

631

ited
r» Edmonton

m
15.15 to $17.10; mix- 
$17.25; heavy, $16.55 
ugh. $16.50 to $16.70;
$17.25; bulk tales, 

17.20.
>ipts. 19,000; market, 
rs. $8 to $13.10; iambs, 
5.40,

’, DEC. 29TH.

ditr
at the Republic

iar.

a feu' at $1.50 
75c.
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Theatre
PICKFORD
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tile Princess”
Sting Story from 
fetish life
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FORTY SEVENTH

DEFI
;

Cil

Gene
Teut
Germany 

CountC 
Assura 
Faith

By Courier Leased V 
Petrograd, Dec^ 

foreign minister, toi 
clare their resolve tc 
just to all belligerent 
annexations and ind 
a guarantee that Ri 
toward the Central j 

• Count Czernin c 
uttered by the Russi 
Russian condemnatii 

It is necessary, j 
proposals could be r 
to adhere to the ten] 

The Austro-Hui 
intend-to forcibly ai 
political independent 

The question of 
dence to another coi 
government and its, 
eminent. The" pro» 
peoples to self-definj 

In the event of i 
by the war, Count (j 
its subjectsmade p, 
deliberate violations 
a special fund for tt 
event that the othei; 
Thè chairman of thj 
to make peace with 
oples. He demur* 
complete. He said 
lights of little and 
their lawful rights

Count Czernin explain] 
tion of the Central Po 
statement which he re® 
ond session of the peart 
at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
statement follows;

“The delegations of 
(Teutonic) powers actil 
clearly expressed will q 
ernments and peoples, i 
as soon as possible a se 
The delegations in com 
with the repeatedly exp 
point of their 
that the basic principles 
sian delegation can be ro 
of such a peace.

“The delegations of j 
alliance are agreed ini 
conclude a general pe 
forcible annexations am 
They share the view ol 
delegation, which condi 
tinuation of the war pr 
of conquest.

The statesmen of th« 
tonic) governments in 
statements, have 
and again that tor tri 
quest they will npt pi 
a single day. The go, 
the allies unswerving!) 
ed this view all the ti 
lemnly declare their r< 
ately to sign terms of 
will stop this 
terms, equally just 
ents without exceptio 
sary, however, to indii 
]y that the proposals 
delegation could be ri

govern

emn

war i

WEATHER B
27

CnCuFFERwnô u ,
BCuEVCb m

i hd

has
I

3 the:
vim
1«
coi

sns
col

•‘Zimmie"
tions of Saska-tche wi 

Koreca» 
Southeasterly win 

light snow falls. F 
tively mild at first 
much colder again.9

—

E Even Alexander and 
KiUifer Witt Not 

Rejuvenate the Cubs

Px X
*

BATES: Wants. For Bale. «0 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or lees: 1 
Insertion, 15c; 8 Insertions, 20c) 1 
Insertions, 25c, Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per were 
tech subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents _S 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad. 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Carda of Zhaaks. 
10c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with, 
the order. For laformatioa on ad
vertising, phene UP.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lean, 
Hire or teeure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

A vr< !
' - • t

to turn their backs on the pastime 
or, in desperation, to ' go see the 
Browns play.

UNLIMITED BACKING FOR 
WEEGHMAN

\'f‘*
Though the Chicago club has been 

greatly strengthened by the addition 
to its roster of Grover Cleveland 
Alexander and Bill KiUifer, it is 
not yet of championship calibre, and 
Cub fans who believe that Mitchell’s 
team will win the pennant in 1918 
are likely to be sadly disappointed 
unless the industrious 
Weeghman can put over a few more 
sensational deals. Conceding that 
Alexander will probably receive 
more assistance from Jim Vaughn 
and Phil Douglas than he did from 
any two pitchers on the staff of the 
Philadelphia club, the' fact that a 
good pitching staff cannot win a 
pennant with poor support from 
their mates to handicap them has 
been demonstrated a great many

Don't close that empty 
room. Rent tt through a 
Courier Classified ydet. 
Its easy.

J1 v / '/

.( t*

Girlish Dign ty
; Regardless of Rickey's attitude in 

the matter, Weeghman refuses io be 
discouraged. He startled the base
ball world when he purchased the 
Phillies’ famous battery, and he is 
prepared to startle it again in hie 
efforts to bolster up his infield.. The 
principal stockholders jn the Chi
cago club, who have authorized 
Weeghman to secure valuable play
ers, no matter how high they come, 
have a financial rating, in the ug- 
gfegtate of about $250,000.000. Of 
course, only a small part of this 

, ,, . „ . . „ _ . amount is Invested in the ball çlub,
times in the history of baseball. Foi ^ut it is known that these men l-ave
instance, Tyler, Nehf and Barnes all aet aside the sum of $250,000 .to be 
pitched good ball for the Braves this jq buying players, and Weegh-
year, but their work was nullified Bj will keep on trying, ^ even
the loose play behind them. though his radiness to spend, money

Weeghman has announced that has »o far impressed onjy. rival club 
his quest for high grade players has owner. . /
by no means ended with the pur- Wheat Offered for Whitted " 
chase of the Philadelpjiia stars and 7^at Moran who is atlu E a daze 
« '‘s a matter of record that he ^ is ,oss of his pitcher and
particularly animus to secure Rog- nevertheless has the pres-
ers Hornsby from the Cardinals, «ice of mind to refuse to agree to W 
•Wefcghmair says ,piat he will #aÿ a offer a trade broached to him by 
big price tor, the ?yofing; staft, and tvjitjert Robinson.. According to a
Branch Rickey, in r^)uttal, declares reliable report, Robbie offered to
that there isn’t a chance in the trade Zaçh Wheat for George Whit-
world of Hornsby being sold to the ted, but Pat Moran rightly considers
Cubs or to any other club in the Whitted one of the greatest players

t I,, league for that matter. Indeed, if jn the league, and wouldn't part
1 Rickey consented to sell Hornsby for with him for a good deal.

anything except a most fabulous sum wheat jn undeniably a fine field- 
he would display poor judgment. ef and a gr6at hitter, but Whitted

re- Hornsby is the sole asset of the C in all ai.0Und ability is conceded by
mais, now that Miller Huggins has sbrewd baseball men to be the In-
gone to New York. This year, for djan»g superior. George, in addition
the first time In five years, the St. fo big qUajity :as an outfielder, can

TOST—Ladies’ wheel, taken from Louis club was a money maker, a and does play first base remarkably
outside Y. M. C. A. Kindly leave profit of over $20,000 having been well> ig a consistently good hitter

at 101 Lyons Avenue, and-save fur- realized by J. C. Jones and his as- and’iS a better base runner and
ther trouble. -L[6 sociates,-according to a ,wel)rf9unded smarter ball player than Wheat,

statement from the .Mound City, and jack Coombs once pronounced Whlt- 
Sftér many lean years the Cardinals ted to be the best individual player 
.are coming back, along the,road. te everything considered, in the Na- 
nrosperity. Hornsby is . easily. - the tionàV league, and Moran is inclined 

L.|34. .'biggest drawing card on the-team, to agree with the veteran pitcher in
~ "-—ÎT TT ' ; ;->r and hits sale would antagonize St, . his judgment of the little Tarheel’s

J^OSTWBlàà,; handbag, jjfcontaining Ltmjg fandom and -cause the rooters class. " •

tweên Lorne Bridge and Crompton’s:
Reward return, ito Courier. L|12
T OST—On Saiurd^y;!be^ween.'v!Mt.
•f4 . PleaBAtttojwdc WnEq'tPattetsoB’q 
sum of money^Fiader kindly lease, at 
Courier. Reward,

Tl Charles

Female Help Wanted , Articles-For Sale LostMale Help Wante ’
is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses, 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them, 
known fact that many feminine 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain relieves the head. 
Come for an examination and we 
will prove it.

TJ'OR SALE—Good bicycle, 
- 231 Darling.

gTRAYED—From the premises of 
Mrs. A. Ramsay at Langford; a 

black and white yearling heifer. L|24

TOST—10 Dollar bill, between 
Woolworths and Ogilvie’»: Re

ward at 177 Wellington street.

Apply
HI16

\JVANTED—Two girls to learn 
spooling, steady work, good 

wages. Slingdby Mtg. Co. F|23
VVANTED — Experienced lathe 

* ' hands, and experienced shaper 
hand. Steel Co. of Canada.

But, apart

M[12 —.FOR SALE—Three 
- A Phone 211 R. 3.

fresh cows. 
A|43\XTANTED—Woman to clean, hlgh- 

' * est wages. Phone 2257. F|28
It is a well-TTTanted—A porter, one familiar 

with horses and firing a steam 
boiler. Apply Kerby House. M|14

J’OR SALE—Or Exchange,
Ford automobile, good driver. 

John Easton, Box 141,

on a
vyANTED —Capable housekeeper 
'v by a family of two. Middleaged 

woman preferred. Apply Courier Box 
380. , F|22

ior Sorting

T OST—Post Office .Deposit book 
much worn. Reward at Courier

Brantford,
A.|38Ty ANTED—Good strong boy. Ap- 

'v ply, Brantford Stationers, Ltd., 
- ' M.|34

■ / Office.J'OR SALE—Belgian Hares
English Gray hares, breeding 

stock also young stock Apply 
Lawrence St., after 4 p.m.

Wharf Street. and
V OST—Five Stone Diamond ring.

Liberal reward, 42 Colborne 
Apartment.

WANTED—Two Men for finishing Vy ANTED A woman 
V> d™artment addIv Slingabyl Department. For particulars. p ’ PP 7» • • Apply SlLngsby Manufacturing Co.

■ F[26

18

Dili HarveyL|40. /.M.|34.Manufacturing Co. A|26
!l —T1-

OST—In Lake Erie & Northern 
Railway "Station, small handbag, 

containing earn of money. Reward at 
L. E. & N. Ticket Office. L|40

L’OR SALE—Mctilary Gas range and ‘ 
double burner heater. Apply 78 

Brant Ave. a|30z~ «'“terss-rs
________ I Blind. - t Manufacturing Opfldaa. Phom 1476 

8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evening».

W.|3S.

jpOR SALE—Potatoes, (while they 
last) $2.25 per bag. 135 Syden

ham street, or 161 Erie Ave. Phone . 
621 or 2474. A22tf ler’

VyANTED—One 
; $18 per week.

Grandview St. Phone 926,
T OST—Black leather purse con

taining money. Reward at Cour- 
L|46M|36] housie Street.

TTfANTED—Two men for Dye house, -WANTED—A housekeeper. Apply 
” steady work, good wages. Slings- 14 Brock Lane, I. W. Turner,

colored. Any nationality.; come and 
see the home and be satisfied. F|16

TOST—Wrist watch with gold face 
^ on Colborne street, Friday.J?OR SALE—Modern Cottage, 14 

Strathcona; easy terms, L. Par
sons, owner, 39 Superior Street. Phone- 2149. Reward.M]26by Manufacturing Co.

A.|34 T OST—Monday on Colborne Street 
black hand purse containing 

about fourteen dollars. Finder 
turn to Parker’s Dye Works. Re
ward.

VyANTED—For Junior position in 
" Office, youth from fifteen to sev

enteen years of age. Apply. Waterous 
Engine Works. M32

T^OR SALE—Set new Maintoba bob 
sleighs 2 1-2 runners. Telephone 

A|28

VyANTED—Girl for general house- 
” work. Apply 15 Albion St. 1353.F|36 L|46

('OR SALE CHEAP—Good sewing 
machine. 263 Clarence street.

A|44

' 70R SALE—Man’s Overcoat $5.00 
slightly worn. Courier Box. 375 

A|12

about 16. Apply\y ANTED—Boys 
’ ’ Ball department. A. J. Reach Co. 

corner Edward and Gordon Sts.
M|34

woman to do wash-TVTANTED—A 
’ ’ ing and ironing at home. Apply, 

Box 62, Courier. . F]44

1 WANTED—A woman to wash and 
WANTED—Men wanted every- lron> b{gbest wages. Apply, 

where to show samples t)r mail box 38ge Courier. F.|46.
circulars for large Mail Order House, j 
Permanent position will pay $20 
weekly. The Consumers Association VyANTED—Two smart young girls 
Windsor; Ontario. M26 ’’ to assist in weaving depart-

1 ment, Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
F|44

TINSMITH?T iOSTM/Tartaiy toeg, containing slip- 
per* etO. i FRetu^fl ! td* Apartttrent 

5i,, CoH) 0 r ne • Street; v reward.
'ù'—.........- —---------------- — • -------------

X-
Roach &. Cleator' ('OR SALE—Big bargains in all 

kinds of shoes, to sacrifice them. 
Special for Christmas, at 24 Dal- 
bousie Street.

Late Howie an.d gçelj 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg.
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for “New Idea* 
Furnace

ESTIMATES CIV EN

A. j 38. J tilVyANTED—First class core mak- 
’’ era, no others need apply.

Highest wages and steady work.-Box __
972 Courier MI12 WANTED —Maid, for family of 3372, courier _!_ »V adülts; Must be good plain

fHIliiiilM ill M » ♦ ti***'‘ (*OR SALE—A genuine -leather 
couch, good as new, also a vel

vet-covered cosy corner, cheap if 
sold at once. Apply, 185 Chatham

A.|34.

POPE HOPES FOR PEACE.

SKTSrSn* f- Bowling
yesterday received the : member^, of J T-i- k

College for am exchange 4^4 » ♦ ♦ »4

sflF'fSSffiEB listtsstiemssL ,16th. KihdlyTrTurS'To Stilde- «1/P^e ^yTÛaÿ nigtoT^nSKflBws
baker G^aZeaMe S" W*». boss bowler’ ,617’

peace. The Holy Father expressed ,6 lye-nVlfOL-aei
-hbpë for a brighter future :and ;Ss-joiced':àt the liberation of.,:,Jetjv %tor ,.............. 121 119 124—3«V
aâtemV1 . ■ ('.’nnizi'rvr. ! io d-j - 't<ij

HU^r™RDEAD. : Matins .. ....204 237 176-6^7 
By Courier Leased Wire McCauley . . ..176 17ff 135—490

Halifax, Dec. 26.—Carmello Soto ‘ - 1ln7
who llu‘

j.81 164 149—494 
Warning............ 170 168 179—517

Ol*

WANTED—Boys with bicycles to cook. No washing or ironing. Good 
VV do messengar work. Salary wages Apply Mrs. Reville, 75 Duf-
$20.00 per moflith and splendid term Ave.______________ -
chance to learn telegraphy. Apply
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co., VyANTED—A respectable widow ; 
' 153 Colborne Street. I ’ ’ middle aged, wishes position as

housekeeper. Box 384 Courier.

Street. ***+-*■ttee. Sacred
" (’OR SALE*—Get Delone’s. Magic Oil 

for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. 
For sale at all leading druggists.

pniiGf

5.
Legal F|36 '."5 ^T OSTc-rBetween 'Concession 4 and, 

Woolworthls email btoWn purse 
containing sum ot money; Reward: 
at Courier.---------- -

' (’OR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
ma'ple of the very best quality. Cut 

suitable for any stové or furnace. 
Stovewood 12 to 14 inches, $6.06 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De
livered to any part of the city Thos. 
W. Martin, 548 Colborne St. Bell 
phone 2450. A|41

BO Y 
WANTED

jjrewstbr t 555=5=555,
etc., Solicitors tor the Roywl Highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of Mfg. Co., Ltd.
’ Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at --------------------

lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., I vyANTED—Young girl for putting 
Geo. D. Heyd, " glue in packages. Clean congen-

1
— -I422

F|36
TOST—Ladies ribbon handbag iri 

Eagle Place containing two 
small purses with money. Return 
to 55 Cayuga St. Reward.

Marblito, the Italian woman,
found guilty of the murder of BrillL|22„ . ial work. Apply Canada Glue Co., ,£ I7RNEST R. READ—Barrister. Bo- Llmlted. FI30

Heitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
i.to loan on Improved real estate at 
Current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 

vee 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

her husband at Pictou, and who was 
sentenced to be hanged on JaJnuary
15 died Christmas Day in the Flc’o i
county jail. Death was due to rheu- Wagner ;..............loO 126 155^431
matic fever and heart trouble. Her Hilborn................ 171 190 167 517
partneV in the crime Natalie Nen. 
who is also under sentence of deatn 
on the same date, has bf’en greatly 
affected by the death of Carmello.

' ('OR SALE—First class wood, oak, 
chestnut, maple and elm, mixed; 

cut in any length to suit from 12 to 
16 inches, $6.50 per cord; two cords 
$12, delivered.
340 Dufferin avenue.
,1074.

TOST—Saturday night, between 
Gordon and Colborne streets, on 

way to Soldiers’ Home, two $10 bills. 
Liberal reward at Courier.

J 1011 To Learn
Printing
Business

Miscellaneous Wants
L]32Apply S. Yardley, 

Bell phoneVyANTED—To buy, used records. 
’’ Apply Box 376 Courier. M]W|12 549TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

i*.-., etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan, 
unices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers’SîTTSœS.'"’■»» «»■
Hewitt.

Al38'tf gTRAYED—On the premises of A.
W. Hamilton, two-year-old black 

and white heifer. Phone 980—1—3.
' ■ - ■ .. . Ll10 ■

Waldon and Kellgtt, Williams and 
and Sanderson, 
Roy and Wad-

Steves, Thompson 
Moule and Hofer, 
dington roll to-night. The five men 
team league will meet Thursday 
night to elect officers.

Geo. Matthews wins the Bullefi 
Bros, pin, with 1834 for 9 games, 
an average of 203 2-3. i ‘

TpOR SALE—Louden Farm, 110 ac- 
A res, part lot 47, 2nd Concession 
Brantford Township, 5 miles north
east of Brantford. Good grain and 
stock farm. Apply, Andrew L. Baird, 
K.C., Brantford.

QARTWRIGHT’S STORE for me, he 
suits my pocket all right. Jew-

A|40 gTRAYED—Ewe lamb, from prem-| „ A .IXKÎIG^ -

SS&*ssv« w Stsiqcr tu which is one of the two Toronto pa
per» still pubUshing liquor adver
tisements, says editorially: ' i .

“The clause forbidding the ship
ment of liquors into a province which 
has prohibitory laws of its own will, 
destroy the big trade carried on 
from Montreal. Canada is apparent
ly about to become “bone dry” from- 
coast to coast for the period of the 
war and one year. So far as we re
member, these are the most sweep
ing liquor laws yet adopted by any 
country in the world. 
wide prohibition is a logical succes
sor to the Victory Loan and selective 
draft.

Good Wages to 
Start

Apply: Forema»ji
Courier Office

!EMPLOYMENT WANTED—A fire
man wishes a situation for eit

her day or night. Apply General 
Delivery A, I. Negash.

t
Elocution ■pOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 

A has only been driven short dis
tance, Al condition. Apply, Box 382,

A.j24.

E|W|46
jyrss SQUIRE will resume her 
, classes In psychology, elocution, I vyANTED TO RENT—Nicely

* oratory, dramatic art, and literature I ’ * furnished flat or housekeeping 
on Monday, October let. All rooms; central; young couple; no

^subjects are taught on the lllnd children. Box 389 Courier.
' Development principle. Studio 18 I
* Poel Street I________________________ -__

...POUND -
Courier.

Electric WorkL'OUND—A purse, containing a 
A- small sum of money. Apply to 
Smith's Fruit Store.pK)R SALE—Ford Touring Car;

first*class condition; easy 
terms. Apply, Box 379, Courier.

Let the RctdTtied Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

L.|34.- M W[44
pOUND—A roll of hills.
A - have -name by proving property 
and applying to 125 Oxford. Bell 
phone 1365.

L'OUND—On Hamilton road a bag of 
iA feed. Owner can have same by 
applying to 343 Colborne. L|22

Owner can
A.|24.

L'OR SALE—Dodge Bros. Touring 
A- Car; splendid condition. Ap
ply, Box 398, Courier.

VVANTED—Work of any kind by 
’’ middle aged man. Can take a 

place as night man. Experienced, re
ferences furnished.
George street, room 8.

Roy’s Shoes ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIANNORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and nae 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section oi 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Doties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent a» soon as homestead pat- 

. ent on certain conditions.
A settler after obtaining homestead pat

ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reaide six months in each of

L|20 Dominion-A.|24.J. T Gray, 17 
SW|20IT AND MADE, machine finished, all 

xx solid leather, slaea 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 

•: Pettit. 10 South Market street,

L'OR SALE—House for sale with 
A large lot, side drive, good barn 
and drive shed. Buildings in good 
condition. In good locality, price 
$1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 
George St.

W. BUTLERVVANTED—Housekeeper, by work- 
’ ’ ing man with child 4 years. No 
5 Crandell Ave., off Mohawk Road. 
Apply noon or after 6.

Electrical Contractor
Phone 1589"POUND—Between Brighton Rotjr 

A and Tutela P.O., small parcel.For Rent CENSOR FOREIGN MAILS 
By Courier Le ased Wire

Washington, Dec. 24.—Censor
ship of foreign mails authorized by 
the trading with the enemy law, now 
is in full force under a board on 
which the post office, war and navy 
departments, the war trade board 
and-the committee on public Informa
tion are represented. The board Js 
in close co-operation with the British 
and French censorships, It will com
bine with censorship of foreign mails 
the present censorship of wireless 
and cables.

322 Colborne.
F|14

Owner can have same- by proving 
property and paying for ad. Apply 
Courier Office.

rpO RENT—Furnished Cottage on 
A Brant avenue. Apply Jno. S. 
Dowling & Co., Limited. T 22»tt Osteopathic L|44VVANTED—Horse for his keep for 

winter months,, light work. Box 
377 Courier.

SMOKE
fpO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
lA Apply 41 Duke St. El Vale Clear Havana CleanT)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN « Gradn- 

xv ate of American School of Os
teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 13 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m, Bell telephone 1380.

M|W|14T30 10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bosquet Cl gal 

10 cents straight
T. J. FAdTsTcO., Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

L'OUND—On Dundas St., a sheep. 
A Owner can have same by paying 
for add and proving property. Apply 
155 1-2 Terrace Hill St.

-, .
VVANTED—Private hoard for young 
’ * business man. Apply Box 374 

Courier. M|W|10
Chiropractic■*. t

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra-1 VVANTED—AU A. R. men in 

duates of the Universal Chiropractic I ” Bfantford to join A. R. Club. 
College, Davenport, la. Office In I Meets every Friday evening return- 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie St.
St. Office hours 9.30 ajn., 11.30 and MIWI13

' 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 8025.

-
TVR. C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 
A/ American School of Osteopathy, 
Kirkville. Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St, 
Residence, 88 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 1125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m. even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

Situations Vacant
three years, 

cultivate BO scree and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries nay count time of 
employment aa farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, aa residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertises 
or posted for entry, returned eolillers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented

W. VT. CORYDeputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorled publication 

advertisement will not be paid far.

VOU CAN MAKE 625 TO 676 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

T#
«

TORONTO NOMINATIONS
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Dec. 24.—The nomina
tions for municipal elections took 
place at noon to-day. The result is 
that tor mayorality there are but 
two in the field, Mhyor Thomas !.. 
Church, who is opposed for the 
mayoralty chair by Controller R. H. 
Cameron. Harry Wineberg, the So
cialist candidate, -decided not to 
coine out amd Major Riches,,who had 
been announced as a soldiers’ can
didate also balked. There are ten 
out for the four seats on the Board 
of Control.

T>OOM and Board Wanted, for gen- 
■ tleman in nice private family. 

Best local references. Courier Box 
370.

Contractor
TVR. GANDIER,

■ Building. Hours » to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Oeteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great- 
set essentials of good health.

Bank of Hamilton SV—Fefb|28..TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con-,
° tractors. Get our tender before VVANTED—Book-hlqdlng of 
yoa build. Office phone 1227, Real- TT -kinds, Magazines, law books and 
dence phone 1228. 5 King street. music neatly bound. F. J. Banks. 60

Henrietta, Btell phone 1866. M|W[24

all
to Agent.Homework

_ ......
TVOULD you like 61 or 6* dally at 
" home, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knit ers 7 Experience unnecessary. 
Send So stamp. Dept 12G, Auto 
Knitter Company, Collage at* To-

DJ1T

of uh
Business Cards ^

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE, c . .............. _______.
I am buying all kinds of bottles to1® per set Bend by parcea post 

-paper, metals and waste products. snd receive check by return «nalL F. Baring highest market pricl Apriï Terl, 403 N. Wolfe St Baltimore, 
163 Terrace Hill or nhone 8186. and__________________________ __________

VVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
’ * matter If broken. I pay 62 to

Shoe Repairing
DR. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLS Relia Du 

month 1)
medicine for all Female Complaint. $6 a box 
•or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Thlk Scobbll Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. ‘ '_____ Jk___

DR1NG your Repairs to Johnson’s 
u Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Plape. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machina. ,

LXSXïiïz s“i« °Æ:«. w.“
Brgnt Avenue, Bell Telephone 1012, Office, 11 Temple Building, ghone guaranteed. Phones, Bell 1I0J,

MIL.i | ___àsleeelleML _Ua<lI

our wagon will be et tout ee< vfee. NO CURTAINS ON BOOTHS
Guelph has followed Brantford in 

ordering restuarants and cafes to do 
arway with all curtains and screens 
on their booths. A resolution to this 
effect was passed by the Guelph .city 
council at its last meeting, although 
oppoeed by a number of aldermen.

'Architects DentalEye, Ear, Nose, Throat '■r
T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
^ American methods of painless PH0SPH0N0L 50R MEH^TulSv”

for Nerve and 3m; "ncreeeea ‘ arey matter’’ , 
e Tonic—will build you up. $8 a box, or two rat M, at drug btores, or.by mail on receipt of price, 
ns tePSSM. PWX Co., et, Catharines, Ostatiiv

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Weteern Counties 

i-âu^u» POot, Shone UJJU iU MJL

>
t.

Tour Peeler Can Supply Tou

BLUB LAKE 
RTLAND i 
Manufactured by 

ONTARIO PORTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 

Head Office . Brentford

With
I BRAND 
CEMENTPO

Girls Wanted
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Freviocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
holmedale.

Bdl Phone 5S0 - Automatic MB

The Gentlemen’s Valet
-

CLEANING, PRESSING, 
DYEING AND •REPAIRINGl, 

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods culled for and Mt<-
fed OB
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market BL

^cu ur,

*
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